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Hiawatiia Makes Big 
Oil And Gas Leasing 
Deal In SW Scurry

Hiawatha Oil it Oaa Company has 
acquired a one-year oil and gas 
lease on an undeveloped 200-acre 
tract in Southwest Scurry Cotinty 
for a cash bonus of | 7 S ^ , plus 
other considerations.

The lease is between two recent 
Canyon lime discoveries — Lion Oil 
Company No. 2 McLaughlin, opener 
of the Diamond M field, and Hum
ble Oil it Refining Company No. 1 
Bishop, which is about lour miles 
south of the Lion welL

The Humble wildcat is now pre
paring to complete after flowing oil 
at the rate of 35 barrels per hour 
from one section and 50 barrds per 
hour from the rone immediately be
low the one which made the 35- 
barrel per hour flow.
Extra Reyalty

In the deal HUwatha secured an 
oil and gas lease on the southwest 
quarter of section 183, block 97, 
HdcTC survey, and also on the west 
40 acres of the southeast quarter of 
the same section.

The trade was made with the ad
ministrator of the Luke 54. Wilson 
estate.

In addiUon to paying the $75,000 
cash bonus, Hiawatha agreed to pay 
the owner a royalty o f one-quarter 
of the total oil produced, instead of 
the ordinary one-eighth royalty.

The trade also provided for Hia
watha to pay $100,000 in cash, to 
come out of one-eighth of the total 
oil produced. That payment, in 
reality would be out of the three- 
quarter working interest Hiawatha 
will have in any oil produced from 
the property.

The Wilson property is slightly 
east o f a straight line between the 
Lion and the Humble discoveries. 
While no drilling obligation was in
cluded in the lease deal, it is pre- 
sumed that in the face of the extra 
high bonus, and the short term of 
the contract, that Hiawatha likely 
will drill a test on the acreage in 
the near future.
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Flood Threat Shifts To Dallas Area
Rain-Swollen 
Streams 
Near Del

Truman Assails Vaughan Critics

Intex And Superior 
Slate Ellenburger 
Wildcat In Scurry

An Ellenburger wildcat is sched 
tilH  for extreme Northwest Sciury 
County by Intex OU Company of 
Dallas and Superior Oil Company as 
their No. 1 R. H. Jordan.

«  The drillsite is 660 feet from  east 
and 2.652.4 feet from north lines 
o f secUon 579, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, about three miles northwest of 
the town o f Fluvanna.

Projected depth is 8,700 feet with 
rotary tools. Operations are to be
gin in the liear future.

This prospector is staked on a 
block of approximately 15,800 acres 
in Northwest Scurry and Northeast 
Borden County, which was acquired 
by Intex in December from Rich
field Oil Corporation for a  cash 
payment o f $506,000.

Intex has sold an undivided half 
interest in the block to Superior. 
The wildcat will be drilled as a 
Joint venture.

It is reported that royalty under 
sections 578 and ^79 has sold for as 
high as $250 per acre.

North Snydor West 
Extension Completed

Humble Oil it Refining Com
pany No. 1 Perriman, one and one- 
half mile west extension to the 

'A'Janyon lime iHnduction in the 
North Snyder field of North-Cen
tral Scurry County, has been offici
ally completed for a 24-hour, nat
ural flowing potential of 241.03 bar- 

v  els of 44.6 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
T atlo o f 446-1. '

The production is from the lower 
Canyon between 7,050-70 feet.

The discovery well in the North 
Snyder field gets its oil from the 
upper Canyon. However, two out- 
x)6ts to the field opener have shown 
Oiat they have commercial oil in 
both the upper and the lower sec- 
:ions of the horizon. The upper 
pay zone is barren in the Humble 
nc tension.

It is located 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 438, blodc 
rt, HdkTC survey.

(NEA Telephoto)
President Tniman, speaking informally at a dinner given by the 
Reserve Officers Association, challenged anyone to try to unseat any 
member of his cabinet or staff by "some smart-aleck statement over 
the air.” The purpose of the dinner was to honor MaJ. Gen. Harry 
H. Vaughan, military aide to the President, who has been a frequent 
target for criticism in the press and radio. Left to right: General 
Vaughan; Mrs. Omar Bradley, wife of the Army chief of staff; Brig. 
Gen. E. A. Evans, executive director of the Reserve Officers Associa

tion, and President Tnunan.

Truman Says 
Reaction Good 
To 'Salty Talk

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman said Thurg- 
day the reaction to his use of the term “ SOB” in lambastinf 
critics was very satisfactory to him.

The President laughed with reporters during ques
tioning about the salty language he used in a speech Tues
day night at a dinner honoring Maj. Gen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, his military aide.

Truman said then he wasn’t; going to let any “ SOB”
^ell him what government of-

Accord On 
Pact Terms 
Is Reached

Wall Street Story 
Rehashed At First 
Zone Plan Hearing

Ye old Wall Street story— whether it should be opened 
for business west of A Street to the Andrews Highway—  
was reiterated time and time again at the City Zoning 
Commission’s first public hearing Wednesday night on its
£roposed zoning ordinance in connection with a suggested 

[aster Plan for Midland. ^

Mrs. Mary K. Moore, 
Long-Time Midland 
Resident, Dies Here

Citizens interested in the 
proposal also discussed pro
posals for opening more 
property to business areas, especially 
on traffic arteries, during the ses
sion in the District Courtroom of 
the Midland County Courthouse.

For more tlmn four hours John J. 
Redfem, Jr., chairman of the Zon
ing Conunlsslon, presided at the ses 
Sion. He asserted all suggestions 
would receive the thorough consid
eration of the commission before it 
recommends its proposed ordinance 
to the City CoimcU. The councU 
then will hold a public hearing on 
the program before it takes action.

Other members of the commission 
present were James L. Daugherty, 
A. C. Caswell. John M. Hills, R. C. 
Conkllng, Don Sadler and John

Cox & Homon Finish 
Cochran Prospector

A commercial oU well has been 
leveloped at Edwin B. Cox and Jake 
L Hamon of Dallas No. 1 D. C. 
!teed. Central -  South Cochran 
bounty wildcat about two miles out
ride the proven limits of the Level- 

toiod field.
*  FoUowlng an 8,000-gallon acid 
Teatment in .the pay at 6,025-5,242 
teet in the San Andres section o f 
h e Permian, the development 

jum ped a 24-hour potential o f 10 
barrels o f oU.

Gravity o f the petroleum was S6 
legrees. Oas-oll ratio was lem than 
100-1. There was no water.

Location la 600 feet from north 
uid west lines o f the northwest 
luarter o f section 40, Barrison dt 
Srown survey.

Aboll-Silurion H o i 
Now O il Producer

TIm  third well in the Abell-SUu- 
lan  field o f extreme North Pecos 
■B5 been completed by Wood River 

*  Refining Oampany. Xncn o f 
Ihdilta. Kan.

The concern's No. 1 Hook, S90 feet 
kom north and east Unes o f lot 6̂  
action 2T, block f , RAQN survey, 

24 hours through a 16/64- 
(OOBtlnued on  Page 9 )

Biggs. Also at the head table were 
O. H. Koch o f the firm of Koch 
and Fowler, municipal engineers of 
Dallas, retained by the city to draft 
the program, and Ken McFarland, 
city building inspector.

Busineu restrictions and a propo
sal to lim it the height of Inilldlngs 
also came in for considerable dis
cussion. Time and again, Koch or 
Redfem  explained the commis
sion's thinking on a particular sub
je c t
^ a rp  Words Flare

Sharp words were hurled several 
times during the session, but order 
was maintained. A number o f times 
applause rang out as supporters of 
a proposal backed their spokesmen, 
and j\ist as often an opponent was 
supported by equally hearty ap 
plause.

Property owners and real estate 
men who desire to see restrictions 
removed fnnn Wall Street so it may 
be opened to business presented 

( Continued on Page 9 )

H. E. Chiles Seeks 
Full Tenn In 
G ty  Council Post

H. K  (Eddie) ChUes, president 
of The Western Company. Thurs
day filed for election to a full term 
in Place No. 2 on the City Council, 
subject to the April 5 election.

He was named to the coim dl to 
fill a vacancy created \>y the re 
Ignation of Robert 8. Dewey and 
was sworn in only last Tuesday 
night. He is seeking a full two-year 
term.

The terms o f Mayor R. H. CUilord 
and Ooundlmen Ben Black and W. F. Hejl also expire in AprU. G if
ford has announced for reelectlon, 
but Black and Hiejl have not said 
whether they will seek reelectlon.

Son Angelo Boosf’ors 
Cancel Trip Here

The scheduled visit o f San An
gela Rodiso boosters here Thursday 
afternoon has been canceled, ac
cording to information received by 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce.

The goodwUlers were to have ar
rived in Midland at 4:30 p. m. lor 
an overnight stop on their Permian 
Basin tour.

One group o f Sen Angdoens was 
marooned by high waters in D d 
Rio WednestRy while advertlstng 
the San Angdo show in that sec
tion.

Mrs. Mary Katura Moore. 69, of 
1507 South Pratt Street, died at 
5:45 a. m. Thiusday in a Midland 
hospital of a heart ailment. She 
was admitted to the hospital Friday.

Mrs. Moore was bom  in 1879 in 
Bay Springs, Miss., and came to 
Midland 24 years ago. Her husband 
died March 14, 1947.

She is survived by three daughters 
and seven sons. They are Lois 
Moore of Burbank. Calif., Mary 
Appleton of Cleveland. Ohio, Louise 
Byrd of Tarzan, H. R. Moore of 
Denver City, Howard Moore of Mid
land, Arval Moore of Whiteface, 
Vernon Moore of Madera. Calif., 
Bill Moore of Midland, Leon Moore 
of Azusa, Calif., and Louis Moore 
of Midland.

Funecal services win be held at 2 
p. m. Friday In Ellis Funeral Chapel 
and interment wlU be In Falrvlew 
Cemetery. The Rev. J. Lennol Hes
ter, pastor of the Asbury Methodist 
Church, win officiate.

Pall bearers wlU be Perry Craw 
ley, Ernest Locklar, Ross Payne, J, 
C. Roberts, Jr., Clint Sparks, M. C 
Moore, Allen Edwards and Weldon 
Pyle.

Gorden City Trip  
Scheduled Fridoy
A large delegation s f BOdland- 

en  will be in Garden City Friday 
to attend the annoal Glasscock 
County Livestock Show and Sale. 
Jndglng of stock Is sehcdnled Fri
day nuMnlng wHh tho sale to start 
at 1 Pl A free barbccne win 
be served at noon.

Tho Midland trippers win leave 
front in front of Hotel Seharbaner 
at 16:36 a. as. The motorcade io 

■pcimered by the Trade Terri- 
tery Eriatlone Commttteo of the 
ChMiber o f Cenuneree. Hat bands 
wffl he available for tho boootert.

Those who win take ears or 
those who desire tranq>ortatien 
should eontaet tho Chamber of
fice.

C. Of C. Fublicity 
Group Has Mooting

A plaimed program of publicity 
for Midland was discussed by xnem- 
bers o f the Publicity Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce Wednes
day aftemocm.

Distribution at the popolsr Per
mian Basin maps and color folders 
will be oontinuod, and novelty sou
venirs for distribution to visitors at
tending meetings and oonventkms 
here may be purchased. Newspaper, 
radio and magasine publicity was 
discussed. It was suggested that ad
ditional Midland signs be placed at 
strategic locations <m highways in 
thta section.

Members present were Tkacy An- 
lel. Ray Gwyn. Ray Howard, J. M. 
ifcDonald. Bill OoUyni. Delbert 
Downing and De Wayne Davia.

The Chamber's Civic Affairs Com- 
mitiee was to meet at 4:30 p. m. 
Thursday.

W A S H  INGTON — (/P)—  
The seven nations negrotiat- 
ing an Atlantic Security 
Treaty are understood to 
h a v e  reached substantial 
agreement on the draft of a defense 
clause, covering action In event of 
an attack.

This has been the greatest single 
issue between the United States and 
Western European govemmenta m 
tha long negotiations which opened 
last Summer. The accord now re
ported Is regarded by dlplomata as 
clearing the way for prompt com
pletion o f the pact, probably in 
about two weeks.

While the wording still Is secret, 
the baslo provlslans ere understood 
to make these two points;

L An armed attack on any ona 
of the Atlantio powers shall be con 
sidered as an attack on all o f them 
and «ash «ountiry undsrtakm to 
« h M  h i xamttm thwaMaek ha 9 bp 
with Ita rigtda e< aali defense undar 
the United Netlons Charter.

2. Each country will deeida for it
self the particular actions, includ
ing posstole use o f armed forces, 
that It win taka in meeting the 
attack.

The Joint defense pledges drafted 
along these lines reportedly fall 
short o f the original proposals of 
some of the Western Buroiwan pow
ers. They would have preferred 
an automatic commitment meaning 
that the United States would go to 
war In case any one of them was at
tacked by Russia.

However, neither the United Stat
es nor some o f the other nations 
ootUd constitutionally make such a 
war pledge. Under the formula now 
worked out Congress would retain 
full right to decide on that ulti
mate step.

Second Gilmer-Aikin 
School Measure Gets 
Approval In Senate

AUSTIN—<;p>—Both sides were 
shouting victory Thursday after 
the second of the embattled OU 
mer-AlUn school bills was finaUy 
passed by the Senate and sent to 
the House.

Opponents claimed their success 
In nicking it with three amend
ments indicated growing q n x »! 
tlon.

Proponents said the amendments 
touched DO vital part of the mini 
mum program blU that was ap
proved 27 to 2.

The bill by Ottis Lock of Lufkin 
survived a five-hour siege of 
amendments and oratory Wednes
day In the Senate. The measure 
provides a detailed blueprint o f pub 
lie school education—urged as a 
means o f giving Texas chUdren the 
best possible oi^;x)rtunlty to learn. 
It offers a formula to determine 
how much local districts would pay 
In relation to all other districts, and 
how much the state would pay.

Taylor said Wednesday’s 27 to 2 
vote-on Lock’s bill wotild help It In 
the House. Opponents said "Wait 
and see.”

14 Indicted As 
Mindszenty Aides

BUDAPEST. HUNGARY —<F>— 
Fourteen alleged acoompUces of 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty, charg
ed with speculation in foreign cur
rency, will go on trial before a 
"Workers Court" Monday.

The Hungarian government Wed
nesday indicted three priests, ten 
lankers and brokers and Dr. Gabot 

Horvatb. secretary to Duka Paul Xs- 
terhagy, coovietad at the same timn 
as_the Catholic prelate. _

Tha indictment, released Thure- 
day. charged the cardinal'a treas
urer, Mnnilgnnr Imre Boka, "qw - 
culated lUegaiy* and "smugged out 
without tha permission o f Hungary^ 
National Bank* various amounts of 
daDon.

ficials he should fire or hire. 
He spoke in defense of 
Vaughan, who had been crit
icized by Radio Commenta
tor Drew Pearson for accepting a 
decoration from the Argentine gov
ernment.

At one point during the news -con
ference, Trumsm suggested that 
maybe President Perón of Argentina 
and Pearson may have nominated 
themselves for the 1949 Nobel Peace 
Prize.

This came about when one news
man asked If either Perón or Pear
son had been nominated for the 
prize by the government.

Truman said flatly they were n ot
Then he added, probably they 

were nominated by themaelvea.
Perón and Pearson are among 23 

Individuals and institutions pro
posed for ths awsrd In a list an
nounced by tha Nobel Oommlttee of 
tha Norwegian Parliament at Oslo. 
Oeed S tre^  BMe

Before ths conierencs. a reporter 
handed the President a copy o f page 
one o f Thursday's Washington Dally 
News devoted to a cartoon ahoiring 
a man biting a dog. Ih a  a^itioo 
in big type was "News!"

Truman commented that it was a 
good strong btta.

Ho laughed heartily again whan 
a reporter told him that some o f his 
ooUaaguss were if he
get a "Doctor ot L sttsW  dsgros
from RoUtns College In Florida as a 
result o f tha speech. Ikuman is to 
rseeivs a degies from tha school 
when bs goes to norida for a va
cation next month.

Tha President smilingly observed 
he couldn’t answer that question.

More Dramatics

»

ELBCTBOCUTXD D f BATH 
CORSICANA —(F)— O de N. B -  

UngtoD, 26, was aonirtontany elsctro- 
cutad Ttnusday when he came in 
contact with an electric liidit oon- 
neetton while taking »  bath.

Permian Village To 
Be Dismantled Soon

A detachment o f 40 men and two 
officers from the 73rd Engineer 
Combat Battalion at Camp Hood, 
Texas, arrived here Thursday to dis
mantle, load and ship to Fort Sill, 
Okla., the 50 dwelling type trailers 
located at the Permian Village, FHA 
War Housing Trailer Camp No. 41 
691, on the Andrews Highway. The 
trailers have been allocated to 
the Army.

The detachment Is commanded by 
Lt. Charles W. Westbrook, wltlr Lt. 
Robert J. Connelly as assistant. The 
men will be qiiartered at Midland 
Airpark.

The work will start Monday and 
is expected to be completed by 
March 19.

The trailer camp was established 
here during the war years to house 
military and civilian personnel sta
tioned at the two Midland airfields. 
Since the war, the trailers have 
been occupied by veterans and their 
families.

Notices to vacate the dwelling 
units were given tenants some time 
ago.

(NXA Tdephato) 
Mildred (Axis Sally) Gillars gives 
lensmen an opportunity to see 
more o f her drsmsatica as she ar
rives at a Wkahlngton, D. C., court, 
where she is on trial for treason.

'Constitution' Is 
Topic Of Address 
By Col. Perkins

CoL John Perkins, attorney, dis
cussed the United States Constito 
tion during an addreee to Rotar- 
ians at their regular meeting Hm rz- 
day noon in the Scharbauer HoteL

After explaining charter provis
ions as "most bjaportant," he de
scribed how they guarantee human 
and property limits o f citizens of 
the United States.

The provisions o f the Constitu
tion were discussed by him briclly 
but clearly.

Art Cole called attention to the 
annual Red Cross fimd drive for 
$13,0(X) in Midland County which 
opens March 1. He explained that 
$10,000 of the amount win remain 
in tha county for Red Cross work 
and detailed the accomplishments of 
the Red Cross here.

Carroll L. Thomas was program 
chairman and the Rev. Howard Hoi- 
lowell, vice president, presided.

A resolution thanked Paul Davis 
for heading the recent successful 
campaign here for the March of 
Dimes.

An

Folsom Lathas Out 
A t Ku Klux Klon

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. —(F )- 
law enforcement officers In Alabama 
have been directed to erreei pem oa 
drlvtof automobflea with concealed 
license plates, such as have been re
ported In recent peradea staged by 
the Ku Khxz K im .

"Mobs, hooded or unhooded, are 
not going to rute Alabama,* said 
Gov. Jamaa K  fblaom  in *— ««"g 
tha directiva.

'Axis Sally' Tells 
O f Love Life In 
Trial For Treason

WASHZNGTON — ()P) — "Axis 
fliOy* tearfully told in  her treason 
M R  Tttonday o f  iM F'tove for a 
lir a  propagandist.

M u S edK G O lart, 48. who broad
cast the "Axis Belly* programs for 
the Nsris during the war, described 
Max Otto Kolschwltz as "my des
tiny.* He, It developed, was a one
time teacher In Hunter College, New 
York, who was in charge of the 
American phase of Nazi radio prop
aganda.

Government prosecutors objected 
to what they called "the story of 
Professor Koischwltz’s life” but 
Judge Edward M. Curran allowed 
her to go on.

Miss OlUars told of a dispute be
tween Kolschwltz and Johannas 
Schmldt-Hansen, another Nazi ra
dio official for whom she had been 
working. She said she finally was 
directed to go to work for Koisch- 
wltz.

Asked if she was In love with the 
professor, she replied:

“ It is very difficult to discuss 
a personal thing like love on the 
witness stand just as it is* to dis
cuss religion or another thing sacred 
to you. O f course (pause) I loved 
him.”

Texas Pair Escapes 
From Arkansas Jail

HOT SPRINGS, A R K —<>P>— Two 
Texans charged with grand larceny 
escaped from the Garland County 
Jail Thursday.

They are H ray M. Pope of Dallas 
and Clarence Allen Bryant. 22. of 
Grand View, both former convicts.

The prisoners, who were sched
uled for arraignment Thursday, ap
parently gained their freedom about 
1 a. m. The sheriffs office re
ported tha men made their getaway 
from their zecond-floor cell by pry
ing mesh from  a window and sliding 
down jail blankets.

Pope and Bryant were arrested 
after James Harrison Short of Dal
las was killed and a policeman, 
Johnny Emery, was wounded in a 
gunfight in a downtown drugstore 
last December 18.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— (AP)— President Truman said 

T hursd^ he w ill renew his advocacy of compulsory 
health insurance in a special message to Congress 
within the next several weeks.

AUSTIN—{AP)— Stott School Suptrinttiuloiit 
L  A  Woods sold Thurtdoy the ponding Gilmtr- 
Aikin bills would " cIom icorts of tmoll schools in 
sporatly pepulottd communitiot ond toiso locol 
school toxM in numorout districts."

SOFIA, BULGARIA— (AP)— The Press Depart
ment said Thursday a il foreign correspondents and 
press attaches o f the United States and British lega
tions w ill have tickets for the clergy tria l opening 
Fridoy.

WASHINGTON-{AP)— The Senote Bonking 
Conimitfto Thotsdoy oppreved o bfood ntulH bilk 
lion doHor federal housing hill 9 to 3. It it to bo iotradaced *lw tho Sonete Fridoy os m hi-portisoa

R r Tha
Flood warnings wer« issued along the Upper Trini^ 

River Thursday after North Central Texaa received an 
overnight drenching.

Nearly three inches o f rain fell over the Trinity watnv 
shed and at Dallas the stream was out o f hanks at SLOl
feet, and still rising. Flood stage ia 28 feet.

The strea. i  was well within its levees, but below Dal
las lowlands were being flooded.

Many homes were flooded at Fort Worth by Wednes
day night’s downpour. Streets in a number o f sections

..........  ' "'I'were blocked a n d  cara
stalled. Lakes were up more 
than two inches and still ris
ing. The rainfall for the 24 
hours ending at midnight 
was 3.08 inches, a February 
record for Fort Worth.

The zitiution was similar at Dal
las where 2.64 Inches fell.

The Dallas flood warning r M : 
“The Weather Bureau haa just 

issued a warning ve resldenta o f 
lowlands along the Upper Trinity 
and its tributaries to remove live
stock to h i^ e r  ground ImmwWatUy. 
All streams In the Dallas area are 
rising r^ id ly . The £3m Fock warn 
ona foot above Hood stags at Car
rollton. 20 miles above Dallas, at • 
p. m. The West Fork was out o f its 
banks at Aiiington and Qraad, 
Prairie.''
Rainfall la General 

The rain was general, neariy all 
of the state except the Panhandle 
receiving moisture.

Small streams in the Paris area 
were out of banka from a 2J0-1DÀ 
rain. The faU at Sherman waa 2.3$ 
and at Bonham 2J3. Oorsicana had 
L38 Inches.

Waco reported 128 inchea, Abi
lene 26, Austin .14, W ichita fU la  
26, 'Texarkana .46, Mlperal WUla 
A4, Burleaon 2j6A and CazvoBbon 
2J0. Showers fell along tha oopet 

No further rain fell la QM Dal 
Rio vicinity, where nearly a ia  
inches fell Tuesday and Wedneaday. 
Streams that left their banka and 
blocked highways had receded.

Streams In the Uvalde area alee 
were at floodstage from Wednee 
day's downpour.

Harry K  Carter, U. S. weather- 
num at Uvalde, reported 2.73 Inches 
of rainfall, heaviest single down
pour during February since 1677. 
The precipitation in the surround
ing area ranged up to alx Indies. 
Nueces River Rises 

Turkey Creek, in Western Uvalde 
Coimty, was bankfuL A 10-foot riae 
in Indian Creek, ten miles north o f 
Uvalde, blocked Hlfl^vray 56. A six 
to eight foot r ^  in the Nueces 
River was reported to have Mocked 
the highway leading to Camp Wood 
and Rockspring.

The Eagle Pass area was drendi- 
ed by 31/2 inches. The Rio Grande 
at that point stewd at 12.6 feet and 
was expected to go two or three feet 
higher.

Ranchmen and farmers in sec
tions where the heavier rainfall waa 
reported said the moisturt would 
Insure Ideal grazing conditions in 
pastures w h i^  long have been 
drouth-stricken.

Reports indicated the rain ceas
ed in most sections early Thurs
day.

The general forecast was f o r  
partly cloudy to cloudy aklaa with 
occasional rain in the northeast 
portion o f Bast Texas. The Waether 
Bureau also said It would be cooler 
In the Panhandle.

Topics Announced 
For Thursday's 
Retailing Course

Topics for Thuraday night's aea- 
slon o f the retell aelUng c o m i, 
SMUng Today,* have been sn - 

nounced by Delbert Downing, In- 
stm et«’. They are "D iaoovertng  
the Customers’ Needs* and "lisiltng 
Through Showing.”

A 15-mlmite film wlU be used to 
Illustrate the subjects as w dl he the 
usual discussions and fomzns. Down
ing said. Classes begin at 7J0 p. 
m. in the main stadio o f K C R Sand 
continuo until 920 p. ni.

Approxlniately I I  porsons wees 
present at ths first lesflcn Thssdsy 
when subjects ifismssert ware "O st- 
ting Reedy to 8 d l Again* and " f in i  
mipresslans.*

The edwol is condocted 
the ctxyeration o f the 
High School distributive 
department under tha direotloa o f 
Miss Ruth Donnea and the DIvRIen 
o f Eztension o f tbs TTiilirallj o f 
Texas.

It Is open to aU Intarartod ; 
and **»*"*>Tt« rotofl 
nsssws ars h dd  sad i Tm tdtj
Tfanziday nights. Thors wm he 
more two hour

Palestine 
Armistice 
Is Signed

RHODES —  (Jf) —  Egypt 
and Israel signed Thursday 
an historic armistice, hailed 
by the United Nations medi
ator as an epochal event 
fore-shadowing the early return of 
peace to the Middle East.

The mediator. Dr. Ralph J. Bun- 
che, said the agreement “virtually 
eliminates the possibility o f a future 
armed conflict* between Egypt and 
Israel. He called it “a significant 
contribution to world peace.”

Egypt and Israel, by their agree
ment, biased the path for the other 
Arab states. Iraq already has de
cided to approve whatever agree
ments are reached by the other 
nei^bors o f Palestine who nine 
months ago had vowed to destroy 
the dynaotlo JasrIRi state. Talka 
with Trans-Jordan, the most iorm l- 
dsble of Israel’s foes, begin kfonday. 
Prdode Te Peace 

The armistice Is clearly described 
in Its preamble as a prelude to 
permanent peace.

Pending a permanent settlement, 
board demUltatized zones are creat
ed by which Egypt surrenders all 
Palestine except Oaza and its nar
row coastal strip of about five miles 
width. She even withdraws to a 
defensive line 17 to 30 miles inside 
her own frontier.

Israel is left in possession of near
ly all the Negev, including disputed 
Beersheba for the time being.

Still to be settled are the fate 
of the southern tip of the Negev 
desert from Beersheba southward to 
the Red Sea. the central area of 
Palestine held by the Arab Legion 
and Iraqi, and the old part of Jeru 
Salem.

íes Of Big Oil 
ress Edition 
Be Ordered Now

Cop 
Prog 
May
The Reporter-Telegram Sunday 

win publish the largest and finest 
edition ever printed in BCdland-r 
The 1949 Oil Progrem Edition.

A Umlted number of extra eopiea 
of the special edlthm win be avaU- 
able and orders now are being 
accepted by the Circulation De
partment

The regular price o f five cents 
per copy wUl prevaU

An additional charge o f 25 eents 
win be made for mailing csplei 
of the OU Progrem Edition. The 
charge is neeemary to eover pos
tage and coat o f mailing.

23 Persons Die In 
Chinese Plane Crash

HONG KONG —(F)— A Cathay 
Pacific Alrwajrs passenger plane 
from Manila crashed and burned 
here Thursday, killing 23 peraons.

The airline said 19 passengers and 
four crewmen were killed when the 
plane plunged into a rocky ravine.

Grànd Jvry Sumí 
Rutsioii Pepofft—

MXW YORK — Amm

to I

é



Toy Prints Are Easy On Budget

Ttys Inspire fsy prints used for these inexpensive rayon dresses. Drummer^lrl (left) peeet In n 
swinr-skirted dress which sports bright-printed replicas of her toy drum. Toy halloo« whlek the 
model is tossing in air (right) is duplicated in miniature to make an all-over motif for her drisi.i

By EBOIE KINAKD

*So they say
Our generation may well be the 

unhappiast' that has ever lived 
la Dm  hM oiy of Chrlstiaaity.

' —lisgr< Fulton J. Sheen.0 9 0
’ It la Ipcraaslagly evident that 

coBimunism cannot succeed with 
rcUidnn ood cannot succeed with
out reiigloD. This trial (of Hungar
ian Cardinal llendsadnty) will 
serve to bring about a better unity 
of ail religions.
—Harold 1. Stassen, president. 

University Of Pennsylvania.
• • •

The housing shertage is more 
than a postwar phenomenon. R  
has actually been growing dur
ing the last (juarter century.
—Dr. Edward U. Condon, head of 

National Bureau of Standards.

To Play Friday

'■ ■ ■

iy 'h x ï '

T  i

Doctors strongly object to 
making any long Journey.

—Joseph Stalin.

my

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor
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Radio Singer Now |Clothing Drive Of 
Teaching In Texas iGirl Scout Troops 
To Appear Tuesday Will Close Friday

John Seagle, baritone soloist of 
concert and radio fame and a 
teacher of voice In Trinity Uni
versity, San Antonio, will be pre
sented by the Civic Music Club on 
lu  annual Texas Day program 
Tuesday. The concert will begin 
at S p. m. in Midland High School 
auditorium.

Each year the club presents a 
program by a musician living In 
Texas or featuring the works of 
Texas composers. Last year's ar
tist was Oscar Fox. well-known 
composer of the state.

Seagle Is director of the Trinity 
Opera Workshop as wefl as an in- 
atrucUK' in the voice department. 
He is also the director of the Seagle 
Colony for singers at Schroon Lake, 
N. Y. A son of the late Oscar 
Seagle, singer and teacher of voice, 
he studied with his father and also 
with Jean Verd, Jean de Reszke, 
Henri Pilloi.«. Karl KrlU, Richard 
Hageman. Walter Oolde and Clar
ence Dickenson.

He records for Victor and Decca, 
and is featured on the transcribed 
radio program, "Church in the Wild
wood.” which is presented on 265 
American stations as one of the 
most widely-broadcast programs in 
radio. Other network shows on 
which he has been featured are 
"Cities Service Hour." "Highways 
in Song.” "Voices Down the Roar," 
and "Evening Serenade."

All members of the Civic Musk 
Club are cooperating in the sale of 
tickets for the program, and tickets 
ŵ lU also be available at the door.

Final delivco' day in the clothing 
dri\Te conducted by Girl Scout troops 
of Midland will be Friday, and rep- 

tatives from each troop will 
the garments collected by 

,bers to the children’s Service 
L ea^e clothing room.

Mrs. Robert Payne, clothing drive 
chahman, will be at the room after 
school to receive the bundles. From 
9 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday, girls 
from Senior Troops 5 and 8 will 
work in the clothing room, mend
ing the garments, replacing buttons 
and fasteners, polishing shoes and 
Inserting new shoe-lmces.

Clothing contributed in the drive 
will be, sorted and stored by the 
Children's Service League members, 
who will distribute it where it is 
needed among children of under
privileged families.

The Girl Scouts conduct a cloth
ing drive each year for the .service 
league to supply garments needed 
in its work.

All troop.s are participating. Mem
bers of Senior Troops 1 and 12 
worked on clothing collected at the 
first dellverj’ date. Mr.s. J. J. Black 
is leader of Troop 5. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson of Troop 8, who will form 
the work group this week.

Helen Sue Thompson 
Is Troop President

Officers for a six-week.̂  term were 
elected by Brownie Troop 24 Wed
nesday afternoon at a meeting in 
the North Elemenury School. Helen 
Sue Thompson was named presi
dent; Carolsm Boles, .secretary; Vera 
Lou Stinson, treasurer; Cecelia 
Hodges, vice president, and Joy Da
vis. reporter.

Mrs. Joe Dick.son. leader, was as- 
sLsted by Mrs. Bill Davis in directing 
the meeting. Mrs. A. G. Stimson 
served refreshments.

Girls present were the new offi
cers and Vicki Anderson. Barbara 
Barber, Beverly Bradbury, Martha 
Marks. Susan Hills. Mary Glesey, 
Nancy Dickson. Norma Grimm. 
Gloria Webb, Dorothy Yeckel and 
blenda Henderson.

Hike To Greenhouse 
Taken By Brownies

A hike taken by girls; of Brownie 
Troop 21 at their m eeiii* hour Wed- i 
nesday afternoon incluqed a visit to | 
a greenhouse. The glrld were shown | 
over the greenhouse, anti then chose 
a blooming plant to purchase for 
their leader, Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Joe Leslie and Mrs. C. H. Cav- , 
itt, who accompanied the members j 
on the hike, served refreshments. Tlie 
troop went to Mrs. Burte.son’s home 
to deliver the plant and their wishes 
for her rapid recovery.

Present were Wanda Monroe, 
Sharon Shaw, Brenda Gouchie, 
Beverly Burleson, Frances Cavitt. 
Zeba Flint. Edith Nichols. Joyce 
Morgan. Glenda Jo Leslie. Mona 
Thurman. Barbara Miller, Sue 
Thomp.son. Marjorie Davis and 
Carol Matheson.

NEA Fashion Editor
NEW YORK—Stop thinking that 

you have to break the piggy bank in 
order to add a smart print dress to 
your wardrobe.

Some of the gayest print dresses 
of the Spring season are priced at 
less than $10 each. (Jredlt for so 
much chic for so little cost goes to 
a series of toy-inspired print ray
ons, each of which outdoes the 
other for sprightly appeal. Scat
tered over pastel backgrounds in 
crayon-bright colors a r e  china 
animals, buttons and bows, red 
.shoes, butterflies, balloons, drums 
and drum-major hats.

So competent a job is done by 
these gay motifs in dressing up a 
dress that its design makes no at
tempt to compete with fabric in
terest. Although dress design is 
simple, its silhouette is soft and 
full-skirted, and the details that 
individualize styling are feminine 
to the last stitch.

A pale blue rayon shantung 
dress, which gives full play to an 
all-over print motif of toy-bal
loons in a contrasting wine-red 
color, keeps styling down to a 
minimum with unpressed pleats 
set into a midriff band, a plunging 
neckline and brief cap sleeves.

A drummer-girl print rayon for 
which drum and drum-major caps 
in bold colors dot a beige back
ground makes a simply-styled 
short-sleeved dress with a swlngy 
skirt, (>eg pockets and a pert little 
collar.

Greenwocxl 4-H Club 
Plans Easter Party 
In Business Session

Greenwood 4-H Club members, at 
a business meeting In the school 
building Tuesday afternoon, planned 
an Easter egg hunt for April 14 and 
discussed other club business. Ruth 
Bennett, president, was in charge.

Also present were Marsha Heald, 
Bessie Franks, Betty Ford, Cfhris- 
tene Brooks. Ada Meissner. Patsy 
Patterson, Joyce Branham, Carolyn 
North, Gloria Alford. Nethyla Bran
ham, Johnnie Nichols, Jannell New
som, Georgia Gately, Es.sie Raggett 
and Sandra Roberts.

Differences with American au
thorities. insuperable at the second 
level, were settled often in a few 
hours by direct contact at the top 
. . . My relations with the Presi
dent (Roosevelt) gradually became 
so does that the chief business be- 
ti^een our two countries was virtu
ally conducted by these personal in
terchanges between him and me. 
—Winston Churchill, in his War 

Memoirs.

Social Situations
SITUATION: tVhen you are a 

newcomer to a town a couple is 
helpful and friendly but later you 
make other friends you enjoy 
more.

WRONG WAY: Completely drop 
the people who were so friendly 
to you when you knew no one.

RIGHT WAY: Even though you 
don’t see them as often as you 
once did, don’t drop them com
pletely, after having accepted 
their kindness when you were 
lonely and were grateful for it.

Alcohol and carbon dioxide are 
produced by yeast as by-products 
of the fungi's quest for oxygen to 
breathe.

Devy Erlih, young violinist who 
will be presented in the Midland 
Civic Music Association’s second 
concert Friday night, was a musi
cal sensation in his native France 
at an early age, has played in 
most countries of Continental 
Ekirope. England, and in previoiu 
tours of the United States. H 1 s 
program in the high .school audi
torium here will s u it  at g p. m. 
for members of the association.

Plans Outlineid For 
Alunnnae Convention 
Of Alpha Delta Pi

Plans (or sending a delegate to 
the state convention of Alpha Del- 
U Pi Alumnae groups in Dallas 
next month were discussed by mem
bers here at a luncheon meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. Earl 
J. Moran.

Members also planned for ob
servance of Founders Day in May. 
The next luncheon will be in April.

Present Wednesday were Mrs. T. 
S. Edrington, Mrs. Herbert Hemp
hill. Mrs. Hugh Gilmour, Mrs. C. C. 
Thomas, Mrs. H. E. Davis and the 
hostess.

Community TheoterjGjfi Scouts Slate Birthday Observaiu» 
Tryouts Under Way

I

Tryouu started Wednesday night 
for the next Midland Oommunity 
Theater production, George Ber
nard Shaw's "Pygmalian." in the 
Oltgr County Auditorium. Anyone 
Interested in trying for a role in 
the play is invited to further ses
sions in the auditorium Thursday 
and Friday nights.

The play, to be directed by Art 
Cole, will be the second 1948 pro
duction of the Oommunity Theater 
and will be presented in an un
usual way. It is to be staged "in 
the round" rather than on a con
ventional stage. "The round” means 
the center of the auditorium floor, 
with the aiKhence seated on all 
sides.

"Pygmalian” is one of the well- 
known Shaw comedies, and teUa 
the story of a teacher who believed 
that speech, more than any other 
factor, marked the difference be
tween classes In England, and prov
ed his theory by turning a Cock
ney girl into a "lady” simply by 
teaching her to speak Uka one.

The title of the play is taken from 
the ancient Greek myth of the 
sculptor. Pygmalian. who created 
the statue of a woman so beautiful 
that he fell in love with the marble 
figure be had made.

Yijcca Gariden Club 
Donates To National 
RecJwood Park Funid

Aid In preserving the historic red
wood forests of the West Coast has 
been given by the Yucca Garden 
Club of Midland through a contri
bution to a fund of the National 
Council of State Garden Clubs.

The council, with contributions 
from clubs all over the nation, is 
purchasing s 40-acre grove in the 
California redwood forests to set 
aside as a permanent preserve. 'This 
grove adjoins a similar 40-acre tract 
purchased by the garden clubs of 
California.

Mrs. Hugh Peters of New York 
City is national chairman of the 
fund, Mrs. Rex ’ ’ usscll. Yucca 
Club president, sai(L

Advertise or be forgotten.

During Rie waak o f March 9-12. 
which cloaai on tha annlveiaary of 
the Girl Scout organization in the 
United SUtes. aU Midland Girl 
Scout and Brownie troops will have 
birthday parties. Bach troop will 
sponsor a program commemorating 
the anniversary, and all will have 
identical birthday cakes.

Plans for the observance have 
been made by the program com
mittee of the Girl Scout Associa
tion, of which Mrs. W. F. Penne- 
baker is chairman.

The Girl Scout organiaation actu- 
adly started in England, where Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell began th e  
Boy Scout program in 1908, and by 
the end at 19Qt launchOd also the 
Girl Guides program. His sister, 
Agnes Baden-Powell. became its 
first president.

Soon the two organizations spread 
to other parts of the empbe and to 
other countries—Finland, Sweden,

Denmark and Poland.
On March U. 1912. Juliette Low | 

founded the Girl Scouts o f Amer
ica. modeling the organlmtiai] on 
the Girl Guides. The organizatioa 
started In Savannah, Ga. By the 
end of 19U there were 1,000 Girl 
Scouts, by 1919 there were 9C091 
members and today there are over 
a million Girl Scouts in the ^ntted^^ 
Stetes. ^

N ow  M « « y  W ea r

F A L S E  T E E T H  ''
WMi Lini* Wony

■at. talk, laask or saaM  wttbeut 
(Mr of iBMcurt (ate* torth eropptag. 
sltpplnc or wobWlng. PA8TKXT* helds 
platm ftroMr and aaort oomfertaMy. 
This pleasant powder bas no cumra^ 
sooejr. pasty taste or fseilng. Dciseiiw 
cause nausM. U'a alkaline (nen-aetd). . ' 
Checks "plate odor" (denture breesb).
Oct PA8TIITH at any drug Met«
—(AdT.)

6it M t t i ri|M trick to TRAVE PLEASURE!
IlO E  THE

Texa  ̂ C a fit
to

W ASHINGTON
Leave Midlond t:45 A.M. 

ONI-WAY COACH 9AII

*43«Ta

k. Tl

J F K

Advertise or be forgotten.

D is t il le d  o n d

ELECTBinED
WATER

Delivered frcali to the 
home dally!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND lOTTLING CO.

210 South PooM

R ELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
if goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to hetp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm sad aid nature to soothe sod 
bMl nw , tender, iafamed bronchial 
mucous mefflbnuset.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understaodioK you mutt like 
the way h qukkly sUsys the cough 
Of you sre to have your money back.

Troop 17 Brownies 
Elect New Officers

Sue Lynn Gregory was elected 
president of Brownie Troop 17 for a 
six-weeks term at Its regular meet
ing Wednesday afternoon In the 
West Elementary School.

Other officers are Andrea Bea 
Cole, vice president; Oretchen Mels- 
enheimer. secretary; and Penny 
May, treasurer.

Plans were made to observe the 
bii'thday of Girl Scouting with a | 
special program March 10. Mothers 
of members will be guests at the 
event.

A flag ceremony, .songs and games 
featured the Wednesday meeting.

Members present were Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Betty Sue Bowman, 
Andrea Bea Cole. Lorraine CoUyns, 
Sharon Evans, Sally Glass, Sue 
Lynn Gregory, Janet Huffman, 
Marilyn Johnson, Patsy Kimball, 
Kay McKoy, Sassie Rinker, Kay 
Stall and 'Virginia Warren.

Fertonoliged Sdrvie«

FULLER
BRUSHES

<At APPLETON’S)
B E N  A P P L E T O N

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midland, Texog

EAT PLEN TY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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0 THE DARIN6 NEW DODGE
BULT FOR TODAYS BIGGER, TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AMERICANS

LOWER OUTSIDi . 
SH O RT» OUTSIDE . 
NARROWER OUTSIDE

Higher Inside 
Longer Inside 
Wider Inside

NIW MIAO «OOM . . .  No Janger of knock- 
te| yaar hat^of getting ia #r out . . . 
mare kaad raaai wbalher yaa «it in (ront 
ar rear teat, ia thè ceater or an thè lide.

NIW LiO tOOM . . , Real atreteb-ont ream 
for long legf and (all peopla . . . and 
Dodga "kneo-lcvel" leati give then fall 
support for relaxing day-long comfort.

NIW «90W  BOOM . . . E'ide, wide aeatt 
buih for three paaaeagor cemfort. Yoa 
ran relax in nateraL, easy poahloa wkh 
no ahoalder crampiag, aa dhow haggiag.

NIW rtePORMANa . . . New "Get-Away* 
eagiaa, plas Finid Driva, aqueeaea axtra 
xallet fram every tsnkfal of ges . . .
givoe faMor areeleratioa for safer petsing.

W haa Arm y phytkai axorm  ravacdod  that o t/r tetorfkfia {fona^offon mtcm for hspp0r/ taikr/

Dodgm tíarH é plaimitig thk gn a t aaw car

ITS Unver on the outsiiJe . . .  higher on the 
iniide! Shorter on the outside . . . longer 

on the inside! Narroveer on the outside . . . 
wider on the inside! You will wonder how 
it WAS done!

Here*! diring new design . . . distinctive new 
style . ,  . natural beauty that flows from truly 
functional engineering. Here's new elbow 
room, more leg room and more head room

— plus the amazingly s-m-o-o-t-h ride of 
Dodge All-Fluid Drh'e.

New styling . . . new “ Get-Away”  engine . . * 
new luxury and o<Hnfort . . . optional Gyro- 
Matic transmission . . .  are only a few o f the 
new things that'll thrill 3roa* But see them 
all at your Dodge dealer's now. Learn first 
hand just what the daring new Dodge will 
do for you.

DODGE
C O R O r iE T

g y r o l F h lJ  P rivp  p / v i  O Y R O -A A A T jC  

h — t  y o u  from  shifting

' L

MACKEY MOTOR CO. 200 S. Loraine Si. Midland, Texas

(



Mrs. Katie Stevens 
Is Birthday Honoree
*An Informal dinner Wedneeday 

night was a birthday surprise for 
Mrs. Katie Sterens. Mrs. Ed Ste> 
vens and the honoree’s daughter, 
Mrs. Xj. D. Johnston, were the hos> 
tesses.

Red and yellow ranunculus and 
#Feen candles made a colorful cen* 
terplece for the table, which was 
covered with lace. The birthday 
cake was decorated with candles In 

egreen holders.
'Guests were the honoree and Idr. 

and Mrs. E. D. Wesson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr., and 
children, Jo Ann Hamilton, and the 
hostesses and their families.

Maid Of Cottons Togs Star New Slip-Cover Hat Style

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DUES RULED TAXABLE

DALLAS—(A*)—Square dance -lub 
membership dues are subject to 30 
per cent federal admissions tax.

Joe H. Hooper, of the Internal 
Revenue Office here, said the ag> 
ency has ruled dues, in effect, are 
admission prices.

Piles Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
TboQMnds chans* sroana to srina Ua« 
a Sortora' formula to raltera dlacomfort 
of pilaa. Sent drurflata by noted Thorn
ton a  Minor Clinic. SurprUlns QUICK 
palllaUv* rallef of pain. Itch, Irritation. 
Tend* to aoftan. shrink swalllns. Uaa 
dortor»' way. Get tube Thornton a  
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
ppsitorlas today. Follow label directlona 
For aale at all drtur stores everywhere. 

B| Midland at Camerons Pharmacy.

Mozzo To Speak For 
Xi Theta Chapter

Rene Mazza, Dallas artist who is 
painting and teaching art classes 
in Midland this Winter, win be the 
guest speaker for X i Theta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi at its meeting 
this week, which will be on Friday 
night instead of the regular day, 
Thursday.

The meeting will be In the home 
of Mrs. R. H. FrlzzeU, Jr., at 202 
West Kansas Street, beginning at 
7:30 p. m. Friday.

Pre-School Parent 
Study Group Meets 
In J. J. Block Home

Meeting in the home of Mrs. J. 
J. Black Wednesday morning, the 
Pre-School Parent Education Group 
sponsored by the Midland Parent- 
Teacher Council heard Mrs. L. W. 
Leggett present the topic, "Brothers 
and Sisters,” and Mrs. J. H. Doran 
discuss "Body and Mind.”

The next meeting of the group 
was set for March 0 in the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Staltup, 600 North Ma- 
xienfleld. Topics for that meeting 
will be “Playtime Is Growing Time,” 
by Mrs. Carl Herndon, and “ Free
dom From Fear” by Mrs. J. B. 
Bain.
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Sue Howell, 1949 Maid of CoUoo, seta a style with a hat which 
has slip-covers to match her cotton wardrobe. She models the 
basic uide-brimmed white straw hat with her multi-eolored plaid 
suit (center). Brown and white lace-printed voile minea sUp-

eover hat brim (left) to aaateh the dress which is tied with black 
velvet sash. Eyelet-cmhroidcrad mflles whidi ring the hat’s erowrn 
(right) are aaatehed to the eyelet-flounced petticoat which sho 
models with a hare-topped Javanese print date dresA
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SO- SO - FASHIONABLE
A splash of ribbon, o flash of o jewel on sleek CQC 
little sotums thot know no bounds— weor them 
with great chic ogoinst dork furs. Something 
very special at everyday prices.

CHAS. A

COMPANY
. t :’l. iL, 1

By EPSIE KINARD 
N’E.\ Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—The "Maid of Cot
ton," who is off again on her an
nual gjiisy Jaunt, sets a style this 
time with a slipcover hat.

Besides the news-making hat of 
this year’s “Maid”—Sue Howell of 
Bakersfield, Calif.—she carries a 
wardrobe as extensive as any 
movie star's. In it are Spring mil
linery, gloves, shoes, bags, luggage 
and cotton clothes to which 30 
leading American designers have 
contributed. This pick of the cot
ton crop will be modeled by the 
“Maid" in key U. S. cities, London 
and Manchester, England, and 
Paris, France.

The hat which is calculated to 
rivet eyes to the “Maid’s" quick- 
millinery changes is a basic white 
straw for which "slip-covers" as 
ruffly as her petticoats have been 
concocted of eyelet organdy and 
lace-print voile.

De.signer Mary Goodfellow, who 
conceived the Ingenious idea of 
slip-covering a wide-brimmed hat 
by ringing it with ruffles, has cre
ated a series of these to harmonize 
with special costumes.

In its basic state, the white 
straw hat Ls worn with cotton 
suits. Cne of the most sophisti
cated of these is a Herbert Sond
heim gingham of multicolor plaid 
overlaid with glistening satin 
stripes. This slim-Jim suit with a 
long-torso Jacket and tiered make-

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f Hred Kidneyf
When disorder of kidney fmiftioa panalts 

poisoDoos matter to rem^ la yoor Mood, 
K may cause tiMggiag backache, tbeiimatie 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and eaarKy, gat- 
ting up nights, awelUag, pufflneaa nndar tb* 
eyes, besuiaches and dlxsiiiess. Fretraeat or 
scanty passages with smarting and bumiac 
sometimes shows there is somsthing WTOOg 
with your kidneys or blsddcr.

Don't wait t Ask yoor dmggiat for Doaoi’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used sucecssfully 
by millions for over 10 years. Doan's gtv* 
happy relief and will help the IS mflet of 
kidney tubes flush out imiaonoas wnstafzoag 
jour blood. Get Doan’s PiDw

believe pockets is tailored to a “T ' 
to set o ff the "Maid’s” 5 feet, 7 1/2 
inches of willowy grace.

When her hat switches from suit 
to date dress, it takes on a slip

cover of eyelet embroidered or
gandy ruffles—a removable and 
launderable ring of ruffles that 
circles the crown and falls lacUy 
over the brim. One date dress
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Home Is Topic Church Council To
O f Progressive 
Club Program

A study of "Woman’s Part in 
World Progress,” year’s theme of the 
Progressive Study Club, has turned 
to women in various professions but 
Wednesday afternoon was focused 
on women’s main career, as home
makers. The club met in the home 
of Mrs. John V. Norman, Jr.

Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, discuss
ing “Home Decoration,” displayed 
pictures arid samples of various ma
terials to illustrate her thesis of de
veloping a decorative scheme from 
the colors in a good painting, a 
piece of pottery or china, or a fab
ric.

Mrs. John L. Hart's topic was 
"Homemaking vs. Housekeeping,” 
with emphasis on the homemaker’s 
role in developing family solidarity 
and happiness.

Tentative plans were made for a 
rummage sale to be sponsored by 
the club on March 5 in the Benito 
Juarez Hall.

Members present were Mrs. Thom
as M. West, Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, Mrs. 
Frank L. True, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Thom
as, Jr.. Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mrs. 
E. A. McCullough, Mrs. L. Otis 
Baggett, Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. W. 
E. Cox. Mrs. Ralph J. Hickman, Mrs. 
J. W. Hunt, Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. 
W. C. Kimball and Mrs. Lindley 
Latham.

^ Mt, . t, .... .I'M: ■ .iMt.ji H.I m. ... Hi m

/
/a  tke best of taste 

. . .  tucked scrollery 
by

TEXTRON*

With rich garlands of flowers air-tucked 
right into it, this well mannered blouse

has the nicest woy with your prettiest skirts. . .  
and is all aglow about your face.

O f rich Textron* rayon crepe in 
hand washable OKimpogne, Blue Q iina,

Candy Pink, Crystal Aqua,
Desert Sun, Minuet Green,

Nickel Grey, Rose Geranium, 
and, of course, W hitt.

Sizes 32 to 38.

$5.95

X CHAS. A.
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Public Invited To 
Hear Talks About 
Mission To Lepers

The public is Invited to a pro
gram in the First Christian Church 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday, when Dr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kellersberger of the 
American Mission to Lepers, Inc., 
will be presented by the Midland 
Council of Church Women.

Dr. and Mrs. Kellersberger, who 
have devoted many years to work 
in leper colonies and as administra
tors of the Inter-denominational 
mission, will both speak of their ex
periences and describe the world 
wide program of the mission.

They served a number of years In 
the Belgian Congo, where Dr. Kel
lersberger w’as a medical mission
ary of the Presbyterian Church, be
fore becoming associated with the 
mission to lepers. In Africa they 
worked together to found a leper 
colony.

The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will Introduce the speakers. The 
program Friday will begin with an 
organ prelude by Mrs. Van Camp. 
The opening prayer will be by the 
Rev. FL J. Snell, rector of the Trin
ity ^ isoopal Church; the Scripture 
reading by the Rev. H. H. Hollowell, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church: the offertory prayer by the 
Rev. Clyde lindsley, host pastor; 
and the benedicUon by the Rev. 
Lennol Hester, pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Church.

Music on the program will include 
hymns by the audlexioe and a vocal 
solo. "Leave It With Him,” Ellis, by 
Mrs. L. 8. Melner.

Advertise or Be FVirgotten

Send Delegates For 
State Convention

The Midland Council o f Church 
Women will send delegates next 
week to a state cenventlon of the 
United Council of Church Women 
In San Angelo, Mrs. L. O. Byerley, 
president, has announced.

One delegate from each church 
and the five council vice presi
dents are expected to attend th e  
convention, which is scheduled for 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
All who plan to go are asked to 
notify Mrs. Byerley by Sunday.

At the convention Mrs. Byerley 
will report activities of the Mi<iian<i 
council for the past year. They In
clude entertainment of the Eleventh 
District conference last Fall; a 
World Community Day project of 
gifts for young people in di^laced 
persons’ camps of Europe and Asia; 
observance o f the World Day of 
Prayer and May Fellowship Day, 
and a special program on mission 
work among lepers; a tea honoring 
high school graduates and a prim
rose party honoring oldest mem
bers.

Another project was to send dis
carded greeting cards, scrapbooks, 
paste and crayons to a mission cen
ter for children of migrant work
ers, and a project now under a-ay is 
to send homemaking and fashion 
magazines to «'omen of Japan, and 
to girls at the state school at 
Oalnesvllle.

with which these ruffles are slated 
to keep company is a Javanese 
print of dark multicolor stripes 
designed by Margaret Newman. 
This the "Maid” wears with an 
eyelet flounced petticoat that re
peats the lacy look of her slip
covered hat The unusual dress 
which Justifies all of this hoop-la 
is hare-topped, boned and figure- 
fitting with a bustle back, and 
with it is worn a tiny bolero not 
much larger than a glrt*s bra.

Another slip-cover change for 
the "Maid’s” hat—this time solidly 
paved with Uny ruffles o f voile— 
exactly matches a brown and 
white lace-printed voile dress of 
Jerry F’am ls’ design. All o f this 
sheer charm of ruffled hat and 
dress with pleatbd skirt, simple 
bodice and billowing sleeves is set 
off like a ribboned valentine by a 
streamer-tied black velvet sash.

Guest Pastors W ill 
Be Speakers Sunday

H ie Rev. O. H. Horton will be the 
guest speaker at the Sunday morn
ing service of the First Free Will 
Baptist CThurch, 1000 South Mineóla 
S t«et, the Rev. F. D. Spratt, pas
tor, has annourced. The morning 
service starts at 11 o'clock.

FV>r the night service Sunday, be
ginning at t  p. m. the Rev. M. R. 
Qaines will be the speaker.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Graham. 1302 

West Kansas Street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Gloria Anne, 
on February 21. The baby weighed 
seven pounds, three ounces at birth.

DISTURBANCE QUIETED 
Police were called to a South 

(florado Street residence Wednea- 
day to quiet a disturbance.

“ 0kiat40,50,60r
— Man, You’re Crazy

fort« yo'ir kp! TtiouMadi >r* prppr at To. Try 'peppinj up ’ viUi (Patras. Coniaina toole tor »aak. undoirn fr'llnf dua tolaly to bodjr'a lack of Iron rnich maar man aod woman rail "oM." Try >'tr«x Tonir Tablata tor pap. younstr torllat. tbtt 'ry day New "sat arqnrJntad" alaa »nlr SOa.
At *11 drug stores ererywhere—In Mid
land, at Midland Drug.

p u p <

B« Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delidoug Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorina and 
alum. *t>f value in treatment 
of irritable conditiona of the 
goiito-urinarj tract** S h in ^

/  WATER
^zarka cx>.

PheM U l

o«m

So b r i g h i  . . to 
right . . .  to exactly 
yoiKt for tpring. (kiy 
iittle wetkit. Waitt* 
whittling tkirt wi th  
button-clote pockett. 
Gnually pe r f e c t  
worn with or without 
0  bloute.
Mode of c r o i h  in 
bqld, beautiful hutt. 
Sizet 9-15.
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NATIONAaY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

federated Clubs In 
Community Contest

AUSTIN—tin . John J. Peny, 
Sweetwater, preeUent of the Tnaa 
Federation of Woment Cflubi, re
porta that the baa already received 
numeroua entries In the "Build a 
Better Community" contest apon- 
aored by the General Fedentian.

The purpoee of the oonteat. open 
to women's' dubs in the United 
States and Alaska whldi are mem
bers of the General Federatian of 
Women’s Clubs, Is to enoourage 
community leaders to devdop com
munity Improvsnent programs.

The contest still run to January 
IS, 1060. Clubs entering will be 
Judged on the basis of their pro
ject’s value to the community, on 
thoronghnesB of organization, effort 
expended, results obtained, and the 
quality of the dubs’ report on their 
community service activities.

Mrs. Perry listed eight classifica
tions In which a majority of the 
projects will probably falL They 
Indude health, youth, education 
and culture, fine arts, oonservatkm 
and beautification, saifety, housing 
and government

KNTntfl BO SnTAL
Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., was adndk- 

ted to Western CUn^HostiM  
Wednesday as a medical p S len t^^  
tendants reported.

{ \ j  • '''" j'" ;

NmHIE PEABL
pVMMltS

GRANDPAPPY JONES 
UNCLE HENRY 

SPIKE W ILLIAMS 
JIM M Y DALE

ond oH»«rt 
ot Hm

N id la s d ^ h  Seksd 
AsdUoriim

MONDAT F E B .»
Doors Open 7:15 p.m. 
Show Starts 8:00 p.m.

Admission $1.00, tax incL
No charge for children 

under school age.

Sponsored by
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL

F O U  G H E A T E H

Sarifigs
S H O P  V IH T U E  S I

MEN'S

DRESS SHIBTS
Sanforized, fast colors. 

Whites and Colors. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Eock

80 - SQUARE

C O T T O N  P R I N T S
Woshoble, fost color. Sew and 
save with these high quality 
fobrics . . .  for Spring ond 
Summer —  YARD

W A S H  C L O T H S
Hundreds of these fine quality wash 
cloths. Bright colors, check p>ot- 
terns. 12x12 size. Buy one or a 
dozen, os you need them. —  EACH

IT PAYS TO SHOP VIRTUE'S OFTEN 
FOR EVERYDAY SAVINGS . * * 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE.

MIOLANKL TEXAS
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AdrertMiif Batee 
Display advertisina ratea on 
appUcattoa Classlfied rate So 
per word: minimum oharfe. 36e. 

Locai readera 20o oer lina.
Any erroneous rafleotlon upon the character, standlns or reputatioo 
ot any person, firm or eorporatioo which may occur to the ooiunins 
of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attenthm of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible tor copy omissions or typograpmcal errors 
which "»»y occur other than to correct them to the next issue alter it is 
brought to his attention, »no tn no case does the publisher hold nimselt 
n^ f  (or damages further than the amount received by him tor aotuai 
space ooTsrtng the error. The right u  reserved to reject or edit all 
aavertistnf copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is enUtled exclusively to the use for republication 
af all the local newr printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP oesrs

dispatchea.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And thou gayest, How doth God know? can he 
judge through the dark cloud?— Job 22:13.

Watch Out You Don't Bust Yourself, Mister

Planning Must Be Correct
A short while back President Truman made a speech 

in defense of economic planning. He granted that plan
ning was a word that scared certain people. But his con
tention was that these frightened people were confusing 
planned economy with controlled economy. The President 
himself, unless we misread him, seems to see a sharp di
vision between the two.

Yet planning implies a preparation for action. And
in a planned course of action there are components that
must be directed in such a way that the action comes out
according to plan. Otherwise there wouldn’t seem to be
much sense in planning in the first place.

♦ « *
It may be that Truman meant that a planned economy 

is one in which the government draws up a blueprint and 
private business voluntarily undertakes the action, with its 
accompanying controls. A controlled economy, by Tru
man’s definition, might be one in which the government 
would guide the course of action only if business refused to 
cooperate or failed to achieve the government’s economic 
goal.

This might explain the “ stand-by controls’’ that Tru
man requested in his State of the Union message. These 
are part of his economic planning, but apparently are only 
for use in emergency.

At any rate, we imagine that a planned and controlled 
economy might be acceptable to the great majority of 
Americans under certain conditions. If government plan
ners could somehow guarantee that they could control the 
business cycle and prevent depressions, and if they could 
also guarantee that there would be no unfair discrimina
tion against private business, we doubt that the most 
rugged champion of laissez-faire economics would raise 
serious objections.

• « *
Nobody wants a depression, of course, because no

body gains anything by it in the long run. But can the 
government guarantee a preventive? At present, the an
swer would certainly be no. Government means not only 
the Executive branch but also Congress, which writes the 
laws and doles out the money. And the last time we 
looked, there were several divergent economic viewpoints 
in both these departments.

Some government economists are worrying about a 
depressing drop in prices and employment. They produce 
figures to justify their fears. Others say the danger is still 
inflation. They also cite figures to prove their point.

To some people planning, like nationalization, is a 
sort of magic, cure-all word. But planning is simply the 
opinion of an individual or group of individuals.

There are all sorts of economic planning going on in 
government today. But who are the planners? How have 
their other economic prophecies panned out? What is 
their objective now? What is the evidence that it is the 
right one? Truman and Congress will have to agree on 
the answers to those questions. It obviously isn’t enough 
just to have a planned economy. It must be correctly 
planned.

on \e
■or WILLIAM E. McKEN'TET 

AM riea’s C v d  AatAwity 
1 Writtea ter NBA Scrrle* 

’ntert art two lintt of tb ou ^ t 
In rtfard tn cupporttnf y o u r  
partner’s opening bid. We all know 
that If partner opens with a bid 
of one of a suit, next hand passes 
and you bid two of the same suit, 
you show a very weak hand. It is 
Just as weak as one no trump, but 
by UddU^ two of your partner's 
suit, ypu say that you hold four 
of them. ’

The difference of opinion occurs 
in connection with a Jump to three 
or four over your partner’s bid of 
one of a suit Most of the better 
players today use the Jump to

A K J 8  
M A K 7 I  3 
♦ I
« 9 7 3 3

« Q 1 0 I S  
VQ1A9  
♦ 793 
« K 8 9

A f 1 7 9 4  
V 3
♦ J 10 6 
« < » 1 6 8 4

« A
48 J 8 4 3  
♦ A K . Q f  4 3 
« A J

n Rand^Neithcr vuL 
Waet Nerüi Baal
Pass 4 48 Pass
Pass 6 48 Pass

34

emment effm ts to do the same 
things through Institute o f Int^|p 
American Affairs, Interdepartr^D« 
tal Committee on Sdentlfie and d ^ -  
tural Cooperation, Export-Im|iorl 
Bank, the Marshall Plan and rnlU- 
tary aid programs?

Finally, how can Truman'b Point 
Pour program be put o m  in such a 
way that it will mlnlmlae or refute 
completely the frequent charges 
that this is Just another scheme by 
thr American capitalists to promote 
world imperialism?

When the answers to some of 
these QueMions are a bit clearer, you 
may expect to see a better spelling 
out o f this idea.

DREW PEARSON

W ASHINGTON
MERRY-Ó0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1940, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Irish minister minces no words 
why Ireland won’t join North Atlantic Pact; diplo- 
atic dispatches reveal split in Politburo; Lie comment 
on pact irks State Department,

WASHINOTON — All the dlplo-"*

Deep Freeze
The Soviet government, which has been claiming that 

Russians invented practically everything since the wheel, 
now declares that Russian sailors discovered Antarctica 
130 years ago. And it vows that it “ will never give up the 
right to dispose of territories discovered by Russian 
sailors.’ ’

The cold war isn’t cold enough for the Kremlin. Now 
it wants to squabble over the South Pole.

All young daughters please note: 
Kentucky inherited $8,000.

A dishwasher in

Elongated Fish
HORIZONTAL 4 Vend 
1 Depicted flih 5 Require
4 It U a ____filh * Area measure
9 Age  ̂Osculate

13 Poem 8 Shout
13 Weird 8 Conclusion
14 Short sleep 10 Tatter
15 Prickly pUnt 11 Mimic 
17 Large, heavy 1« Rlpped

hammer 18 Organs of 
19 Aged
26 Crafty 21 Billiard
21 Heart strokes
23 Even (contr.) 22 Harangues
26 Farm building 24 All
27 Fillip 25 Fastened
29 British money 26 Stud 

of account
30 Cravat
31 Drunkard
32 Ailing
33 Merganser 
b5 Waste

allowance
36 Compass point
37 Crimson 
36 Mineral spring 
41 Greek letter 
43 Genus of
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46 Seem 
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28 Animal skin
34 Direction
35 Journey
39 Harbor
40 Range
41 Top of head
42 Ship's mast
43 Taxi

44 Blackbird of 
cuckoo family

45 Sorrowful
47 Uncle Tom’s 

friend
48 River islet
49 Rodent
52 Part of "be”
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mata in Dublin cant persuade pug
nacious little Ireland to Join the 
North Atlantic Pact—if it means 
signing up as an ally of Oreat Bri
tain.

This has been made clear in sim
ple, blistering Irish.

Writing to members c f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, Irish 
Minister Sean Nunan explained 
bluntly that his government couldnt 
enter "any military alliance involv
ing Joint military action with the 
state which was responsible for the 
partition of Ireland (and) which 
continues to occupy a portion of the 
country with its armed force.”

In red-pepper language, Nunan 
continued: "No Irish government
could possibly expect to find the 
necessary support for a policy in
volving military alliance with a 
power that continues to lend sanc
tion, tacit or active, to evils of the 
very kin which it is the objective 
of the proposed North Atlantic Pact 
to oppose and prevent.”
Capital News Capsnlea 

Division in Moscow—Uncensored 
diplomatic dispatches now report at 
least two distinct cleavages inside 
the Soviet Politburo. The 14 Soviet 
leaders sre split over "wsr or peace.” 
A number of the younger men 
around Stalin and Molotov think 
war will come this Summer be
cause the United States is headed 
for a depression. But another fac
tion is eager for U. S. appeasement 
because American public opinion has 
become so strongly anti-Russian.

Soviet Noeiness — The Russian 
news agency, Tass, has been ask
ing frequent questions around the 
Army and Navy Oepartmenta. The 
latest so-called news story, which 
Tass has been snooping after, is the 
Air Force's specifications for high 
octane gasoline. Believe it or not, 
but Uncle Sam's big-hearted policy 
is to give the Russians whatever 
Information they want—aS long as it 
isn’t officially classified as secret. 
Peer Trigve Lie

The State Department is consid
ering asking for the recall of Trigve 
Lie as secretary-general of the Unit
ed Nations—because Lie criticised 
the North Atlantic Pact as under
mining the United Nations. The 
State Department claims the pact 
will strengthen, not hurt the Unit 
ed Nations, and it's sore as blazes
at Trigve Lie, whose criticism. It 
claims, follows Moscow's propaganda
line.

Michigander helps Michigander— 
Senator Vandenberg has taken i 
sudden interest In the Senate's in 
vestlgation of the alleged Michigan 
vote fraud which put his Junior col
league, Senator Ferguaon, back into 
office. Vandenberg has written three 
letters, one to Rules Chairman Carl 
Hayden of Arlaona and two to Mac 
tloos Chairman Francis Meyer of 
Pennsylvania, asking that the Im
pounded Michigan ballot boxes be 
released so as to be used in local 
primary elections held earlier this 
week. It turned out, however, that 
only 15 counties were bolding elec
tion so Senate investigators speeded 
up their examination of ballots In 
those counties. Vandenberg also 
wrote another letter requesting a 
complete report of the elections sub
committee's findings on Ferguson.

Bolstering China — The tnaide 
reason why ex-May or Roger Lap- 
ham of San Ftimclsoo suddenly 
rushed to Washington from China U 
that Lapham, now Marshall Flan 
administrator for China, baUtves he
can make the NationalM Oovem 
ment hold ou t Lapham wante to 
set up the Chinese NationaUste on 
Formosa, which the Communiste
could not invads and which wmild 
be supplied with MarHull Plan aid.

rmosa might later become a 
permanent

MacArthur is 100 per cent for Lap- 
ham’s plan.

In a secret huddle with Secretary 
of State Acheson the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee the other day 
explored every comma and semi
colon in the North Atlantic Pact. 
This is the important alliance that 
could plunge the United States into 
war if one of the European demo
cracies should be attacked by Rus
sia.

Although the senators were pledg
ed to strict secrecy, here are the 
highlights of that importsuit meet
ing: Acheson promised to write into 
the pact a clear and expressed pro
vision that this country cannot go 
to war without following the consti
tutional processes.

This means It will still be up to 
Congress to declare war. However, 
the State Department will assure 
the world that a solemn treaty, 
ratified by Congress, can be taken 
as a strong warning that Congress 
will act. Although the exact word
ing hasn’t been decided, the past 
will state essentially that aggression 
against any of the signatory nations 
will be considered as aggression 
against them all.

Some senators, led by Massachu
setts' Henry Cabot Lodge, wanted 
the pact even more ironclad. On the 
other hand the question was raised 
whether a statement by the Presi
dent wouldn't do Just a well, warning 
that aggression against the Western 
Democracies would be considered an 
unfriendly act toward this country. 
The Idea would be to lay down a 
Monroe Doctrine for Europe.

Arkansas’ Senator William Ful- 
brlght asked whether civil war, in
cited by the Communists, w6uld be 
considered as aggression since our 
own country was bom by revolution.

Florida’s Senator Claude Pepper, 
on the other hand, expressed worry 
over setting a precedent of regional 
alliances. He wanted to know whe
ther other alliances in the Far East 
and Mediterranean might follow and 
tear the heart out of the United 
Nations.
Quibbles Waste Time 

These and other questions were 
left partly in the air. So much of 
the time was exhausted over tech
nical points, such as whether the 
word “any” should be considered 
singular or plural, that Senator Ful- 
Ixlfht finally pleaded that they get 
on to the main issue.

There was only one mild flare-up 
—when Senator Brien McMahon of 
Connecticut warned that the issue 
would be raised again on the Senate 
floor that his country cannot pledge 
to fight, since it is up to Congxuss to 
declare war. This has already been 
brought up by Sextators Tom Con- 
nally and Arthur Vandenberg.

Too much reiteration, warned Mc
Mahon, might create distrust in Eu
rope.

“What reiteration?” snapped Van- 
denberg, toughly. “Oh,” shrugged 
McMahon, "I mean what the Presl-

Defendant In Street 
Shootings Is Placed 
Under Observation

DEJ<TON — ( P i—  Joe Allen Go
forth. indicted for assault to mur
der, was in Wichita Palls at a state 
hospital for observation Thursday. 
He was transferred there Wednes
day from the Denton JaU.

Goforth was Indicted after a 
street shooting at Knun, Texas, 
January 7.

W. O. Hodges, sheriff of Denton 
County, lost the sight of his right 
eye when struck by a shotgun 
charge during the nuining battle. 
He Is In Dallas, where eye special-, 
ists are trying to save the sight In 
his left eye.

three over one as a stronger bid 
than the Jump to four over one. I 
do not like to jump to three unless 
I have control of two suits.

In today’s hand many of you 
would open the bidding with one 
diamond, and I do not say that is 
not the correct bid. Nevertheless, 
when the hand was played. South 
did open the bidding with one 
heart.

Now what should North do? He 
has a pretty strong hand and some 
players would bid three hearts, 
but those who insist upon having 
control o f two suits for the jump 
from one to three would jump to 
four hearts with North’s hand. If 
South bids five diamonds, as he 
should. North should not bid five 
hearts.

Remember that when partner 
opened the bidding with a heart. 
North was undecided whether to 
bid three or four hearts. Having 
choeen the weaker bid of four 
hearts, when his partner shows a 
desire to try for a slam. North 
must take the strain o ff the hand 
by going to six hearts.

If North held six hearts to the 
queen-ten and five clubs to the 
nine-spot, his correct bid over one 
heart would be four hearts. Then 
when partner bids five diamonds. 
North would sign the hand o ff by 
bidding five hearts.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Prompt Treatment Required 
To Aid Eye Disease, Trachoma

dent has been saying.'

Expansion Of Big 
Bond Pork Approvod

WASHINGTON — A bill 
which would add about 2400 acres 
to the Big Bend National Park In 
Texas was iq^proved Wednesday by 
the House Public Lands Commlt- 

e.
Rep. Ken Regan (D-Texas) said 

the Brewster Counte land la need
ed for highway purposes. Con

ies had sjpproprteted gSOJMO to 
porehase the land.

Although built like a bear, the 
wolverine is unable to climb trees 
and Uvea la  underground «tons.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

One of the great triumphs of med
icine of recent years is the conquest 
of an eye disease known as trac
homa. This disease formerly af
flicted many American Indians in 
whom It caused a great deal of 
blindness. It was also frequent 
among the people in the mountains 
of Tennessee and Kentucky and 
among the farmers of Iowa, Ne 
braska, and South Dakota.

When it first starts trachoma 
looks like any other acute Inflam 
matlon of the outer part of the eye. 
The eye looks inflamed and thick 
ened. Little blister-like bodies ap 
pear around the edges within a few 
days. In three or four weeks the 
thickening and other signs become 
t^ipical of trachoma and are easy to 
distinguish from other inflamma 
tion of the eye.
Caused By Virus

The cause of this condition is 
virus which unlike ordinary germs 
is too small to see under the mlc 
roscope. Among the other symp
toms, pain and sensitiveness to light 
may be severe. In the late stages 
of this dangerous disease, the eyelid 
tends to drop down and the lids 
may become deformed. The disease 
causes scarring of some of the ten
der tissues of the eye and this is 
what causes inability to see.

A correct and early dlagnoals 
the most, important problem In the 
treatment of trachoma. Many treat 
ments which are useful In other eye 
diseases, however, are not satisfac- 

y for trachoma.
The remarkable improvement in 

the outlook for the sufferer from 
trachoma comes from the use of the 
sulfa drugs or penicillin. This is 
one of the few virus diseases which 
respond to these preparations. Either 
of them, whether used locally, by 
injection, or by mouth, are highly 
efi.'Ctlve in the early stages o f the 
disease. It is for these reasons that 
early diagnosis and pnmipt treat
ment are so necessary, so that blind 
ness can be avoided and painful 
and difficult operations on the eye 
made unnecessary. By the use of

F. S. M cLortn Joins 
Fitzgtrald Compony

The Fitzgerald Company Wed
nesday announced the association 
of Fredrlc S. McLaren, formerly of 
Fort Worth, as s partner In the 
firm. He is a registered profeeelonal 
mechanical engineer, with many 
years experience in the air condi
tioning and heating fields.

McLaren served five yeare In the 
U. S. Army Field ArtUlery during 
World War IL and now la a lieuten
ant colonel in the Reserves.

The Fltagerald Oompany sells 
and Installs all types of air condi
tioning and heating equipment In 
Midland and vicinity.

MoLaren’a wife and two eone will 
move here soon.

AIRLINE ANNOUNCES 
TIME PATMENT PLAN

DALLA0—(6>?—You oan fly and 
pay for It on time. The time to pay 
—the rest o f the year.

Branlff International Airways an- 
xwuDoed tha plan hera Wbdnwday.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Does a floating

kidney ever become re-sttached? 
Just what does floating kidney 
mean?

ANSWER: Ordinarily the two 
kidneys He firmly fixed towards 
the back under the ribs. A "float
ing” kidney is not fixed but moves 
around to some extent within the 
abdomen. Often this causes no 
difficulty, but a floating kidney 
does not luually become attached 
again by itself.

these preparations, and by recog
nizing trachoma as an infectious 
disease spread from person to per
son, it is becoming far less common.

WASHINOTOM COLUMN

Questions On 'Point Four" Of 
Truman Talk Confuse Experts

By PETER ifesON 
NEA Waehlagtew r im if  ■■iiiii ^

WASHINGTON— A select froup of working stiffs in 
high ffovernment circles has run into 20 assorted kinds of 
complications. They have been tryinj: to write tha ticket 
to carry out Harry Truman’s bi£ idea for sharing American 
know-how with under-developed countries.

That’s the way government works. Some hot shot at
the top of the heap an-4-------------------------------------------
nounces a new big headline 
p ôlicy in glowing terms.
Then the technical experts 
are called In to figure out how to 
do It

In the case of controversial “ Point 
Four” of his inaugural address, the 
President aii^tarently had no Idea of 
how it would be carried out in de- 
taiL The Job of planning It was as
signed to Willard Thorp, assistant 
secretary of state for economic af
fairs. He appointed a committee.
There is always a committee. In 
this case, some second or third level 
brass from eight agencies — State,
Treasury, Agriculture, Interior, Com
merce. Labor. Federal Security 
Agency, and the EGA Marshall Plan 
boys.

They called in the experts from 
about 25 other government agencies 
and the wheels started to grind.
Te Be Ne New Marshall Flan

Main lines laid out in the Presi 
dent's speech were fairly clear. 'Ihis 
Li to be no Marshall Plan for the 
rest of the world. It is to be simply 
a program of giving technical as
sistance to those countries that want 
it. It Involves no big program for 
government capital investment In 
foreign countries, though the more 
private capital assistance growing 
out of it, the better things srill be.

But here the questions start to 
roU in. What kind of technical 
sisUnce wiU be the most helpful?
What if any countries should be ex
cluded? What Is an “under-devel 
oped” country? How much self-help 
should be expected from these coun
tries in return for U. S. technical 
assistance? W h a t  government 
measures will promote the flow of 
private capital to these countries?
What guarantees from the U. S 
government and from the foreign 
governments must private capital 
have on taxation, dollar converta 
blltty and freedom from selxure?

Types of U. S. technical assistance 
given in the past include reeearch 
projects, field missions, demonstra
tions, vocational education abroad,
“In-tralnlng” of foreign technicians 
In the U. 8. Which of these efforts 
are worth expanding and which are 
not?

So far, there has been no discus
sion with foreign governments on 
what they need or what they want 
That will come later.

Another series of questions has 
arisen over what the limits of this 
program should be. How long should 
the program be for? How can a 
ro-ter of experts be built up?

The question of relationship to 
private organizations already In this 
work has arisen. Rockefeller Insti
tute, Institute of International Edu
cation, various church, medical and 
school missions, and other inter
national do-good foundations are old 
hands at this business. Private bus
iness organizations like fruit, oil and 
rubber companies also have done 
a lot.
Bow Coordinated

The next questions were what 
type of project Is best for develop
ment through the United Nations 
and which is best through a bi
lateral agreement direct between the 
U. S. and a foreign government?

How to coordinate this work with 
the United Nations subsidiaries—
Economic and Social Oouncil, Pood 
and Agricultural Organization, In
ternational Labor Organization, Ed
ucational Scientific and Cultural 
Organization. International Trade 
Organization, World Bank? How 
coordinate It with the Organization 
of American States?

How coordinate it with other gov-

Questions
an d Answrers
Q—How many comets were dis

covered during 1948?
A—Fourteen comets were spot

ted during the yeer. This is as 
large a number as has ever been 
found, and only the third time on 
record when over an even dozen 
have been spotted in a tingle year. « • •

Q—Has the thermometer ever 
fallen below zero in Florida?

A—Yes. According to the o ffi
cial records kept by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, In February, 
1899, the thermometer got down 
to two below aero at Tallahassee, 
ila .

« • «
Q—How long does it take for 

an orchid to develop?
A—It takes about seven years 

for an orchid to progress from
grouting seed to gorgeous flowers. • • •

Q—What is the difference be
tween an "inferior” and a “su
perior” planet?

A—An “Inferior” planet is one 
whose orbit Is Inside that of the 
earth, that is, closer to the sun 
than the earth. A “ superior” 
planet Is one whose orbit is out
side that of the earth.• • •

Q—What was the first co-educa-
tlonal college esUblished in this 
country?

A—Oberlin Institute, now Ober- 
Un College. Oberlin, CMiio, opened 
Dec. 3, 1833, W'lth an enrollment 
of 44 students, of whom 29 were 
men and 15 women, the first 100 
per cent co-educatlonal college in 
the United States.

Sheep And Goof' Men 
Urge Price Support 
Program On Mohair

WASHINOTCW _  (Jh — Texas 
sheep and goat raisers are urging 
a price support program for mo
hair.

Spokesmen for the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisera Association were 
Joined by Rep. Fisher (D-Texas) 
Wednesday in urging the program 
to Agriculture Secretary Brannan.

Sayers Farmer, Junction, presi
dent of the association, led th e  
group. Others Included Fred Ear- 
wood, Sonora; J. T. Davis, Sterling 
City, and Ernest Williams, S a n  
Angelo.

The group urged a base average 
price of 50 cents a pound for grown 
hair and 80 cents for kid hair.

The association men said the 
number of Angora goats in the U. 
S. has declined from 4444.000 in 
1941 to 2,700,000 on Jan. 1, 1949.
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IL pL  TRIM bade them foodby 
on the cement walk that led 

through the palms to the front 
«itranca o f the Las Dunas. Sin 
.flatly refused to enter the lobby 
where Geyner or Vernon might 
be waiting. A fter • moment’s 
thought, John Henry agreed.

So the Conovers sauntered in
nocently along the firoot o f the 
hotel’s south wing. Then, with a 
hurried backward glance, they 
turned the com er and plunged 
Into the ihzubbecy that fringed 
the building.

**Do you think anybody n w  ua, 
Johnny?**

*'H(H>e not,”  muttered John 
Henry. He pushed a path through 
tba clawing branches for hia w ife.

‘‘W ell get tha baggage to our 
car and beat it," he ouUinaiL “ ITl 
phone what wa know to Lay from  
acme other town. Tba main thing 
is to get you aale. Bin.*

Within view waa tha curving 
path which would guide them to 
tha cottages. It was allant and 
daearted.

Suddenly Sin stopped in bar 
tracks and ujuaeMd h ii arm hard. 
•Johnny—lookl”

SloudMd on tha porch o f Cot
tage 14 was a fam iliar uniformed 
figure. It waa Vem oa. He eras 
watching the path and hia mourn
ful face split into a pitying grin 
at tha s i^ t  o f tha C onoven. Ha 
got to his feet

• • •
TOEN HENRY basttated only a 
«  aacood. Thau 1m  gra ttad  SIR

by the elbow and whirled her 
around. “ Back to the hotel,”  he 
said under his breath. “ Keep go
ing!"

“ Gayner,”  she panted. "He 
might be there!”

**The car then— ” decided John 
Henry.

They shifted direction and 
trotted along the north wing o f 
the hotel between a square-cut 
hedge and the stucco walL When 
the hedge ended there was some 
clawing shrubbery and then they 
burst ftxldenly into the Las Dunas 
parking lot to run for their car. 
The Chevrolet was beautiful in 
familiarity.

John Henry halted bis glad 
reach for the door handle. He 
felt in hia left-hand trouaers 
pocket, then rummaged through 
all bis other pockets.

“ What is it?" cried Sin.
**The keys. When Faye searched 

me, she stole the keys to our carl”
Sin let out a wail o f panic. John 

Henry gnawed his lips. Then be 
pulled her along the silent row  o f 
automobUca.

"Im Vm look for one with the 
keys in it,”  he snapped.

The Conovers galloped down ttia 
doubla-parkad row , glancing n err- 
oualy in through car windowa. 
Ibay  had rounded the row and 

ira atartiag bade toward tba 
shrubbery on tha other aide whan 
tha about came.

They stopped aa i f  rooted. It 
was Gayner’s voioa and it came 
from the opposite side o f tba gai- 
lary o f autonaobilea.

*Tam on.”  he was calling, "get 
a move on! They must be around 
hera aomewhere!”

• a •
C IN  gave a little moan and sank 
^  toward tha ground as if  her 
legs had melted. John Henry held 
her up with one hand. After a 
final look around at the unoo- 
operativa awroundingR be opened 
the car door nearest hia hand—a 
ooovcrtibla coupe arith the top up 
—« I d  thrust hia trembling wila

inside. He crCpt after her and 
shut the door quietly behind him.

“See ’em?”  V e^^n ’s question 
came from  four or five cars away. 
Gayner lu lle d  acanething that 
John Henry couldn’t make out. 
Sin waa curled along the red- 
laathar seat, breathing in little 
whimpers.

**Okay,”  Vernon’s voice came 
again. “ I l l  look over here, but it’s 
no use.”

'Johnny—”  Sin began in a loud 
whisper. “The keys—”

John Henry jumped and turned 
cold. He Jabbed her. “ Quiet!” be 
breathed. Then he whipped his 
head around. “ What's that about 
keys?"

Sin pointed a fing«*. From the 
dashboard, a chain with several 
keys trailed down from another 
key which was half-buried in the 
ignition switch. The feeling surged 
over John Henry that he had been 
here before. He craned his bead 
at the registratloo slip and his lips 
tightanad. Tha name on the white 
slip o f paper was Faya Jordan.

“ I might have knowc^”  he mut
tered. Sin squeezed bis arm. 
Gravel ground against gravel aa 
shoes crunched doaer to them. 
Somabody—aitbar Vamon or Gay
ner or bot^—was coming slowly 
up tha column o f cars. John 
Henry cautioiMly wormed under 
the steering wheel and turned the 
Ignitk» on.

Tha ooupa Jolted as a body 
leaned against it and a freckled 
band trailed along the window 
ledge. John Henry made a light
ning calculatkm and went into 
motion before bis reason had tiiba 
to argut. His right foot kicked at 
the starter. His shoulders shoved 
into view and he drove his left 
fist straight at Vernon’s startled 
face.

Vernon’s profane surprise was 
just a aquawk aa he ten with a 
crash into ^  fender o f the next 
car.

Tha angina exploded into Ufa 
with a c o n f i d a n t  roar. Sin, 
hunched on tha floor, was scrab* 
bling for the emergency brake. 
John Henry threw in the clutch 
and tha Mercury leaped forward, 
gravel ipiirting from its rear 
v^Mals.
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+ Youth Center Chatter+
By JOYCB HOWELL nai 

JUNE HAZLIP
The Juke boot wee emptied lest 

week end here ere the flgiures of 
odlectloDe so ter: 400 nickels, 2,000 
pennies or 30,000 mills. This meens 
we here listened to 1,200 minutes, 
72,000 seconds, 160,000 ‘Jlffys" or 20

Plymouth Prexy 
Raps O il Imports, 
Tidelonds 'Grab'

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.—“Noth 
ing would be more perilous to our 
security then to become dependent 
upon foreign oil sources thet would 
be ineccesslble In time of wer," 
W elter 8. Hellenen. cheirmen o f the 
Netlonel Petroleum Council end 
president of Plymouth Oil Compeny, 
declered here Wednesdey night.

“ Our netlonel security demands 
thet we continue to be self-suffici
ent In petroleum resources,” he seld 
In addressing a dinner meeting of 
the Sen Joaquin Valley Oil Pro 
ducers Association here. “America 
must have an adequate supply of 
crude oil and it must have thet 
supply here at home. Equally im 
portant, it must have a free and 
healthy industry to produce, process 
end traivsport that oil end Its prod 
ucts." .

RefeTlng to the tidelands dispute 
between the states end the federal 
government, the speaker said Celi- 
fom ia had been “made the victim 
of the latest majo,' assault upon the 
traditional freedom end indepen 
dence of the states, x x x Now you 
have company. Texas and Louisi
ana have been brought into the dis 
sectlng laboratory of the political 
doctors. There is more company in 
the waiting room. They will be 
made victims in due time.”

Police Seek Clues 
In Murder Mystery

NEW ORLEANS— (JP) — Police, 
beset by blind allesrs, cast about for 
shreds of clues Thursday in the 
two-day-old murder mystei7  of Vir
ginia Millionaire James A. Mahoney.

Twin leads set off a flurry of po
lice .investigation end questioning 
of persons picked up Wednesday in 
Mobile, Ala., and Pass Christian, 
Miss.

But acting Detective CHiief John 
Jackson of New Orleans said later 
the leads had fizzled out and “we re 
back where we started at the be
ginning of this case.”

The nude body of the slight, 65- 
year-old victim, beaten on the head 
and neck broken with a towel, was 
found by a bellboy in the French 
Quarter Monteleone Hotel here 
Tuesday.
Sospeets Released

Jackson said two men and a wom
an picked up on his orders at the 
MoUle Airport, after flying there 
in a private plane, were cleared. He 
said they had aroused suspicion by 
a hurried departure from here.

The detective chief said two boys 
arrested in Pass Christian, after ar
riving there on a bus from New Or
leans. apparently had no connection 
with the slaying.

However, Detective Captain Harry 
Daniels, who questioned the teen
agers at length in a Mississippi Jail 
at Oulfport, brought back two gray 
hairs found clinging to a pistol in 
the boys’ possession.

Daniels intends to have the hairs 
compared with those of Mahoney.

A ll JayCees, Past 
And Present Urged 
To Attend Meeting

All exhausted and active JayCees 
are urged in special notices mailed 
Wednesday to attend the Friday 
noon meeting of the Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce in Hotel Schar- 
bauer when a program of special 
interest will be presented.

Ray Owyn, program chairman, 
did not disclose the program num
bers, but said the program will be a 
“ surprise package” with fun and 
fellowship for all.

“Bring a guest and be one o f the 
100” is the slogan as members strive 
for a record attendance Friday.

Helberl and HeUert
Contractors

Concr«t«, Paving Brooking 
ond Send Bloating Work

All wort guaranteed 
•atlsfaetnry

14 year* la boahiee 
la Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

hours o f music. We know you will 
be encouraged when we tell you, we 
need only L600 more nlckela, 12,000 
pennies, or ISOJXX) mins. This means 
that before the Juke box belongs to 
the Center, we must spend 7,800 
minutes, 468,000 seconds, 2440,000 
“Jlffys” or 120 hours o f music. This 
is most encouraging. And by the 
way—we did all this flgxirlng with
out an adding machine.

In behalf o f all members of the 
Youth Center, we would like to ex
press our thanks to the Junior Wed 
nesday Club for its generous contrl 
butlon to the Youth Center. This 
money will be used for the laogram 
fund.

Did you girls see the darling new 
boy at the Center Wednesday? He's 
been there once or twice before but 
isn’t a member yet No, no girls— 
he’s not Interested In the opposite 
sex yet! His name is Roger Black 
ad he’s only six months old!

Are Emily Hamilton and Denzil 
Kemp going to be great opera sing 
ers? They were at the Youth Center 
Wednesday night Just a slngln’ their 
heads off. Something tells us they 
Just tried to escape from choir prac
tice—Too bad girls, but Mr. Engel 
made them go.

Isn’t our water fountain cute? 
Doubt there’s another one like it 
anywhere in the state of Texas! 
This fountain not only gives drinks 
of water and plays a tuneful melody, 
but it also gives free showers. Jerry 
Webb learned this the hard way.

What about those handsome lads 
we see so often behind the counter 
conversing with Mr. Engel? Joe 
Dorsey and Dick Monroe certainly 
seem to enjoy reading his paper 
and eating candy.

Say girls, where were you all Fri
day night? There was a square 
dance at the Youth Center—Rem
ember? Much to our surprise, there 
were more boys than girls! Usually 
a couple of gh-ls have to double up 
as boys. Although It got o ff to a 
slow start, it was a big success. 
Schottische, put-your-little-foot, and 
Ten Pretty girls also were danced.

We don’t usually include grown
ups in our column, but we Just must 
congratulate Mrs. Earl Chapman 
She not only helped with the square 
dance instruction, but everytlme we 
saw her, she was dancing with 
someone or making the reluctant 
ones dance.

Don’t you think that “Girls Tag 
is a super idea? We do—after all. if 
the boys won’t ask us, we’ll Just 
have to ask them.

Several of the boys on the West 
Texas Office Supply basketball team 
are members of the Youth Center, 
so we naturally like to keep our 
eye on them. After the game last 
Friday night. Bill Adams came to 
the Square Dance in tennis shoes. 
We Just wonder if he forgot to 
change, or if he Just didn’t want 
to dance.

Seems as though Saturday is real
ly “clean-up” day. Most of the girls 
come to the Center with their hair 
rolled up. That is. all those except 
the lucky ones with naturally curly 
hair.

Don’t you Just love the expressions 
on the faces of the “Goalee” play
ers? “Swing it !”. “Com’ on !”, “Set 
’Im loose!”, “Let it go!”,' and ’hit 
im,” are some of the expressions 

heard.
Posters about the coming election 

for cheerleaders for 1949 have been 
placed in the Center.

Won’t someone do something 
brave, please? This weeks ‘Medal 
of Honor”  hasn’t been eiumed by 
anyone yet! Bill Little tried hard. 
Mike Brunner pulled a chair out 
from imder a young man as he was 
about to sit down, and brave Bill 
pushed it back. The only hitch in 
this little stunt, was that it was 
platmed.

’The Garden Clubs of Midland have 
offered to give the Youth Center 
some shrubbery if we will put it out.

big poster has been put up for 
everyone to sign. Please, all of you 
volunteer to help and make the Cen
ter a really beautifiil place this Sum
mer.

Wandering Thoughts:
Wonder who will win the ping 

pong tournament? Bill Adams, and 
John Zant seem to have a pretty 
good chance.

Where did Raymond Leggett get 
the nickname “ cowboy?”

Where did Charlie get those beau 
tiful Red socks?

Is that a car Jimmy Davenport 
drives? and don’t you Just love the 
color.

Why did Eugene Hejl stop playing 
ping-pong when Therese Finch came 
in?

Where did Freddy Bilbo get his 
cia-ly hair?

Why did Peggy Whitson leave the 
Youth Center so suddenly Saturday 
night? Could it be that she was 
kidnaped?

Notice: Girls, Mrs. Engel said that 
if a group of us wanted to, we could 
fix up the girls loxinge. Curtains 
and skirts for the dressing tables 
wouldn’t cost much if we fixed them 
ourselves!

This Stimmer a dart board is to 
be set up on the east side. If the 
ground is leveled off, Mr. Engel said 
a croquet set cotild be Installed.

I No Coffee, Chonge 
From Beer Toyeras
DETROIT—0F>—Hie Maniel|Na 

Street Car and Bae System lesknd 
te Me dignity Thnrsday.

Drtrers get erders te qnit pat- 
renising taverns en «nlek steps fer 
a refill of the eeffee bottle er te 
replenish the money ehanger.

Te avoid publie “saspieien,’’ Rafl- 
way Ceauniseioaer Fred P. Siselea 
said stops wonld be limited te 
specified gasoline stations, mfes 
and ether places.

General J. WATT PAGE 
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Coyotes usually hunt in large 
packs.
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Original Drawing To Adorn Cover O f Rodeo Programs
The front cover of the official 

souvenir programs to be distributed 
at this year's Wocid Championship 
Midland Rodeo will bear a rqinlnt

ARTIST OFFERS LEFT 
EAR FOR SALE—iZUee

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—<P>— 
Miss Cock Van Gent, 24-year-old 
Dutch artist, has offered hor left 
ear for sale at 224,000—so she can 
paint and eat too.

In this country on a visiUn's per
mit, Miss Van Gent la determined 
to stay. She advertised her ear for 
sale in a newspaper.

of an original drawing sMacted from 
entries submitted in a contest q>on- 
aored by Midland JayCees. R. M. 
Psrksr is chairman of the project.

A 826 cash prise will be awarded 
the artist submitting, the winning 
drswlng. The contest tq;>ened Thurs
day and win oootinue until April L 
Contest entries should be maOed te 
Junior Chamber of Oommeroe, Box 
125. MhOand.

All artists, both amateur and pro
fessional, of Midland and vicinity 
are invited to enter the contest A 
Western thane must be \ised. The 
entries should be 17 by 22 Indies.

The drawings will be Judged by 
JayCees and members of the Rodeo 
Committee of Midland Fair. Inc.

The Junior Chamber of Commeroe 
is s strong supporter of Midland 
Rodeo and has the concession rights 
St the rodeo grounds.

The Midland Rodeo is scheduled 
June L 2. 2. 4 and 5.

Saint Ptands Xavier, known as 
the “Apostle to the Indies,” was s 
fun-loving son of a noble Spanish 
Tamily when he met and was led 
into the Church by Ignatius Loyola, 
founder of the Jesuit order.
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Four Children And 
Mother Die In Fire

ATLANTA— — Poor young
children and their mother died 
Wednesday night when flames from 
an d l stove explosion engulfed a 
frame two-family dwelling in sub
urban Riverside.

The mother, Mrs. Harvey R  Wal
lace, gave her life in a futile at
tempt to mvu her children.

Michigan M «ailed the Wolverine 
State bccaum the animal once 
abounded In tti forests.

p / n m - h  j . , . , .  z

PURCHASES OF $10 OR MORE ON EASY TERMS!
4  m o r e  D A Y S !

W H IT E 'S  18>^ A N N U A L

L I C E N S E  
N E E D S !

JEWELED 
■OLTS

q u i c k  s t a k t s

1 ^

miiii»
EACH

BRACKET

694
FRAME

M U F F L E R S  A N D  
T A IL  P I P E S

MUFHER
CHEVROLET MASTER 
1935-1934
LIST $4.95_____ _____

TAIL PIPE 
FORD 1935-1938 
LIST $2.00

Regufor
$16.45,
NOW ONLY

Guoronfetd 3 g  M onrt, 

/NSTÂLUD FREE!

FLARE R E F L E C T O R
LIST PEICE tt.SO

ñ

T I R E  C O S T

A a«w 1949 Pfcll«# Car Redie tbef 
fits ead «afebe« year cer as per* 
fecHy as tbesgii if were feefery ia- 
sfalled. Is additiea yea gef Phike’s 
fiser perferaince!

AUTOMATIC FOOT CONTROL
If't He grecfeit eafe redle faalsf 
cesvesieece la yesrt. Jatf cfep ea 
If fe fsse la pregrasi« er fa ekasga 
stafies«. See If—fry if—yea’ll wsef 
if wlH yesr sew n ik e.

^ , o n a !

REOULAK ^ 3 ^  

FEBKUAKY SHCIAL

SO
C R -8

• I  r u n s  PLUS RECTIFIER
• 7-INCH SPIAKER
• AUTOMATIC TUNINO
• TONI CONTROL

EASY TERMS
• PROVISION FOR poor CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL
• BLUI-OREIN CASE
• FITS ALL CARS

CONVItT DIM HIADU9HTS 
TO INSUU SAPIR DRIVINB

PORO *28.’34 
RiaUUR $4.49
HOW ONLY...

F L O O R  M ATS

PREVENTS SIIPAOI 
OP EXHAUST PUMES 

TO FIT 4U  CAIII 
4r'x|1"x3r*
LIST PRICE 

$4.8$
AVAIlAtlf Fd« AU MAKI AND MODH 
CARS IN A FUU RAN«« OF STYUS AND 

SIZIS.

DRIVING 
LIGHT
4-INCH 
AMBER 
lASILY 

mSTALLID
M9UUR $1.41

$ 4 9 5

DRESS-UP LAMP
RID, 9RE1N A ILUl

WHITE'S "MULTI-MILE'
4.00 x U  SIZE

REGULAR
$11.50

TAX
NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATIOH 

LIBERAL A L LO W A N C E  FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Lef It preve fe yea Hef ear price« are LOWER, Haf we have CUT fire 
ce»f. . .  wlH FIRST QUALITY Malfl-Mile Tires. We gaaraafee Heai fe 
give safisfecNea wlHaaf llaiif fe meaHs ar aillas ated.

BOYS* OR GIRLS* 
FULL SIZE 

BICYCLE

ELECTRIC IRON
FULLY AUTOMATIC

1.000 WATTS
NOW ONLY..,.

NON-AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRON
$00 WATTS
HeaULAK $1.49, NOW._..........

BIG. FULL SIZE

I R O N I N G  B O A R D

MAIL
BOX
a BLACK 

ENAMEL

« PADLOCK 
HASP

a WIRE 
PAPER HOLDER

REGUUR 6U  
FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL ONLY.....

UiUlLAIt 
«.9# ■

IRONING BOARD 
FAD AND COVER

WASH TUBS

U4UUM tu r .

NUMBER 2 ROUND— HUYY 
GALVANIZBD

RfQVUI
82J9

S T O P  AND TAIL  
L A M P

UNIVERSAL TO 
PIT AU CARS 
REQUUR i n  9

C rm plrf* WHk iw tk

FLASH LIGHT 
CASE

CHROMB

L*88
Boffarfot....

RADIATOR HOSE
HUYY DUTY 

l-FLY

EASY TERMS
PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

REGUUR $41.95

N O IV

Wbaf a bibal W b^ a valaa! Sfreag, faU-she Oaabla bar fraaia. New 
Peparfsre Ceaafer Ira ^  aad larga padded «addle. RaUerdfeeriag pedal«. 
Rl«k-ap parUag «faad. Maay albar IW  feafarts..

WHITE'S
/ lu to S tm c ^

THE H O M E  OF GREATER V A I U E S

207 W . W all PhoiM 1644

1V«4NeH 
2-POOT IBNaTHS 
U fT d fd .

BMTHS
P tt FOOT Æ ê W

CLAMPS
w m raoA L
FITS A U  CARS

H u v r  D tn r  o tT A L

m m
flaw Oaff.....



Office Building 
Captains In Red 
Cross Drive Named

TM m CMtatm wbo will direct ao> 
id U tloo i to downtown office build> 
lOti duxtof (be annunl Rod Croee 
tizwaoo rompolgn itartinc March 
1 vero announced Tbunday. Char- 

iJm H. Da?la li chairman. The lead> 
[ )MV wwe to meet with dlTlilon chair« 
(oon  at • p. m. Tbureday in Hotel 

kuer.
The aaelgnmente Include: McCUn« 

Bottdlnc. John W. FltaOerald 
Oeeege Byrnea; Superior BiiUd« 
Art O. Oaetle: Honolulu Build« 
Leo Brady; First National 

Hilton KaderU.
. ^ -^ ...M.a BuUdlnc, Pat Duncan; 
M idland Tower, Mrs. Loulee Cox, 
3hfxa. Loulee Winter and L. P. Pet
erson; Petroleum Building, A. H. 
Vlneyiard: Bastham Building, James 
Marberry; Wilkinson Building, Er- 
neet Sldwell; Permian DrUling, 
Graham Land.

All workers in the drive will at
tend a kickoff coffee at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. Robert Payne is 
general chairman, and Percy 
Bridgewater and James L. Daugh
erty are 00-chairmen.

Browntyill« Starts 
Charro Doys Fiasta

BROWHSVILIX —<P)— Browns
ville, gaily decorated with beards, 
let down Its hair for Its annual cele
bration Thursday.

The fun o f the International 
Charro Days Fiesta srlll run through 
Sunday In a program crammed with 
parades, dances, rodeos, carnivals, 
pageants and noise. Beards are the 
trademark of this celebration, trim
med. bushy or flowing.

I Ip Across the Rio Orande, the 
neighboring Mexican town of Mata- 
moros strung flags across its nar
row old streets and prepared to help 
with the festivities. They are grow
ing beards over there, too.

Qov. Beauford H. Jester and Mrs. 
Jester arrived Wednesday night.

Bill To License 
Chiropractors Gets 
Senote Panel Nod

AUSTIN —(^V - A bill setting up 
a board to examine and license 
chiropractors s a i l e d  smoothly 
through a Senate Health Commit
tee hearing Wednaeday night and 
was recommended to the Senate for 
passage.

Opposition ftuled when the Texas 
State Medical Association announc
ed it would support the bill, by Sen
ator Pat BuUobk of Colorado City.

Dr. J. B. Copeland. San Antonio, 
chairman of the association’s ooun- 
cil on legislation, told the commit
tee:

“We have stated time and again 
that, so long as we are assured that 
the health of the people of Texas 
will be protected by passage of the 
minimum standards bill, we do not. 
In any way, shape or form oppose 
the licensing of chiropractors.**

The Senate Health Committee last 
week approved the minimum stand
ards bill requiring all practitioners 
in the healing arts to pass the same 
examination. Chiropractors n lled  
this imfalr, saying their practice 
was different from medical doctors.

^ p o w t ^
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COUSINS ABB GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gamble of 

San Diego, Cal., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Brenneman 
two days this week. Gamble is a 
cousin of Mrs. Brenneman. T h e  
visitora were on their way home 
after a visit with his mother in 
Arkansas City, Kan.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

GeisUr Is Building 
Association Director

Ralph H. Oeisler, manager of the 
Petroleum and MeCUntic Buildings 
here, was elected a director of the 
Texas State Association of Build 
ing Owners and Managers at its 
annual meeting this week in Dal 
las.

A. J. Gautreau of Port Arthur was 
named president o f the association 
Vice presidents are R. L. Buford of 
Austin and W. O. Hodges of San 
Angelo.

Baseball A t M H S  
To Start March 1

Baseball drills for the Midland High Bulldogs wil 
begin March 1, Coach Garvin Beauchamp has announced 

The Purple diamond corps will work at a practice 
field near Memorial Stadium until Indian Park is available 

Home games will be played In Indian Park.
Normally the high school baseballers would star;

---------------------------- -— ---------‘‘•practice in Indian Park bu
mt III I I n  Ik! it is undergoing repairs andShelllacking By Rice r,modeiing. ii.rpidw.bb 
Kicks Texas Out Of 
NCAA Consideration

Y e u 'r *  IQ d d fn g l

BAYLOR TO BENEFIT 
UNDER OGILVIE TRUST

SAN ANTONIO —(iP)— Bsylor 
University at Waco will benefit from 
the full community trust of the late 
Dr. H. H. OgUvle of San Antonio 
under a ruling by Judge C. W. Quin 
here In 57th District Court.

It was reported the total estate 
amounts to nearly $800,000.

'49 Models
win mall »arts, ■ecmssrlw—Kepair Ska»—

O«o4 Dmd Scootars Tor Sala
Toylor Mochín# Works

Anthorised Oaalar 
412 Drvry Lama ODB8SA Ph. 5423 
Sa. Sam Hoastoa St. to Drary Lana

HALF FARE
F<MiiY n tn i
■seews, TasMays, Vadaasdâ

* y* Hr e «era Heàet
aUt ar fcasfcoiwl aad cM. 

drm., 7 H 21, traral lor 
•̂̂ F-Faro. Ctitidroo 2 1« 12 Dy 

•• SO Mrtmmt •a«ii««« mmy émy 
•••k • • • bob:** oadof 2 

^  •* aS limos.

SHOTGUN DEATH OF 
SOLDIER TERMED ACCIDENT

SAN AN’TONIO Officers
have about decided the shotgun 
death of Pic. Paul Lester Smith, 20, 
last Saturday was a freakish hunt
ing accident, Oscar Warnke, chief 
Investigator for the sheriff’s office 
here, indicated.

Wamke said officers hsvs been 
unable to establish that anyone 
else was in the ravine where Smith’s 
body was found.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL 
TO WATLAND TEACHER

PLAINVIEW—<iiP)—Injuries suf
fered In a fall last Friday proved 
fatal for James Z. Bishop, 33, Way- 
land College teacher.

Bishop died Wednesday of a 
brain Injury. He had been a Way- 
land teacher of history and govern
ment since last Pall.

NEW YORK—</P>—Texas, ons of 
the brightest prospects back In De
cember, is out of the running for the 
coming NCAA basketball elimina
tions.

The Longhorns, ranked twentieth 
in the most recent Associated Press 
basketball poll, were dumped Wed
nesday night by Rice 86-48. This 
eliminated Texas from the South
west Conference race and automati
cally from NCAA consideration. ’The 
District Six NCAA bid usually goes 
to the conference champion.

Meantime, three of the nation’s 
top 10 teams strengthened their bids 
for the post-season tourneys.
Sooner Aggleo Snap Back

The Oklahoma Aggies, ranked No. 
3, smacked Oklahoma 48-38 to 
avenge a 54-41 beating by the Soon- 
ers several weeks ago. If the Ag
gies can again whip St. Louis, 
ranked No. 2, on Saturday they ap
pear certain to participate In either 
the NCAA or National Invitation 
tourney at Madison Square Garden.

San Francisco, ranked eighth, de
feated St. Mary’s of Cailfom ls 38-S-i 
to wind up its regular season with 
a 21-5 record. San Francisco may 
be invited to the NIT since the Dis
trict Eight JiCAA usually goes to 
the winner of the Pacific Coast 
Conference.

Bowling Green of Ohio, ranked 
ninth, also furthered Its NIT hopes 
with a 85-60 victory over Toledo.

Butler, No. 11, was upset by Cin
cinnati 49-44 in a Mid-America Con
ference tilt. 'The other teams ranked 
in the top 20 didn’t play.

1947 Sale»-i3^80,000.00

1948 Sales--$4>200,000.00

An IncreoMe o f 2 8 %

G eorge S -M a y G ohimny

OPPiCIS IN PRINCIPAl e m i t

T U L S A
5V4 Hrs. $33.60

D E H V E B
6^  Hrs. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO

Powell Washaleria
SOFT WATER 
Hot and Cold 

Wet Wash • Rough Dry
HOURS:

Mon.-Wed.-FrL Open til 8 pjn. 
Open f  ajn . Daily 

Tnes.-Thnrs. Open ’til S pjn. 
Close S p ja . Saturdays.

505 S. Boird Phono 3793

2V i Hrs. $17.10
CaD 7«or trawl agent or Midland 924. 
TIdket oftlm Airport. Farm quoted 
abOTo an rocnlar one-way farts and 
do not inslnde tax.

can n n en TR L
am  u n e s

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Moin Phone 38

Carver Basketeers 
Double-Bill

The Carver School Hornets of 
Midland split a double-header In 
basketball with San Angelo teams In 
the IdHS gym Wednesday night.

The boy’s team beat San Angelo 
29-23. And this was revenge for last 
week when San Angelo beat Mid
land in the district tourney.

The girl's team lost 13-10 to San 
Angelo Wednesday night. Hornet 
feminine players included Carter, 
Caruthers, Bowie, Dewitt, Hickey, 
Oliver, Polk and Storms.

Hornet boy players included Tay
lor, Morris, Sam, O. Lee, J. Lee. Car
uthers, Turner, Phillips, Pate and 
Campbell. Morris made 14 points for 
Midland.

Outstanding for Midland in the 
girls game Wednesday night was 
Mae Beth Carter. She was assisted 
greatly by Barbara Oliver and Joyce 
Caruthers. Conley of San Angelo 
made all 13 points for her team. 
Caruthers of Midland made seven of 
her team’s 10 tallies.

The Carver Junior team is com
posed of Jones, W. Jordan. Price, 
Phillips, Bedford, J. Jones and E. 
Jordan.

MAPS!
L  T . BOTHTON CO.

lilE lio i Representottve Sovthweet Mapping Conpany 
UF-TO-DATR County Ownenhlp and R^honal Baoo Mapa.

lU prtM nting Rin«hort Oil N«wi Co.— Oil Rtpoifs
L. T. BOTNTON—Room 7. MeCUntic Building 

PhMO sees Midland. Texas Box 1587

Tony Holguin Is 
Mexican Open King

MEXICO CITY— Professional 
golf sang the praises Thursday o f a 
smooth - swinging, steady - nerved 
newcomer — 22-year-old Tony Hol
guin of Guadalajara, Mexico.

The youthful Ironmaster, a native 
of San Antonio, outclassed a group 
of the United States’ leading pro
fessionals In winning the $5,000 Mex
ican Open completed here Wednes
day with a 54-hol^ 201.

The closest to him was socker Sam 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., with 207. Jimmy Demaret of 
Ojai, Calif., was still another stroke 
back at 208.

Among the smallest of all living 
things are the one-celled fungi 
called yeasts.

Dr. Velma Scott is pleased to announce 
the association of Dr. J. Dow Scott,
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST W ALL 

PHONE 305

New Convenient 
Location

112 West

owner-manager of the Indians, oon 
ferred with Coach Beauchamp Wed 
nesday and arrangements were 
made for the high school boys to 
use the park.

Midland Is expected to field 
good club this season in the high 
school race. Play goes to a state 
championship this season. Several 
Bulldog diamond stars of last 
son are back for t ^  1848 campaign 
Among them are Larry Bucking 
ham, hard-hitting outfielder; Don 
Deel, a catcher; Dee Bivens, out 
fielder; Max Harris left-handed 
pitcher; Frank (Poncho) Rober 
son, light-handed pitcher; Mar 
ion Tredaway, a good Inflelder or 
outfielder; Moe Price, cracker Jack 
inflelder, and several others.
8aa Angelo Won la  1941 

The Bulldogs were in the first 
four top-rankers of the district last 
season and lost two or three heart 
breakers, which winning could have 
given them the title. San Angelo 
won the flag in 3-AA.

Expected to be strong this season 
are Midland, Lamesa, San Angelo 
and Abilene. Several 3-AA teams al 
ready are working out. Sweetwater 
and Odessa expect to spring some 
surprises within the district loop 
before the campaign is completed.

(^ach Beauchamp, a new leader, 
already has several of his boys 
throwing the ball around smd 
catching. Pitchers may report for 
duty a week before the entire team 
reports.

About 40 boys have signed up as 
team candidates.

Arkansas Mentor 
Heads Southwest 
NCAA Committee

CHICAGO— The 1849 NCAA 
basketball selection c o m m i t t e e  
which will determine the eight 
teams picked for the championship 
tournament, was named Wednes
day by Arthur “Dutch’* Lonborg 
chairman of the NCAA baaketball 
tournament com m lj,^.

Members of the^C A A  are divid
ed into eight districts.

Teams selected from the four 
Eastern districts will play in the 
Eastern playoffs at New York 
March 21-22. The four Western 
teams will compete at Kansas City, 
Mo„ March 18-19. Winners a n d  
runners-up of each playoff will 
meet in the finals.

S i x t h  district committeemen 
named are:

Eugene Lambert, (chairman) Uni 
verslty of Arkansas; Jack Gray, 
University of Texas, and J. F. Me 
Kale, University o f Arlaona.

Morrow Foes Win 
Committee Action 
By 30-To-25 Vote

AUSTIN — — Democratic lead
ership In Texas still is split wide 
open by the issue of who should be 
nation^ Democratic committeeman.

The spilt appeared almost even 
Wednesday with the liberals holding 
a slight e ^ e  on the basis 4 f a 30- 
to-25 vote by which the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee voted to 
express its “adverse feeling toward 
Wright Morrow.

Morrow, a Houston attorney and 
oilman, is the present national com
mitteeman recognized by the Nation
al Democratic Committee.

Following the mandate of the 
State Democratic Convention held 
at Fort Worth last Fall, the SUte 
Executive Committee seeks to re
place Morrow with Byron Skelton 
of Temple. Skelton was floor-lead
er of the pro-Truman forces at the 
state convention.

The committee authorized Chair 
man John C. Calhoun of Corsiesma 
to name a three-man body to take 
any action necessary to gain recog
nition of Skelton by the national 
committee as the Texas representa 
tive.

McMURRY INDIANS 
CINCH THIRD PLACE 

SHERMAN'—(F>— McMurry Col
lege of Abilene edged Austin Col
lege 57 to 64 Wednesday night and 
sewed up third place in the Texas 
Conference basketball race.

AUTO & TRUCK 
FDIARCllfG
NEW or USED

PIm m  2 1SS

DAVIS
UPHOLSTERY CO.

Replace Hi«t oM worn out 
coverliif wlHi new 

SUP COVERS!

403 Esst Florida

I co7* wr
Piion« 486

ROOTS $41.00 sp
• Beal MaMiala 

A Workaaaaahip

*a  fU
a fa n ey  Raa(% 

Aoy OaRgn
Ropilrte i

NMtIy Om n

1 1 -------g-------- iR O ll la l l l in z  ksA
m  Nacth

Boot Shop

Polo pony Cricket seems bewildered as A l Parsells appears to 
favor the toy bronco In a pre-gam e selection. Psrsells, an e itó t- 
goal man, was named to play the No, 2 position for the New York 
Ail-Stars against the Miami, Fla., Stars in a Cancer Fund game 

• at Manhattan’s Squadron A  Arm ory.

Down SPORTSLANE
— W ith TANNER LAINE

Sport Shorties
Baseball’s “Mr. Shortstop’’ cele

brated 75 yesu-s of living 'Thursday.
Bandy-legged, barrel-chested Ho- 

nus Wagner said he’d “stay in base
ball as long as it will have me.”

The Plying Dutchman retired from 
the playing ranks in 1917 alter a 
21-year major league career. He 
held more records than a Juke box. 
Most of the marks still stand—trib
ute to the hulking shortstop the late 
John McOraw called the “ greatest 
player in baseball history.”

—SL—
Dana X. Bible, who gained his 

fame as a football coach, piloted 
Texas A<StM basketball teams to five 
of the nine victories that school 
has won from the Longhorns in Aus
tin. In the all-time basketball ri
valry between the two schools Texas 
leads with 55 victories to 27 for the 
Cadets.

Paul Brown has built his three- 
time professional Cleveland Browns 
around former Ohio State football 
players.

And from the 1948 squad the fa 
mous coach gets captain and gu vd  
Dave ’Templeton suid halfback Mike 
Cannavino.

Baseball greats nominated by 
writers for a chance at being voted 
into the Baseball Hall of Fame in 
March Include; Charley Oehrlnger, 
Mel Ott, Al Simmons, Dizzy Dean, 
Jimmy Poxx, Bill Terry, Paul Wa- 
ner. Hank Greenberg. Bill Dickey, 
Harry Heilmann, Rabbit Maran- 
vlUe, Gabby Hartnett, Joe Cronin, 
Dazzy Vance, Ted Lyons, Hack W il
son. Ray Schalk. Charley Ruffing, 
Ross Youngs and Tony Laaerl.

Of course nomination doesn’t 
mean being chosen. Oehrlnger 
stands perhaps the best chance to 
make it thU year.

What a lot of talent is represented 
among the nominees—wowl 

—SLr—
A “sportsman” with an eight-foot 

fishing pole hooked 1200 worth uf 
neckties and socks through the let
ter slot in the door of a SanU Mon
ica. Calif., men’s shop.

—
Inter-SUt« League umpires will 

have new uniforms this sesison. The 
biggest change is that they’ll wear 
shirts, but DO jackeu.

In this era of fashion looks, this 
will undoubtedly be termed the Boo 
Look.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . . 
nominating committee for the 

presentation of a slate of officers of 
the Bulldog Booster Club for next 
year has been selected . . .  It In
cludes Stanley Erskine. Roy Mlnear 
and Frank Monroe . . .  A meeting 
will be called In March . . . New

Golf SurO'Shots lee  
09 in Valley Open

HARLINGEN —((?)— Sme-shots 
of golf whammed merrily away 
Thuraday over arind-awept Harlin
gen Municipal Oolf Courae in the 
flrat round of the second annusd 
1110,000 Rio Orande Valley Open.

Jimmie Demaret of OjEd, Calif.; 
Lew Woraham of Oakmont, Pa.; 
Lloyd Mangnun of Nilea, IlL, and 
George FazlO of Conshohocken, Pa., 
were due to fly In from Mexico City, 
where they participated in th e  
Maxican National Open. Each had 
an afternoon starting time.

Mangrum and Demaret tied for 
first pliu;e here last year, each 
shooting a 260 for the 72 holee and 
Mangrum winning the playoff.

Johnny Palmer of Badin. N. C.. 
winner of the $10,000 Houston Open 
last weekend and favorite for first 
money here, had a late morning 
start at 11:20 a. m.

niune for the Sweetwater entry in 
the Longhorn League Is “SWAT
TERS” . . . The Sweetwater nick
name In two previoiu seasons had 
been Sports . . . Rex Pearce will be 
back with Odessa in the 1949 season, 
50 they say . . . Pearce led the loop 
in stolen bases In the 1947 cam
paign and batted .330 . . . Ozona 
is in the Class B cage title race, and 
it Is remembered that this team 
won 23 and lost but three during the 
regular season . . . One of those 
losses WEIS to Midland In the Big 
Lake tourney . . . Lmnesa’s Lobo 
Park is being worked over (and 
high time) . . . The outfield has 
been seeded and sodded and the 
Infield is being worked . . . The 
Stanton All-Stars, who soon play 
the Ranch House five of MldlEuid, 
contain several great ex-stars of 
Stanton High Including Church, 
Avery, Louder, and others . . . 
Howard Jones of Big Spring scored 
298 points in 27 cage games during 
the seEison Just ended . . . His mate, 
Cuin Grigsby, tabbed 255 . . .  In the 
All-Star game of the Longhorn 
League this Summer at San Angelo 
it will be East vs. West . . . E ut 
teams Ê e Sweetwater, Vernon, San 
Angelo and Ballinger . . .  West tesuns 
are Midland, Big Spring. Odessa and 
Roswell . . . Ollle Olson’s All-Amer
ican Red Heads (gals) basketball 
team Is playing in Big Spring Sat
urday night . . . LEist year. Big 
Spring’s AmericEui Business Club 
team of ferns beat the Red Heads 
. . . M. H. Hopson has been pro
moted from Eissistant to head foot
ball coach at Kilgore High School 
. . . Harold Neal resigned as heEUl 
tutor . . .  He is remaining as ath
letic director . . . The City Confer
ence state basketball tourney will be 
played In Houston . . . The tourney 
is carded March 11-12 . . . Lamesa's 
cagers will get to play at home in 
a two-out-of-three series with the 
winner of District 4-AA (El Paso 
district) . . . LEunesa won the toss 
for site . . . And only 6(X) fans can 
see the tilts . . .  We will be pulling 
for the Tornadoes but doubt their 
ability to tEdce the bl-dlstrlct . . . 
C^e reason is that one or two of 
the Tornadoes have tough injuries 
. . . Two of them were In a car 
wreck after the 3-AA championship 
game . . . San Angelo High already 
hEU begun to workout in baseball 
. . . Coach Tugboat Jones hE« en
deared himself to the boys and 
others at MHS . . . Folks, this guy 
is a worker and you are going to 
see the results . . .  30 for strays, tie 
the two back legs and a front one 
and yell at the tie judge.

Loi|-laib'if lelief fer 
U tiy Skii Irritatiea

Here's a tipi So many people depend oa 
Re«nol Ointment to relieve smarting 
itch oi dry eczema, chafing, common rath, 
it wuui *s food. At all dnigxitta. The 
cost is smsU—relief is grent. Try iti

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING 
tu. l u z n  o r  c a m

mDLAHD TIRE CO.
IM N. Utâm rkau  IN

/
¡S  BOLT %  

MOTOR CO.

N 0 R L E %  
BOLT

NEW and USED CARS
We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. O AVn. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1—1948 K aiser___________ gl,600
1— 1947 M nnhattan__ $2,000
2— 1941 Flymouths G ______ 4500
1—1988 Buick ooupe ________4400
1—1988 Plymouth ________ 4200
1—1988 Fort 2-<loor ______ 4125
1—1938 Plymouth ........... $200

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

1 1 0 S .8 « ird  Rhone 99

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DU A. V. JOHXSON. ja

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Tom Adams 
Beaten In 
Gloves Meet

CHICAGO —  (iP)—  Two 
Texas Golden Glove punch
ers will fight in the semi
finals of the tournament of 
champions here.

Thiqr moved into the semi-finals 
by qtiarter-final victories Wednes
day nlgbt. Texas fighters include 
Tony Malarans, 111 pounds, 8sm 
Antonio, and Valsntino Luna, 186- 
poundar from Austin.

MalEtrana knocked out FTed Hall 
of NaahvlUa, Tsnn., to II aaeondi of 
the first round.

Luna’s victory was Just as de- 
dsivs. Ht won a unanimous de
cision. His victim was Sonny Lewis 
of Evansville, 2nd.

Tom Adams, llght-hsavywsigbt 
Lmn Hardln-Blmmons University, 
lost his (jututer-flnal bout by de
cision to Wesbury Bascóme, S t Louis 
negro.

nwd Morales, flyweight from 
Temple, lost an unpopular deolaion 
to Ken Wright of Chirj, Ind.

Schoolboy Cagers 
Head Into Secohd 
Rounds O f Playoff

By The Assoeteted Fresa
Second rounds of bl-dlstrlct bas- 

kstbiül champlonshlpa begin in Class 
AA Thursday night.

Highland Park, Dallas, meets 
Bonham at Bonham and Port Ar
thur plays Nacagdoches at Nsicog- 
doches. Port Arthur and Highland 
PEU-k each hold a first round de- j 
ciaioD and can win a plEme in the 
state tournament by winning again.

Friday night three other games 
art scheduled. ¡

Lubbock, which holds one win. | 
meets Childress again at Chlldrets.

Austin with a win over Laredo 
entertains Laredo, and Texarkana, 
with a victory over Waco, goes to 
Waco.

In Class A. Region 3, Nooona en
tertains Birdville, Friday night.

Rice,Ari[8nsas1o 
langle bi Dedshre 
Cage HH Saturday

By TIm  Aasedstsd Press
Rios and Arkansas play a eruelal 

Bouthwast Oonicrenos game to 
Houston Batordsy night %

This fama very well may deter
mine the Conference champion- 
ship. U Rica defeau the Arkansas 
Rasorbaeda tbs race probably will 
be tied three ways.

Saturday night Baylor plays 
Texas AdfcM to Waco. A Baylor vic
tory ovtr ths sixth-place Agglsa la 
almost a certainty.

If Baylor and Rice win. th e  
leEigue scramble will be deadlocked 
between Rice, Baylor and Arkan- 
SEu, each with eight wins and three 
losses.

But If Arkansas wins Baturday 
night the Raaorbacks will have 
practically captured the crown. A f
ter Rice, Arkisnsaa’ only remaining 
game is next Monday against AJtM 
at College Stetion.
Texas Dnoiped (hit

*rwo Southwest Conference bas- 
kctball games Wednesday night 
had the net effect of keeping Rtca 
and Baylor in the running a n d  
eliminating the University of Taxes.

Rlcs dumped ’Texas 65 to 48 in 
Houston and at Dallas Baylor oot- 
shot Southern Methodist Univer
sity 47 to 38.

In the other Saturday game Texas 
entertains Texas Christian Bnlvcr- 
sity in Austin.

Southern Methodist University is 
idle Saturday.

The conference standings: Ark- y  
anaas, Baylor and Rice tied for 
first; 'Texas, SMU, AdcM and TCU.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Villonovan Crowds 
Cage Scoring Leaders

NEW YORK—(4V-Paul Arizln, a 
lanky Philadelphian, was threaten
ing Thursday to oust Tony Lavelli 
of Yale from the nation’s basket
ball scoring leadership.

Arlzin, a Junior at VillEmova, has 
averaged 214 points per game for 
20 games. LavelU’s average lor 22 
games Is 214.

Others leaders include; Tom, Rice 
18.9, and Martin, Texas, 19.

Basketball Scores
By The Asaedated Freaa

Rice 65, Texas 48.
Baylor 47, SMU 38.
McMurry 57, Austin College 84.
East Texas State 6S, Stephen F.

Austin 67.

f u n : g a y e t y :
Special PoUmaii ex* 
coraloB. Pullman U 
your hotel In New 
Orleans. S p e c i a l  
aioner at Srnaad’a Personally escorted 
X?b. Z6-Marcb L

from $8945

IM No. Leralne—3T»T 
Other offices In Lonarlew.

Danas

i.iMLRAi T r a v i 1 C o .

A r t  /Y^dtel

Lafayette named hit son Oeorge 
Washington Lafayette in honor of 
the American generaL

I  Sin roi lYiiT  
1 miNf Nils _ ^

In Stock: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbon Papers. Natienal Loeee LetJ 
Supplies. Fine Printing.

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 E. Wall Fheae U lt

Ada

fiom where I sit -  Joe Marsh

How's Your 
Listening Time?

Bad; Howell and I were in Bale- 
vflie last week. Dropped in nt Bek’s 
diner where seen friends were sK- 
ting aremd telUng abont wketker 
to sell hogs new e^ wait

Buck plangea right into the dis- 
cnaaioa. He's leetaring away when 
Kiddenly they all stand vp and 
start stomping their feet like H 
was an Indian war dance.

I*ni flabbergasted. Bat Back 
only looked sheepish and explains, 
*'Gaeaa I was talking again, when 
I should-of been listening. When a 
person's toOiny time gets ont of

line with his UaUning tima arowad 
here, the gang reminds Urn hp
standing up and stomping.”

From where I sit that's a gaed 
system. Everyone has a right to hte 
•pinioBS—bat ethers have a right 
to theirs, toe—whether Ifs decM 
iag between to sell er not to odi, 
apple pie or cherry pie, er a g la «  
ef s m Uow beer or eider. Life'a SMire 
interesting that way, aad hang H if
yea don't sometinn 
thing!

leers

copyright, 194i, Vuii«d Stmtm Brewer« t
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CREDIT. . .d i t t o  dxira coat 
DaV.G.FnTEW AT OrrOMETRlST

wiHi o ffte tt in Krag«r Jsw«liy Compony
104 Novtii Mein Niona 1103
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AFTER JUST ONE LIHLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING " AM  I GLAD" PHONE 3000
BATBP AND INFOBM ATIUN 

3e ft word • éáj. tc ft word two dftn.
ft wofd tbrftft dftTft.

xn ra iicM  oB A B om i 
1 dar Mo 
1 dftTft 730 
3 dftTft Mo

ftoooraBftOT ftU ordftra for 
elaaaiflftd ada with » q»*cinftd num- 

*of MCh to bft taftftrtftd 
o u ^ u n o a  vu j m  Moopud untu 

10:30 ft m OQ wftftk d»T* Odd • p. B 
•fttxirdftT for taadar taauaa.

NOTICE
THE CLA88ZrZi;0 DBADLINX

For Sunday, Feb. 27, 
W ill Be

4 P. M. Saturday
PHONE OR BRING YOUR 

AD6 EARLY

Phone 3000
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT.

LODGE N O n C tf
Uldlftod Lode* No. 033. AP A 
AM. Moo(Ut Fftb. 31. ftcbool 
7:30 p, m. Thuradar Fftb. 34, 
■ta tod mftttlng 7:30 

ColUoft. 7 
•nson. Sftcr.

PftjTT CellUift. W 
Stftpoftiuon

R jB L lC  NOTICfS^
1 am rftftpenslblft for debta ineurrad oa 
It bT mrftolf. J. R. McCftitar. Jr. 
PERSONAL

.. YES— WE DO
Burton bona. oonaatonuiA M ta 
oororftd butiona 4U *nr> cdâ r«atftftd 
M bour ftarrloft

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

l is  • llftin Pbna# I40a
LtTZlERS 

Pina ooftmfttlea and parfumea ara aa- 
lactad to sTilt you. Por fvirthtr Informa* 
Uon cali—Mra. Paul Martin, Phona
31S. 1304 W Taon. __________
bYliÒl^ and all binda' of boaa manŜ  
ine 1007 W. m inou. Mra. L. J. OUrb
LO ST AND POÜWfi
LOdT—Brown lefttber billfold wltb 
▼ftluftbla papera and money. Identifica
tion card. Pbona Uord McBpaddln, 
301A U ber^ rearard.
MIDLAND Sumana SoelatT baa 3S 
to plra aarar Plaaaa coma to Baat In

and and taka ona bnme
for a pat
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
GIRL
UP A

CHECK LIST FOR A 
WHO WANTS TO PICK 
GOOD JOB:

Will I be working with other in- 
terestlng, attnctlve glrla? Will the 
“ boM*’ be IrlendlT, helplul. inter
ested in  my work? Is the work Im- 
pentent—something I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get A TAcstlon with pay? 
Are the surroundings pleassnt, 
cheerful? Will I have good, sound 
tn in lng—in a spedAl group? Is the 
pAy good? Am I pAld while I leAm? 
CAn I expect reguler nilses?—The 
Answer Is “Yes’* to every question 
If you’re tAlklng About a Job as tel
ephone operAtor. Find out more 
About this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth BAker, Chief OperAtor, 123 
Big fir in g  St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

4 TELEPHONE COMPANY

W A N T E D
Cambiar, aga IS to 3d. Apply In 
paraon.

TOWER THEATRE
8TXNOORAPHER. 30-35. abortband. 
typing, and gtnaral offlca work. Good 
aalary and azeallant working condl- 
Uona. Kiparlanca prefarrad. Call 3808 
for appointment from 8-12 a. m. and 
3-5 p. m.______________________________
WANTED: Latin Amaiiean maid for
general bouaawork. no cooking, must 

aaa good iwfarancaa. Houra 8di0 to 5 
dally and • to 1 Saturday. Apply. Ml
Cutbbart.______________________________
EXPERT aaamatraMi plaaaant aur- 
roundlnga, good aalary and chanca for 
kdrancemant Apply In paraon. Myma-
Lyun Faahlon Shop.___________________
STENOORAPHER for geological da- 
partment. Sbortband necesaary; age 
Umlt 30. Sun OU Company, 615 Tower 
Bldg.___________________________________
WANTED: Waltreeaea. muat be ex
perienced. Desirable hours. Sunday* off. 
Apply W. E. King, Crawford Coffee
8bop_̂ ___________________________________
E3VERIENCED clerk-typist, bookkeep- 
rr, wants work for Midland firm. Clao 

iRlercer—Phone llSg-W.
Wan1®$1 experienced waltraasea, fuU 
time and part Uma. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room.
W AmtESa wanted, apply in paraon. 

 ̂ Blue Orlll Cafe, East Hlgbway 80.
V ltth  WAN*TBD. ¿tALi“^  i

LOCAL repreaantatlva to sell air oon- 
dltlonlng, combination cooUng a n d  
basting ayatema. weathar stripping, 
home and commercial insulation, out
side and Inside Venetian bUnda, matal 
awnings and floor furnaoaa. P lttty of 
help and cooperation while In train
ing. ooverlng Midland and atmToundlng 
territory, waatam Insulation Co.. SOT 
Austin St.. Ph. 335. atg Spring. Tasaa.
m rw A K tE s;-------  —
m a u  OR FEMALE *-A

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A

J. W. Stone
Geheral Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

W ANTED TO RENT U

The Western 
Company

desires to lease immediately a 
modern three-bedroom house 
for a company executive. Will 
give A one-year leaee. Com
pany will be responsible for the 
care and property upkeep of 
the property.

Contact C. L. Glass, at ’The 
Western Company general o f
fices, ground floor

MIDLAND TOWER 
PHONE 2530

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality materlala and Work- 
manablp at raaaonabl* prices.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Pbona 3495

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textons and Glazing 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Estimate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L  R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

WANTED—Desk space downtown office 
butldlne: wiu sub-lease or abara. Call
1258

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD G O O D 8 U
8INUET electric sewing machlna at 
last I'ortabK desk and console, SMJO 
and up 530 50 down or your old ma
chine Easy Terms. Ouarantead 5 yeara. 
Pioneer FunUtur- Co.. i04 •. Orant, 
Ode^st Texas.
VOSATKO'S. Jewelera In First Nation- 
ai Bank Bldg., are your dealers foi 
REED & BARTON TOWLK LUNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterllne «UYsra 
NOW available In klldland. new' W'hlt* 
Rotary aewlng macblnea. Limited sup
ply Phone 9000-F-3 or arrtte Box SOI
8-P I^E  mahogany dining room suits. 
Good condition. 5150.00. Phone 3T7-J. 
FOR SALE; 'fable-top kitchen range. 
Very reasonable Phone 258S-J or aae 
at 2111 W. Holloway.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M l FLOWERS. 8BBDS, IHBCBS «

OLD FASHIONED 
CANE BOTTOM 

CHAIRS 
$2.49

strong, well constructed. See 
tbeea tomorrow.

Greene Furniture Co.
ns r’.Ast WaM Ptaooe BM
FOR SALE: modem beige colored 11 v- 
^  room cbAlr, good condition. Phone

FOR àALk: Baby carrlmge'. atork 'line, 
good condition, will aeU cheap. Phone 
2788-J-3._______________________________
OAS range wltb ebareoal broUar. like 
new, also dinette, fine place, toUd oak 
with blonde flnUh. CallSOftl-W 
’S  model large square tu5 Maytag 
w aahly machine. 407 Waat Noble. 
KROLL baby carriage, bathlnette and 
ear bed. Good oondltlon. Pbone 3078-W.

Imnert now at

at

EAST washers and
Wilcox Hardware__________________
NSW Phlloo Bafrlgarator now' 
Wilcox Hardware 
CHAMBERS Oaa tangs now a> ~ W
cox Hardarara_________________________
LITTLA ctaaainad ads sell Dig and Ut- 
tle things Ratae as low aa 36a
l^ b ld A L  AND kADiO a

PIANOS
SPINET-GRAND

$495.00 UP 
WEMPLE'S

TOU don’t know what you’re mlaalng 
—in ebanoaa to buy, aeU. rant, trade— 
If you overlook the elaaalftada Bead 
them often f

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-13-4
Fertilizer
EXtrs F adct

Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Rose Food

In CoovtBlsot S lb. Bass

Bone Meal
5 lb. BAg

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Phong 1033

TREES
Prult, shade tre 
shrube.

vines and

R. D. HAMLIN
Garden Addition Phone ISgg-J

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Pully Automatle Kleotrta

Marchant Calculator
10 oolumna.

$265.00
Phone 3See

POR SALS—Warbler Duplloator. New 
Bargain. Phone 3474-W. South Side 
Church of Chrlat.

OFFICE SUFFLIB8 ________S4
FOR SALK: 1847 modti Underwood 
portable typewriter and carrying caea 
In exoeUant condition; used very lit
tle. Pnea NXI.0O. Pbona 3436-R.
I ^ t t t R Y  ------ -----------------------------i

Baby And 
Started Chickens

Batches off sacb Monday In all popu
lar breads from tbs bast blood Unaa 
avaUabla Custom

Stanton Hatchery
Pbona 168 Stanton. Texas

BABY CHICKS
Bred to Uve and lay

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
E Hl-way 80 — Phone 3011 

5BE88Er> fry are 51.00 each' d ! L  
Oratn 3 blocks Waat of Schlvar's Oro- 
eery Store on N. Big Spring._________
FRYERS for sale on foot or drassad-
3104 N Main Phnne 107-W__________
FRYERS for sale. 707 S. Weatherford.
F ir s  a
CONNER BOAROmo 8 E Í Ñ B I  i  
miles West of airport oa Waat Highway 50.
MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT SXRVTOV
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Pbone 36U
FROZEN food oontalneii! wrapping 
papar for maats and ralUJ oalophana 
bags for your home freeaer—now Is 
stock at Wea-Tex Equipment Com
pany.

The more you read the classifieds 
the more you appreciate their value.

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air CondlUonlng - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

330) W Wall Phone 1705

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

BOSCELLANEODS 4S

72 Hours Only!
First 61.000 boya tvo-story bara, ala 
33x36. Ideal to eoo  vast tato a beanti 
fui boma, baa LtlA ag. ft. ag floor 
space.
M ft. of agoatlaat abada, for feed stocA 
or Implement storaga. Oood 
roof Will eeU ail or aaiy amount at 
54J0 par running foot.
Cedar posta, an ataaa, barb wire, gat 
any alaa *4. L and 1 Kk nsad pipa 
Plenty sheet metal too make stock 
shelter or cover feed.
New ss-gallon drama—good for trash ar 
rat proof storage of ground feed and 
etc— I3.0a
Call 1531-W after 7 p. m. about barna 
3 days only or must tsar down and r^  
moTt*

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND U8B>
MATERIALS. ETG

Rankin Road
1 MILE

Phon« I53I-W

D & W  WELDING
Blacksmith A Oraamantal Work. 

BaautUuUv dart goad poreh 
Clothes Lint P.iiea Instailsd In eooereta 
Can gu anywhere at any Uma oa wrtd-
tag Job. .>iU os for sarvlea.
1310 S Maiienfiald Phona 361

----------------- «

WANTED
Peed Sacks ws pay top prices.

WILLIAMS FEED <b SUPPLY
S Hl-way 80 — Pbona 3011

Be a r in g  ad^ Ì T 2

ABSTRACTS

g e n e r a l  M ILL WORK
all typaa Speclaltaa in win

dow and doors Interior dao- 
onttng

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine
Phone 3333

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

1JNOLEVM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Ploor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

MiidlancJ Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Ph.-m# 78

CARPET INSTAIXATION 
AND BINDING

Call us for an eatlmate
All Work Guaranteed

C. Peters Phone 3953

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., INC. 
All Abstracts Quickly and Proper^ 

Prepared '
Operated by '

Allieid
Commercial Services

108 8. Lorr.lne Pbon* 336
CARPETS

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work C.-«h 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2780-W-l

PAINTING, PAPERING

BUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—Ona day Aarvlee 

WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 
MR. BAUKNIOHT

2<X) B Main Phone 1493
RUOS, carpets, and upbolstary ma
chine shampooed. Cutting, binding 
reslzlM and motb-prooflng. Permian 
Rug Cnean Co., Phone 34n. ITanV— 
Hangai C. Airport Terminal. R. R. 1, 
Box 3-C. Midland.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1 2  PRICE 

Shcrwln-WUltams Paint 
PHONE 880-W 

or
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett C o—445

CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contracts svall- 
sbl*. Call oollaet. Dawsy B. Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odaesa. 
Texas—67(K.

SEWING MACHINES

MATTRESS RENOVATING

SAWS FILED
Retoothed and Lawnmowers Sharpened 

Jack Patlson 
1103 N Big Spring!.

I

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Doof Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269
FOR yard and garden work with mod
ern equipment, call 3470-W or see Ouy 
Sloan or Ocle Wright at 1108 S. Colo
rado.
FOR repairing, remodeling, trim, and 
cabinet srork. H. C. Keese. Phone 
3644-W.
WILL do ctistom plowing, large or 
small acreage. E. A. Uvlngstou, Box 
1417.
LST ms prune and treat your trees.

lonable price, rellabl*. «all 3710-J. 
IRONINO wanted—ISIFs. C olof^o. A. 
M. Cuthbert. Phone 3738-W.

r e n ta ls

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 15 Years Experience

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2280
COSMETICS

LUZIERS
Fine Cosmetics and PerfumM 

JUANITA WYNNE
Phone 3125-J 311 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

Mattress Renavating 
anid Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and
sizaa. Box sprlnM to match. Hollywood 
beda, all slzea. Rollaway beda and mat- 
trsasss. W* will convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nice, fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Ca.

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
417 South Main Phone 1545

A Reporter-i'eiegram Ad-Taker wUJ 
be glao to help you write an effec 
clve. result-prt^ucmg Classified Ad 
Phone 3000.

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slngtr Ixpart tune-up your Saw
ing Machln*. Raasonabla ebargas. Es- 
tlmatea furnlabed In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Pbone 1488

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Macblnea 
Buy sad Ball

Phone 24S3-J 505 E. Florida
SINOER electrlo aewlng machine at 
last Portable deak and oonaol*. 886.50 
and up 520.50 down or your old ma
chln*. Easy Tarma Ouarsntaad 5 years 
Pioneer Furniture Co.. 604 K Grant. 
Odeeaa, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners svallable now on 
rental baals. Call 1863. SOFT WATER 
SERVICK Midland. Tsxaa.
USED FURNITURE

RADIO SERVICE

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM for 2 working men. Serve 
family style meals if preferred. Phone 
3817-M

BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES; For basement excavation' 
surface tanka, and silos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drUllng and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe Unaa, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411
NICE bedroom, close In. to working 
lady or girl. Kitchen privileges. Phone
g33-B. 311 a. Pecos._________________
l a r g e  south bedroom. Joining bath, 
private entrance, plenty of parking 
space 806 8. Colorado. 
bA R A bs bedroom, with phvate bath, 
newly decorated. 1303 W. 111., after 5 
p. m.

WANTED
Tieket-taker—Man or sromaa. aga 
It to 36. Apply la person.

TOWER THEATRE
WANTED: Applications for waltraaees 
and car bopa. Must be batwaan 16 and 
30 In age. Muat have baaltb oarttflcau 
and food handling lletnaa. Also need 
colored elaao-up-man. Apply King’s 
Drlva-la. R. L. Taylor. 5igr
R A B t H f - l f i r --------------------------- f t
W IU. taka ears of 

WhUdraa la  your bosk 
'WUl stay nights avoapt Saturday. 

BaM .

working mothers 
i or la my notas.

■ ■ 1103

wnjL ksap ehhdraa la homa Ì3ÒTX 
MatlsBfIala.
siTbATKMl ' If ÌNTÌD^
fRM AL

Operator. Singla, 34; KxcaUant reoom-

U
KaypuaeS

BEDROOM for man only. 704 N. Mar
lenfleld. Phone 1338-W.
BEOROOM~for girl, 505 N. Big Spring.
P h ^ e  351-J.__________________________
flEbhoOM with outside entrance, reas
onably prtced^_709_8. Ft. Worth, after 6 
ROOM cloaa la. Phona 1434^W. After 
5 p m .
aGUSESTTWVkNi5HE6 *0
sE aEl  unfurnished house for rant 
to couple only. See Arthur Wilson at
405 8. Jaffaraon St.__________________
SIIALIT unfurnished, house. 602 South 
Main.
OFTICE, BgSiNEFS HTOPERTYTi

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern O'Mlchaei Office Build
ing. Centrally heated and alr-cnndl- 
tlOBSd

3rd A Jackson SV—One block 
last nf Peat Office

ODESSA, TEXAS
Ooataet J O O’Mlehaal u> BuUdtng

Cancrete Cantractar
Floors. Driveways, Sidewalks. Founda
tions. ----- Call us for free estimates

UCATON B R (^ .
Phone 2519 607 S. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and leveling yards, all new 
equipment for plowing smsiU acraags. 
Call Tom Manning, 3034-W.

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spencer* for abdomsn. back and breast 
are praaertbed by doctors for many 
oonditlons. Have a Spencer Individu
ally desianed to give Tour tired inua- 
cles the help they need to regain tbsir 
strength. Tour figure’s lines wUl be 
lovtUcr.

1310 W Well
OLA BOLES

Phone 3644-J
DIRT. 8AND, GRAVEL

nvsodatlona; good personaUty. 3803 B - 
la Boulevard. Houston 6. Taxaa 
XXPRRIXNCXO offlca worker with* 
raaarlal and boekkaagln g knewlagga 
alrae position. Phone tWt-W, 
OOtORgft girt wante iay~
North Tyler.
■3CPKBii»fg»> «ypjw ~  W Bte 
rary job. Phone tOR-W.

W

U ÿ W iH AWWBTM Aiyn
to  huRd er Temniial. 

work guaraataed. R. O. Forest, eon- 
tnotor. Pbon# 14S*
lOSCñLANBOUS U àV IC I I4-A

\Weddiiios Gimmtrciol

Commercial Photography
A  Lclond Broshtars
PtL san-W in  a. Westherlord

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Par Rant. Lease or Sals

Ntw and Modern
G. t  N IX 

Phone 2932-W
430 square feet office space to subsist 
on month to mooth basis New build- 
tog. C yj ^ ton  Brown, phone 3643 
#OR U mT : destrabla ofnea in Craw
ford Rfdal h l^ . Contact Cai Boy

TOP SOIL
Beet In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who kno'w bring their 
radio troubles to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

1908 West Wall Phone 2671

CALL OUR MCnXFD SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6b DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Chlifomia Phone 3a63 I

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVia IdATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1463

KD; Used furniture, clothing or 
^  of valúa We buy, self or 

trade. HANCOCK’S Second Band Btora
Phone 310. 315 K WaU.

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM -
CLEANERS
KI RBY' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

BELTONE
Tbs World’s Bmaliaat Baarlng Aid 

Also Battarlae for All Uak«a 
BELTONS OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas. Phong 1889

PARA VOX tiCARINa AIDS
Smallest an.. r>est Bet La plastic. Bee 
and try them.

DU T. J INM.VN, Optometrist 
Suit* 103 McCllntic Building 

Phon* 3685

BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!
PORTLAND CEMENT ...........6ge aack

4 inch WOOD LATH 
to  to bUBdto—g3J0 Par Bondla 

OOMPOBinON 8HINOLE8 
115 lb. Bquar* Butt—Ptrat grade 

56.45 par aquarc 
RED CEDAR SHINOLB8

He 1--46 inch ..........................6IIA3 aq.
ASBnrOB 8IDINO 

Whtta—66AS Par Bquara 
Whlta Pin* Bhaatnlng 

Aa low aa r -W  Par 100 Bd. Pt.
TELVA-WALL WRITR PINS PANKLINO 

618.71 Par 100 Bd. PL 
3X4 THROUOH 3x13 

Aa low aa 66A5 Per 100 Bd. Pt.
1x6 and IxlO 8HIPLAP 
No. 3 and Better 'YP 
tUAS Par 100 Bd. Pt.

PLYWOOD
>« inch ...........................380 Par 8q. Pt.
3,1 Inch ...................... 18>,c Per. 8q Pt.

OOtJD ROLXXD CHANNEL IRON 
64J5 Per 100 Un. Pt.

"Pay Oaah and Bava"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado A Front Ptwna 387
kERtlLlZU is
PERTTLUEH for aala and light bant
ing dono—Call 808-W.

★ FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN S4

AUTO LOANS
Best piece to buy, see or tpAde
CBTS.

Quick,
etrvice.

confidential, courteoui

Conner Investment Co.
M0 B. WaU Phone 1373

Ah tonda
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
540U *  Wah Phone asa
RUâlNESS OPPORTUNITIES *7

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 4€
FAIRLY new girl's bicycle. BaUoon 
lire* In good condition. 605'j 8. "N" 
St.
OIL FIELD SLTPLIES 51

J-55-API
Seamless Casing

'Buyers choice as to weights and sizes. 
50,000 tons must be sold in one or two 
lots, to qualified end users. Priced 
reasonable.
RepUea to;

M ACLEAN-MARTIN
859 <4 North Lafayette Park Plac*

Las Angeles, 26, Calif.
Phone Federal 6646 

or
Federal 0174

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

PHGNE 3483

P. 0. Box 923 Midlond

VACUUM CLEANERS

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

FI(X)r Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
306 8. Main Pbona 1633
GIFTS

DOWN town brtck bualneaa building lor 
tanL 35x160 ft. Phona 1134 or 1M7. 
gp^ICB apaoa (or raot. tnqulra at 4ÓA 
W. HUnoéA
fÖnXASR" ■B
POR LEABE tba flrat of Maroh. Ona 5-
room
apartmant.

bouaa with two-room 
t. Pbone 148-w.

garaga

TÖ R to it“ n
i tà É i  nioaly furniahad aparòaant ^  
bcuaa. far ooupla, wUl olgn laaaa. to n 
ta trviu Rumphray, managar o f Evary- 

Phona 31.
suMne— men eiwl wlfa 

daatra unfurnlahed S-room houae in 
nice raaidantial dlstrk-t. Phone 1659. 
WanTeD —Puntiehad ior unfunushad 
apt. for worklBg eoupla. Ph. 167 bafora 
5J0 p. m.. 638 after 6.

Gifts for Every OccASion 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTINO
300 South TarraU Phona 1348-W

HOBfE DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRA BASIL RUD0ON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Experlenead Baamatraaa
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1019 W. Wall Tat 661
CUSTOM MAX»

Drapes & Curtains
AUeratlona and Buttonholaa 

304 A  TarraU Phene 3384-J

For
Prompt, Efficient
R A D I O

Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North 5<aln Pbone 1571

AU Work Ouarantead
AU Servloe Guaranteed 

Rxpart Sarvlee On 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

Radios
CommunicQtiGn Specialty 

Equipment Company
ablW B. tlarlenfleld 

PBONE 3785

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

Avautble now at Pre-War Priea
Balaa •—  Sam oa------Buppuaa

Por free damonatration Oootaot J. P. 
Adkina, Box 716. Raportar-Telagram. 
Midland.

IN TOWN MON., TUBS.,
AND WED.

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladin
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
81 yanra aa:pananea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 804 31« North MAtn

Refrigerator Service
By An Aotborlsad Daaler

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 Barth Meta Phono x m

Singer Vacuum Citaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose Prom

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
I59A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-Aw»y 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No to Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-ewned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2500

Cash & Free Delivery
Sbeetlue as low aa 7>,kc B Pt.
2x4 tow aa 6c B Pt.
Kiln Dried aldine aa low as 131^ B Pt 
Knotty Pins Paneling aa low aa 13c 
B Ft
Haidwood Pig aa low as ae B Pt.
Pine Fig as low as 12>,c B Ft. 
Commercial Shelving. 121̂ 0 B Pt.
Clear Ponderosa Pine 34c B. Pt. 
Sheetrock without other matarlal 6c.
K C Door* as low as 611.50 
White CELG-TEX I6"x32’’x*i. lOO B ft. 
White CELG-TEX 5'x8'xij Sc B Pt. 
Snow w blu  Asbestos Biding 86.75 Par
sq
(3al. White Paint Bemt-OIoaa 54 40 
Nalls as lo* as 13c lb.

7g. and docking
dellv«^ to tóyone by th# truck load.

hardware, paint

UNUSUAL 
OPPaRTUNITY 

For dependable man. No selling or bus- 
Inaas experience necessary, aga no bar
rier. National rated firm has opamni; 
In one of the moat pmfttable mar- 
ebandlrtng buslneaaea A i the world 
Exceptionally big waekiy m'Viiae im
mediately and more after expanaion. 
Baqulraa bonosty. good refercncaa. de
pendability and 55.000 cash wbtcb is 
secured, write fully and give phone 
number for local Interview with fac
tory man. Write Box 717 care of Re- 
porter-Telagram.____________

MIDLAND CÂFË”
Located on West Highway 60. Must aell 
Immediately. WUl aall for cash or will 
take part cash and assuma balance of 
loan. Long term lease. New equipment 
and plenty of neon lights. Business U 
on peylng basis at present time.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum Bldg.____________ Pbone 2d2S
M OrnZ new, none nicer anjrwLetel 
custom-made furniture, lobby, phonos. 
Mineral water bath house. isrge 
grounds. Two • story oonatnicUon, 
5135,000 hsndlea Prospectlva oU DeM. 
DeUlla write Box 34g, Hot Bprloga, New 
Mexico

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE go

No. 3 2xA 2x6, sub fig. and decklni
from the mill 'gj^e ^  Pt 
We handle aseorted 
and varalAies

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 E(3St Highwoy 80

Phone 3600

NOTICE

Seat covers, convertible tops. 
AU made to specification 

We have good line of Plastic. Straw 
fr ers, and cloth materials aclth any 

color leather trim.
Also WlndlAce aod n oor mets.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear )06 N. Marlenfleld 

T. 5L Watley. Owner Pbone 752

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

NOTICE: The clAselfied deadline 
for Sunday, February 27, will be 4 
p. m. SAturday. Phone or bring 
your kde ae early as poeelble. n ione 
3000, ask for Classified Department.

VENETIAN BLINDS

DIVE HER A lANXTZSOR
A gift any lady would appraeiata. Has 
filter nbar throwaway bag and Um 
famoua gtyod vaportaar a w a a p ft 
mops and'poUabaa in one- oMratttti. 
8 attaehmanta eompletft rot trsa 
damooeUBUon la your Oamrn aaJl

O. A. OWENS. Mgr. '
PRONE san

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights Aag Ituik Typs

HOOVER
AuVMrtaad Balas grtwtaa

RAY STANDLEY,
Rbma P booe-im -W -1  

MMlaag Bdw. Oa. Ihoas M

Venetlaii Blinds
Cuatom-mada—3 to 5 day Barvloa 

Terma Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO. CO.
800 N. Waathcrford Pbone 3833

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

WÂ JW and 8IPVXOB
Johnaoo Jet Purapa and Praaama 
Bystams for Homaa, Dalrtaa and 
Oommareial Purpeaaa. Ph. 344g-J 
Boa isec 1308 North A Atrset.

Little classifieds sell big and lit- 
ÜB things. Bates aa low as 3a cenU.

Less Than Wholesale
PortlanO Omant. 51.00 per aacK
30 000 ft. co'd rollad Channal 
iron. 3ifao pn foot In quantlty 30.- 
000 feet 4z’ -.ello rtdiog. 7>.á oenta 
ft In quantlty t tn moulded trim 
at 7o tt 3 3 to 5 panal doors— 
67i)0 tA 5S00. Bcrean dooA t S i »
Slab doors Mr Oum and Blrch-> 
51t.00 tn $16 00 Wlndow aereen»» 
Lourvre Shutter*—Ironlng Boardft 
Msdlclns Oah)nata. Ustai LourvTae 
and OLwla wond Lburvraa.

F. W. STONEHCXKER
RKAR 407 n BAIBO PRONE Bia

J.C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

28 and 28 guage galvaniaed
eontKatad

IRON ROOFING

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

S P E C I A L
This Week Only 

Complete
PAINT JOB 

$50.00
Hoover Body Shop -

West Highway 80 Phone 930

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S. Loraine

Compltu
Body Rebuilding

repairs and paint ahop. Bear Byatem of 
frame and front end service.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Rlgharay 80

Phone 930 (Oayt S47-W (Mlghtl
AT1?̂ 8 K>R~gALE~ "  li

Chevrolet Fleetline^
Late model. Leae than ISJHXI mUM. 
Runs and looks ae ntw.

Call 2988 or 3087-W

• 1940 Plymouth 
Station .Wagon

with new roof. 184« Oodgs englBb. 
beater, and • good Uroft 1 brand naw. 
•TOO. Call 2U0 or U37-M Oolo.

FOB kALE by own«r~ ioti Plymouth 
tudoe. radio and baator, seat eovcia. 
Low mtlaagft Parfset condition. C. O. 
aodgoft Phone _3I8t-W.
baI oaW  ̂ d^V a^iTe-iooft 
haatar. «TTSjDO. l«Q9 North IX 

~ R  W. W atSgton.
184« Pontiac aadanatta. fnily aqn lpp iì 
5000 mileft Per ^  or Wadi m T T  
oolorpge. theae m x

After 6 A 0 > during 
eg Oourte.

days. m .

i s n K G r w r4-deor M E ?
Big aprila 
#óX ’*ALk V  ¿ i  

ObR

a A U r T iu t

avertible.
"liir

gu -w .
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☆ DON'T GET 'SLUGGED' BY HIGH RENTS-BUY A  HOME LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
AUTOS TOB BALE f l  AUTOS FOB SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL
IM* DodM Custom 4-<Joor MtUn. Ra
dio uwl omter. 8m t ooTcn. and aun- 
Ttaor. pwfact condition. Will trade for 
ch eep » ear.

Conner Investment Co.
WaU Phone 1373

‘43 PleetUne Chevrolet. '47 motor, radio 
and beater. A-1 condition, low mile- 
aca. Bee Brantley at Pringle Body 
n o p .  Phone 3419.

CLASSXFBD DISPLAY

5 4 0
Ho m e s it e S
DEVELOPED OUT OF THE 
FAMOUS GIST RANCH. ONE 
OF THE FINEST PIECES OF 
BICH DEEP SOIL WE HAVE 
SOLD IN WEST TEXAS. YOU 
MUST SEE THIS NEW CLOSE 
IN ADDITION. EVERT LOT j 
M xlM  FT. THEY ARE EXTR.V 
LARGE LOTS. RICH SOIU

PRICE
THERE IS NO ONE WHO CAN 
TELL THE PRICE OF THESE 
HOMESITES EVEN THE OWN
ERS. THEY WOULD GFVY: 
MOST ANYTHING TO KNOW. 
WE HAVE NEVER TAKEN A 
SALE TO SELL PROPERTY 
FOR ANY ONE. WITH A PRICE 
FIXED.

O n ly You
THE PURUC, WILL SET THE 
PRICE. THE JUDGEMENT OF j 
THE PUBLIC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAIR, SO BE SURE AND 
DRr*E OUT. SEE THIS WON
DERFUL N E W  ADDITION 
SUNDAY FEB. 27th AND THEN 
ON MONDAY COME TO THE 
SALE, NOTHING WILL BE | 
SOLD UNTIL MONDAY.

AUCTION
AUCTION IS THE OLDEST 
METHOD ON EARTH OF FAIR 
SELLING. IT IS THE ONLY 
METHOD WHERE THE BUY
ER SETS THE PRICE. ITS 
ABOUT THE ONLY WAY. THIS 
DAY AND TIME WHERE THE 
BUYER HAS A CHANCE TO I 
MAKE A PROFIT. YOU CAN’T 
GO WRONG ON A FEW OF 
T H E S E  HOMESITES. SE E  
THEM SUNDAY, FEB. 27th.

CLOSE IN
SOUTH PARK ADDITION IS 
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE 
OF THE BUSINESS DISTRICT 
TO MIDLAND. IN FACT. IT IS 
JUST THREE MINUTES BY | 
AUTO FROM WALL ST.

CHURCHES
THERE ABE SEVERAL GOOD 
CHURCHES CLOSE TO THE 
PROPERTY A L S O  G O O D  
SCHOOLS A N D  SHOPPING 
CENTERS. AND CITY PARK. 
SOUTH PARK IS JUST A 
W O N D E R F U L  PLACE TO 
BUILD OR BUY YOUR HOME.

Good Soil
SOUTH PARK HAS WONDER
FUL DEEP RICH SOIL. SEE 
FOB YOURSELF. YOU COULD 
NOT FIND BETTER DIRT 
ANYWHERE, D R I V E  OUT, 
LOOK IT OVER TODAY.

Good Terms
YO y PAY ONE FOURTH YOUR 
BID PRICE AND THE BAL
ANCE IN TWELVE . EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

Free M aps
AT OUR SALES OFFICE COME 
IN GET ONE FREE.

S O U T H  
P A R K

ADDITION
COIa MeCALU AUCTIONEER 
< «T C B  US W. WALL ST. 

Tdepbene Stl»

Sale 0 i  Property

M O N D A Y
Feb.28tii|
2  P.M.

t l  AUTOS FOR SALE

F O R D
By far the cleanest 
By far the best 
By far the most reasonable In the 
West

7 3  Down
Easy Terms

We will pay o ff the balance on your 
car.

SPECIALS
1946 FORD 2-DOOR sedan. RAH  

A good clean car.
IU95.00

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door Aedan. 
Body little rough.

$1,065.00
1941 MERCURY 2-door sedan. RAH. 

A one owner. This car is beyond 
perfection.

$1,195.00
1940 OLDS 66 series, conventional 

shift. This car is a little dude. 
It’s clean, it's ready. 4-door sedan. 

' $895.00
1942 CHEVROLET Aero, a nice, 

clean car. Radio and heater.
$1,185.00

1940 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater.

$795.00
1940 PORD 2-door. A good clean 

car, origlnaL
$795.00

1940 OLDS 2-door sedan. Clean car. 
76 Series, conventional shift. 

$795.00
1936 FORD 2-door. Rough spring 

shakle, broke fenders. You will go 
broke trying to fix it.

$63.00
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. A 

nice clean car. 1/2 down. A good 
radio and heater.

$375.00

TRUCKS
1948 P-4 1-ton Stake Duel Wheel 

4-speed, 3,600 actual miles. A bar
gain below list.

$1,775.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 

223 E. Wall Phone 64

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L U M B I N G
Ooncraettag *  Bapaln 

Tim« Payment On New 
Plum tang tl Oestred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

tl9 n Weathettnrtf Ph. 1S33

OUR ADS
A IN 'T  SO FANCY 

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1943 Dodge 4-Uoor 
1941 Ford Station Wagon 
194S Jeev
1939 CadlUae 4>Ooor
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
1947 Chevrolet 3-Ooor
1947 Ford 3-Door 
194S Cb.mule. 3-Door
1947 Port Convertible
1941 Buick Sedanettc
1941 Chevrolet iHub Coupe 
194S For. Convertible 
194S Chevrolet Club Coupe
1948 Pontiac Sedanette 
1947 Chevrolet 3-Door 
1941 Chevrolet 3-Door 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1940 Buick Sedan Convertible

Many Others To Choose From

May M otor Co.
Gene May. Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3601
Phone 224 311 & Wall

AUTOS FOR BALE 61 HOUSES FOR BAIR

Always A Good Deal 
Plus A  Good Deal More

BPECIAIi—47 Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
48 Ford 4-door, radio and beater
48 Ford 3-door, radio and beater
47 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater, 

white aide wall'a.
47 Plymouth 4-door, radio and baater.
4S Chevrolet coupe, radio and heat».
40 Dodge 4-door.
41 Ford 4-door, radio and beater and 

white aide wail’a.
39 Chevrolet 3-door.
BABOAIN—38 Buick Special 4-door, 

radio and beater.
We have two Model A’a

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 6B9

LIGHT new Studebaker regal com
mander star light club coupe, over
drive. radio, beater, seat covers. '41 
Buick club coupe. ezeeUent all around, 
privately owned. Sell 1. SOS W. Storey.
1939 Plymouth tudor, has 1947 motor, 
and good tires. Roy Gardner, Plymouth 
Oil Camp. E. Hlway 80. ____________

SERVICED
REPAIRED

NEW
and
USED

605 W. Bliisoarl Fhon* 935

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Spring Is Coming!
Convertibles Will Be Higher! 

Buy MOW and save money on this 
practIcaUy new OLDSMOBILE “S8~ red 
convertible coupe, 1948 model, hydra- 
matlc drive. 10.8M miles. Can om  late 
model cheaper car.

T. PAUL BARRON
Phone 128 or 891

INLAID LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
^ I P P C  FLOOR COVERING 
V9I *nd Shade Co.
Phone 2462 665 W. Missouri

Cars O f Value 
Trucks O f Value

That W arrant Your 
I nspection-Before 

You Buy

1946 Packard 4 Door
All extra»-PA Y  DOWN $600.

1939 Lincoln 4 Door
Clean — Engine rebuilt — PAY 
DOWN $300.

1947 Jeep Sta. Wag on
New tires—Heater—PAY DOWN 
$515.

1941 Ford Panel DeLry
Good transportation — P A Y  
DOWN $200.

1948 Universal Jeep
New in every respect—only 4,000 
miles—PAY DOWN $500.

W I L L I S  
SALES CO.

Your Dealer for 
CMC Trucks-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 
FOB SALE 67
1947—One-ton Studehaker pickup. Just 
broke In. 3300 miles, all In town. Call 
11B4-M, James Boyce, 409 W. Eatea.
TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

TRAILER HOUSES
Laigast stock of new and osad traUera 
la tha Watt. Tanus 34 months to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
Wart Hlway 80 Ph. 939 UldJand. Tax

18 ft. trailer house, for $330.00. 803 8. 
Peco«.
20 PT. trailer bouse, sleeps 4, $830. 907 
W. DakoU.

ir REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

It's For Sale
On Cutbbert Street near tha Coimtry 
Club, this 3-bedroom home has beau- 
tUul trees, barbecue pit. and many 
other features to make It th« Ideal 
boma. CaU for appolntmant.
A suburban bom« dc«lgn«d for grac- 
loiu Uvlng, altuated on on« acre, thre« 
mllea out paved Cloverdale road. Good 
deep soU and plenty of water to Ir- 
ligata the full acre. This two bedroom 
home and all Ita beautiful fumlah- 
tngs sells for HXSOOUW. Good loan.
Three lots fronting ISO* on W. Mla- 
sourl Street at N with all utllltlea and 
paving. A real bargain at 84800iX).
Seven lota on N. Carrlao, PHA approv
ed. good restrictions and paving, with 
all utlUtlaa 81300 to 81300 each. 
Seven acres and Irrigation welL front
ing on E. Highway 80. Small bouse 
and office building. Good .ocatlon for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplszee. weU lo
cated, FHA loana. The one bedroom 
side will make the payments for you. 
Good Investment property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
a turn-key bid. Let us help you plan 
and build your boma.

Let Cs Show Tou Any Of The 
PoUowlng Nice Hnmea 

6 rooms and batn. N. 'D*' St. Prama 
3 rooms and bath. W Ksntucky. frama 
3 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.

CaU for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phong 158

LO O K:
Restricted

High Elevation

Varied Sized Lots

Sensible Building 
Restrictions

Convenient Terms

 ̂ Priced Right

100% G. I. Loons 
80 to 95% 
FHA Loons

HOMES
and homesites with 

every advantage

A NEW
Subdivision to open soon. This 
new adldtlon Is located Just west 
of Midland’s new Memorial Hos
pital and north of Ranch House.

You will want one of these large 
lota. With good level deep aoU, 
plenty of room and good water 
If desired.

It will be open for 
soon.

Inspection

Check at our office for further 
details and to tee p lot We will 
sell you the lo t

Build and finance your home.

lit  «  O. L Lean 
19 te tf%  FHA Lena

Ted Thompson & Co. SU

Large five room frame bouae on North 
Big Spring. 2 bedrooms, arranged for 
third, double garage, orchard, 1 acre 
good land. wlU carry good loan.
Nice small home on North Loraine, al- 
moet new, Ideal for couple, priced to 
aeU.
New four-iw m  frame house on North 
M^n, Improved for chicken ranch and 
ga#den, reaaonably priced.
73’ residential lot on W. Kentucky. 
WeU located cafe on Wert Hl-way 80, 
doing good bualnees and making 
money, owner wlU carry 30% balance 
monthly.
130* frontage on West WaU In 1100 
block, suitable for apartment bouae or 
clinic, priced to self.
2-acre tract, cloae In, lights, gas, reas
onable.
Four twenty-acre tracts northwest of 
Midland Just off Andrews Hl-way, 
cheapest acreage left In this location. 
80-acre farm, cheap, good aoU. l>a 
mUee from city limits.
We appreciate your listings.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Marlsnfleld
Office Phone 2493 Res. 733-J

79BOUSES FOB BAIX n

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—new 3-bedroom home on 
paved street—priced to sell 
Quick—$14.000JX>.

Duplex—Brick, new. 3 rooms 
and bath on each side—paved 
street, F. B . A.-constructed.

Cuthbert—exceptionally clean. 
2-bedroom house. 75’ lot, nice 
yard—excellent location — $9,- 
450.00.

F. H. A. frame, new, 3-bedroam 
home, attached gsrage — 12,- 
800JX). flown, balance monthly.

Stucco, new 3-bedroom home, 
tile bath, good buy—$13,860iX>.

Marienfield
Brick — 2-bedroom home, N. 
Marienfield, close to schools, 
paved street, hardwood floors, 
this place is in a good condi
tion, immediate possession—a 
bargain, $12,000.00.

Brick. Qrafaland, two extra 
large bedrooms, wood-buming 
fireplace, attached garage, nice 
yard, immediate iiossession— 
$15,750.00.

Frame, 3-bedroom, 11/3 baths, 
nice apartment, com er lot—im
mediate possession.

Frame. 4 rooms and bath, cor
ner lot. good location—$6.850i)0.

South Side—fully furnished, 4 
rooms and bath, comer lot, to
tal price—$5.500.00.

EDWARDS ADDITION 
All masonry house, 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage, F. H. A., ex
cellent loan already on house, 
pay $2,850.00 down payment, 
$48.13 per month—$8,950.00.

Stucco, 3-bedroom borne, weU, 
good location, small down pay
ment. immediate possession— 
$9,500.00.

South Side—almost new, 2-bed
room home — owner leaving 
town.

Loons
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

F. H. A. Care
Insurance

Fire Life

HOMES! HOMES!
3-bedroom brick In West End annex 
vntb 1400 eq. ft. Ready for occupancy 
Can be seen anytime.
2-bedroom stucco In north aectlon of 
town with plenty of cloaete and beau
tiful din. ExceUent workmanship 
throughout. Southeast corner lot. Haa 
conventional commitment.
I have a lot of frame 3 and 3 bedroom 
homes. Some are FHA with very good 
location. CaU by the Petroleum BuUd- 
Ing for information on these and other 
nice homes.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum BuUdlng Phone 3828

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage, fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford Hotel

W HAT A BARGAIN?
Attractive 6-room white frame home 
at 804 S. Loraine, practically new. AU 
rooms are nice size with plenty of 
closet space. WeU constructed on con
crete foundation. Located on east 
front lot juxt half a block off pave
ment. Owner U leaving town and can 
give Immediate poeseealon. Priced at 
$7.000.00, reasonable terms. This la a 
good buy.

W. R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

For Sale By Owner
Large 6 room brick veneer home and 
large glassed-in porch, wood-bumlng 
fireplace, two floor furnaces, tUe cab
inet top, Venetian blinda. BeautlfiU 
oak floora. plumbing for water softener, 
barbecue pit. yard enclosed 3 ft. tUe. 
attached garage, nice lawn and shrubs 
Located. In highly reatrlcted addition.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

MODERN HOME
for sale. Large modem four-room 
bouse, almoct new, partly furnUhed, 
situated on large lot. Chickened fenced 
with tile brooder house, garden spot, 
preasure pump. Just ouUlde city llmiu. 
A good poultry business. Must sacri
fice because of lU health. PHONE 877.

FOR SALE: 4-room house, 2 acres of 
land. Good well of water with wind
mill on 1811 North Marienfield St. 
Priced to eeU. Box 779, Midland, Texas.
TO be moved—i 
modem—worth 
3830-W

-room frame bouse, aU 
the money. Phone

FOR BALE: Good one-room house to be 
moved. Phone 2794-A-l.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Large 5 Room Frame
for sale by owner, 1400 foot floor spaoe, 
1110 Wert Mo. St. 73x140 comer lot. On 
pavement. One of the beat locations In 
the city. Close to schools, bus stop In 
front of house, priced for Immeolate 
sale. ApprozUnately 83000.00 wUl han
dle.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY 99
Open PPom 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:90 p. m.

Frid a y  N ig h t
CARNIVAL ON fK ATEg

Tewn A$ 
7 p.aw i P. Bk. 9 p. Me 
19 R M. mm U p. M.

A J k

TILE
For bathroom, wans snd floora. store 
fronts Drainboards a epectnalty.

34 rears experience
D. J. CALLAWAY

309 8. BIO SPRING
Phon« 3556

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
462 S. M«in Ehone 2966

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 
BE SETTLED 

•BY SPRING
These homes are prcied to sell. 

New 2-bedroom home In Highland addi
tion, excellent location. This home 
must be seen to sppreclste the many 
comforts to be enjoyed In Its roomy 
bedrooms, spacious Uvlng room and 
large kitchen.
Lovely suburban home and servanta 
quarters on 2 acres In restricted resi
dential area. $13,000.00.
Duplex on W. Kansas. Vf block off 
A SU 3 large rooms and bath on each 
aide, $12.300 00.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
HOMES BEFORE YOU BUY

Harston - Howell 
Agency
REALTOR

415 West Texas Phone 2704

CHECK THESE
Lovey 2-bedlroom home. North Park 
HIU, $12J00.
Three-bedroom. 2 bath home, rental 
unit at back. West End. $16.300.
Very nice, new 6-room perma-stone 
suburban home, 3 acres, barns. $13,-
500.
Nice 3-bedroom home, Weet End. $8830. 
Large duplex plus rental unit at back. 
South Main, $8,300.
Small 3-bedroom frame, 100 corner lot. 
South side, $4.500.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

11$U 8 Malr Phone 673 or 3082-W

5 ROOM STUCCO
73x140 ft. lot. Recently dec- 
orted. Priced to seU.

$8,500
721 CUTHBERT
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTBIP
onrfSASH tALANCtS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

HOMES
TO  LIVE IN
DRIVE NORTH ON B IG  
SPRING ROAd  TO 2660 BLOCK 
TURN RIGHT THREE BLOCKS 
TO FIELD OFFICE, LET US 
SHOW YOU OUR LOVELY 
TWO-BEDROOM HOMES, IN

Loma Linda
ADDITION

ITS NEW, OUR HOUSES ARE 
NEW AND DIFFERENT, LET 
US SHOW YOU MANY DE
SIGNS TO CHOOSE FR051.

F. H. A .
FOUR AND ONE-HALF PER 
CENT LOANS, LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
PAYhfENTS. SEE MR. MAXON 
AT FIELD OFFICE. TELE
PHONE FXHt APPOINTMENT 
IF YOU W ISH CALL 3924, IF 
NO ANSWER CALL 236.

HOMES
YOU WILL LOVE TO LIVE IN.

F H A  — Gl — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

u f K g V i t

►.i b s T
112 W. WmU Phone 486

H O M E S -'L O A N S
WE can buiM your homo for lots. 90%  and 100%  loono 
to voforoiit. 80%  to 95 %  F.HJL Loon to anybody. Got 
your pions und «pplicotiont in NOW.

Ted Thompson & Co. 023

HOUSES FOR SALE 79

If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 

O r Woman
1H aaatch my tima and gaao- 
Una agmlnrt your Urna, and 
ahow you aotna good bata. If 
you reaUy aaad a hnmm than 
raad thla—Tou*r« Habla te fiad 
jurt tba boma yon want.

Twn-badroom boma loeatad la 
Additloo otf 88x300 

loe Planty o í room for garden. 
A amali dowa payment wlU 
bandi« thM peoparty.
New PHA two-bedroom trame 
bous«, loeatad on 90x140 loC 
Cloee to ecbooL Venetlaa 
floor tumaca and attaehed ga
rage.

Flv«-room stucco dwMUag lo
cated In Wart part of town 
close to new hospltaL BuUt 
laat y«ar. Immediate rneeiadnn 
Beetrlc praaeure eyrtaoa. This 
property la weU flnancad.

Three-bedroom brick veneer 
dwcUlng located on 100x140 
comer lot In Park HUL This 
bouae la Just being trimmed out 
Inside. Very nice study, a bath 
and a half.

Two bedroom home located 
cloee to aU achoola. Just off 
pavement In Northwest pert of 
town in a very nice resldentlel 
district.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crsirford Hotel

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3-bedroom FHA. almost new. In 
Midland's most desirable residen
tial section. One block from Orafa- 
land. Insulated, landscaped, «"d  
eqiUpped with Venetian bUnda. 
Ready for Immediate poaaesslon. 
And priced to m U.

1403 W. MICHIGAN 
PHONE 3081-W

FOR SALS: New, practically com
pleted bouse to be moved. $1700.00. 
Owen B. Ingram. Box 242. Stanton. 
Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Hvotíng 
Contracting

IM W. Florida Fk. 1353—31$3-i

BE CAREFUL!
DONT FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We are aonr that joa  have ta 
be inconyenienoed by anr work 
of InatalUng ntility lines in 
Loma Linda, but yen may eee 
the new 2-bedroom FHA heoaee 
if yon don’t mind walking 
around our construction work. 
See these heiues today! ! Bep- 
resentatiyeg on the tract ta help 
yon.

Telephones 3924 or 236

fT A SSIflE D  OfSPLAT

k e n s
M66 w att* iM he

WOT ecARSiim a s  6 ai
6386 ■KWt
606 B J m  BATU seco im m sp T

■1 Kuom aom
TOf
7:36

RKFLOCnOXS 
TUKATU C. S. A. A^

8386 WRAT'AimUCA U  FLATIMQ
8:19 TS3CA» MBMCAL ASSOL
806 JO tTAlTOUO 6WOW jmo
SOI aOBOPRACTOR FOOOO
606 anU F * WOBL» ARC
908 PKssnwMT rtam àm ABO
M3M NKWS ABC
1809 JOB RASBL ABC

1808 OEM* FOR TBODOW* ABC
1908 CHABRO DAT* PIBSTA ABO
U389 NX7PS-TRXAS
113$9 NHHmtARB
UOI MBIT* noe s w E O ft

TOMOBBOW
6389 MUSICAI, cuxm
SOS ON TMB FARM FRONT
709 aiARm  AOBONSKT ABC
7:U WAKB DF AND UTB
706 NBWS «BB
73tt OfTRRLUDB
706 OBOB6B nCKS ABC
$09 BBBAKFA6T CLUB ABO
906 aCT TRUB MTORT ABC
909 BBTTT CROCKBB ABC
9:a BETTI AND BOB

1909 NBWS
1909 TURMTABLB tRRRACB
lt:U TB3L SCWOOL OF TRB AIR ABC
1809 TKD MALONB ABO
1901 IAWMT KATB
1109 irSLCOlU TRATBLBRS ABO
1109 MBBT THB RAND
1109 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
U369 BAUKMAOB TAUUNO ABO
U:U NXW8
1709 938 ROUNDUP
12:tf DOROTHY DIX ABC
106 MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:U ORGAN BlUglC

jkicto* BRIDB H GROOM
toe LADIB6 BB IBATKD ABC
208 HOU8B PARTY ABC
308 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC3:a MBLODKS TO BJCMKMBBR
4.08 CONCERT MASTER
408 EFOTUGHT ON MUSIC a
40$ RANDALL RAT
308 CHALLENGE OF TUKOM ABC
108 SKY UNO: JACK AR M -

STRONG ABC.

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

ONLY $2,500
extra nica 2 nxxni and bath, 
large lo t

ONLY $6,850
medium siae 2 -  bedroom 
frame Ingulated. Venetian 
blinds, floor lum ace. and 
rubber tile floor. Comer lot 
with tile fence. H u rry- 
must be a veteran.

ONLY $11,500
large 2-bedroom brick ve
neer. Double garage with 
tool room on com er-lot

ONLY $12,950
extra large new two-bed
room gtuoco. Large sleeping - 
porch, extra large kitchen ^  
with separate dining room 
and ample closets.

ONLY $15,800
extra large 2-bedroom. Brick 
veneer, attached garage, 
large lot; perfect location.

100% O. L Loans or 80 to 
95% FHA to buy or buUd.

MONDAY
2 P .M .

FEB R U A R Y  28th
Auction Solo tokos ploco on tho proporty— ovory 
lot w ill bo told Mondoy, Fob. 28th. ONE DAY. 
ONLY— wo oxpoct to to ll out Mondoy.

5 4 0
LARGE HOM ESITES
with fu ll minorai rights, ond w ill bo told on good 
tarm t. Drivo out Sundoy, look Hiom ovor. Noth
ing w ill ho told Sundoy— intpoctfon Sundoy only. 
BE SURE AND SEE THIS PROPERTY.

P U B L I C
AUCTION

SOUTH PARK ADDITION it  tho boot pioco o f 
prapoity ovor told o t ouction in M idland County 
— You should by o il moont too Hiit now oddition 
Sundoy Fob. 27Hi, intpocHon only. Tho solo tokos 
ploco on tho proporty Mondoy rob. 28rti o t two 
o'clock thorp.

Building Contractors
Spociol Attontion w ill bo givon building contrac
tors. Coll fo r mop o t our solos o ffko . 8uy ono lo t 
— toko tho wholo Mock— or ovon mora i f  you liko 
ot tho somo pries por lot.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
COL M cCALL AUCTtONRR ond REALTOR 
OWNERS—J. R. Horriton Cbos. Edvroido—  

ond F. R. Spoulding.
O ffko  112 W. W oll Tolophono 3919
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Barne/ Graia
OFFERS THESE 
FINE HOMES

2*bedroom brick veneer In Graft« 
Mind. Nice lavna and ahrubbery.

 ̂& ick duplex well looaM  on pave
ment In new addition. I^ -O O  caah, 

^Ibalance monthly.

Masonry stucco located In Highland 
Addition. 5 rooms with breezeway 
to garage. Many unusual features. 
$4500.00 cash, balance monthly.

^3-bedroom brick veneer, wood burn- 
.'ing fireplace, garage built-in, con

crete wall around rear of yard. 
-Large den. $7000.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

3-bedroom brick with garage and 
servants’ room on rear. Well lo
cated on pavement. Three blocks 

' from schools. $6000.00 cash, balance 
motxthly.

North Loraine Street, new 5-room 
frame, PTIA built, ready for occu
pancy this week. $3300.00 c_sh in
cludes all costs except fire insur
ance. balance less than $60.00 per 
month.

New FHA-bullt 2-bedroom home, 
located on bus line. Only $1500.00 
down, balance about $40.00 per 
month.

HOUSEg FOE SALE

HOUSES AT 
2900 WEST OHIO
2 houa«* to b« moTed or will 
Mil with 1 lot. 1 B«w flT* room 
bouM. 1 four-room and bath.

J.S. KIRKPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

West Texas Oil & Gas
1949 Dodge Friday

Fòk «alt 7$
ItlOl fraaie buUdiag. 30x34 ft, lo  ̂
catad on Furth Lee and WaU. Vary 
maona'tle f>n. na 3Sao-W.
LOTS FOE SALE

ON WEST h ig h w a y  80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trad*
Aiaa kmall Traata. WaU Laaatad

G. E. NIX
70S N laird I t  rhona nSt-M

FOR SALE
Lot 29C ft. by 130 ft. Ideally located 
on Weet tide of golf courte. A real 
bargain—Call 1104-J for furthar In
formation

^bedroom 
ove

PHA - built, insulated 
i^erhead, floor furnace, garage 

built-in. $2800.00 cash, balance 
about $55.00 per month.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

LOTS FOR SALE
4-S-S, Block 15, West End Addition. 

150x140 Feet.

A. J. BURKS
114 East 6th Street 

Odeeea Phone 3504

( Continuad From Page 1) 
inch choke on a daily initial pro 
duction test.

Natural production was 415 bar
rels of 41.1-gravity oU, with no wa
ter and gas-oil ratio of 627-1.

The oil formation was at 4J18- 
4,$44 feet in tha Silurian.

May & Finch Locota 
Projact In D ixitlond

A new exploration in tha Dixie
land field of North Rearas County 
is to be startad at onca by May At 
Finch of Midland.

It will be their No. 1 O. Dale 
Smith, located $30 feet from north 
and $90 feet from west lines of sec
tion 2, block C-20, psl survey, which 
puts it 25 miles northwest of the 
town of Pecos.

With combination rotary-cable 
tools, the project is to drill to 4,000 
feet.

Phon« 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

ONLY $750 DOWN
Por • new two-b«droom home! Con
veniently locftted. expertly planned 
for a maximum of conifort at a 
minimum prtc«—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
Tou nevei aav ao many featur«« In 
a low-co«t horn- LOOK!

a TWO BEDROOMS
• UVIFO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
• GENEROUS BUILT-INS
• PLENTT OP CLOSETS
• LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH
• WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDING i 
a COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M

SHINGLES
a ALL CITY UTILITIES 
a SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID I

COMMERCIAL lota for aale. 25 ft. to 
186 ft. front, 90 ft. deep. 2419 W. In
dia nâ ____________________________
TWO adjoining 50 ft. lou  for aale, In 
Cowden Addition. One corner. Call 
1689-W.__________________
2 good lota, 50x150 ft. I corner lot prlc-
ed rcaaonable. See them at 1306 8. 
Camp St._________________
3 lots on comer of Jefferaon and Ken
tucky. Phone 272.____________________
CORNER lot. Í3Í0 South Colorado 
Street, for eale, 6600.00. Call tlO-J.
ONE 50x140 ft. lot. 2500 Weet College. 
Phone 767-W,

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

In the Davis Mountain area la thli 49 
section ranch with good Improvements 
that must sell quickly. About 75% of 
this ranch la pralrls and rolUng and 
the balance Is mountain. Oraaa la good 
and the water la sufficient. It Is fenc
ed and croaa fenced with theep-proof 
fence. One ha>f of the mineral rtghta 
are owned by the State of Texaa and 
the balance goes with the ranch. There 
are plenty of black-tall deer and quail. 
It is located near Sierra Blanca. 17.50 
per acre with terma. Por full detail# on 
this or other ranches In Texaa. New 
Mexico or Oklahoma.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum Building Phone 2628

Hum bit Recovers No 
Signs Agoin In Crone

Another drillstem test with no 
shows WM run in the Eait-CentrAl 
Oran« County EUenburger at Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Jax Cowden, wildcat six and one- 
half miles west of Crane and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
secUon 58. block X, CCSD&RONO 
survey.

The examination was at 10,925- 
945 feet. Length of the test was not 
reported. Recovery was 30 feet of 
drilling mud, with no signs of oil, 
gas or water.

Operator was preparing to drill 
ahead. Another test is slated shortly. 
The deep zone has developed a small 
amount of free oil at a lesser depth.

er was set at 12,755 feet and was on 
drill pipe. The space above t h e  
packer and between the drill p4>e 
and the casing was full of drilling 
mud when the packer gave way 
that mud killed the flow of the well.

Operator is drilling out the pack
er and had reached 12J23 feet, over 
the plugged back bottom of 12,836 
feet, at Isist report.

As soon as the hole Is condition
ed, it will be loaded with oil and 
kicked off, cleaned up and tested.

The 12.780-840 foot aone bad flow
ed around 12 barrels of oil per hour 
for about 48 hours, through a one- 
quarter inch tubing choke prior to 
the 2,000 gallon treatment. The 12 
barrel per hour flow was after the 
perforated zone had been washed 
with 1,000 gallons of mud acid.

This new discovery and deep field 
opener is 30 miles south and kllght- 
ly west of Midland, and is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 31, block 40, TP survey, T-4- 
8.

Hundreds of Mldlanders visited 
the Mackey Motor Company show
room Thursday for the preview of 
the 1949 Dodge and humtawda more 
are expected for the regular show
ing which opens at 8 a A . Friday. 
It is the first display of the new 
Dodge here.

The famous Oorooet. four-dow 
sedan will be shown throughout 
the day Friday and the public is 
Invited to Inspect it.

Several new features including 
new body styling, more room in
side. eight per cent more pei foim 
ance and the new gjrromatic trans
mission make the new model what 
Dodge men call “ tha best they ever 
have produced.”

Although the Coronet is the only 
model available here now other 
models are expected to arrive for 
showing soon.

FOR SALE

M itchell W ildcat 
Tops EUenburger

The EUenburger has come in for 
Richardson Si Bass No. 1 J. H. Nall 
estate. Central - East Mitchell 
County wildcat, 13 miles southeast 
of Loraine and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 39, block 
13, H«feTC survey.

Top of that formation was called 
on 7,322 feet, a datum point of mi
nus 5,145 feet.

A drillstem test was run at 7,346- 
7,390 feet, with the tool open 30 
minutes. Recovery was 25 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows.

Another examination was taken 
for 60 minutes at 7,387-7,414 feet 
and recovered 90 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows.

On last report, the prospector 
was coring below 7,442 feet in lime.

This venture entered the Ellen- 
burger 16 feet high to Flour Bluff 
Oil Company and Olson Drilling 
Company No. 1 Oirvin, wildcat fail
ure eight miles to the north.

The No. 1 Oirvin has been aban
doned on a total depth of 7,361 feet

API Meeting Set 
For Friday N ight

Advance ticket sales for the Fri
day night meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute indicate a large 
attendance, W. D. (BUD Lane, chap
ter chairman, said Thursday.

“A great amount of Interest has 
been stimulated by the announce
ment that the speaker for the meet
ing will be Andrew M, Howsley. He
wlU speak on state and national! years in West Texas, 
petroleum legislature problems, " I He is survived by 
Lane added. nephew of Midland.

Howsley's wide experience as a ' --------------------------------------
lawyer and oil operator, and as gen-1 T e s l - i m o n v  S f f l P f c  I n  
eral counsel for Texas Mid-Conti- J rO rT S  i n
nent Oil & Gaa Association make T o w n l C V / S o u t h w O S t C m  
him an outstanding authority on ^
these matters. Lane said. U C V C lO p O fS / ln C >  w O S O

Plenty of tickets are still avail- ;
able for the dinner which will fol- j ^Testimony w as being heard 
low Howsley’s talk. The program ] 
will start at 6 p. m. at the County 
Auditorium in Odessa.

Rites Conducted 
For T. M. Warren

Funeral services for T. M. (Uncle 
Tom) Warren. 79-year-old retired 
cowboy, who died in an Austin Hos
pital Tuesday, were held at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday in EUls Funeral Chapel. 
The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiated. 
Interment was in Falrvlew Cem
etery.

Warren came to Texas from Mis
souri and was a cowboy for many

a niece and

District (3ourt 
here in the case of J. L. Townley 
versus Southwestern Developers, 
Inc. The suit was brought by 
Townley for damages as the resiUt 
of a real estate deal in a new ad
dition here.

The plaintiff alleges fraudulent 
, u J , J . » . . repre-sentation by the defendant.

Shooting is scheduled to start at ^he defendant has denied all and

Safety Films To Be 
Token Here Friday
8:30 a. m. Friday on twq traffic ' 
safety films here. The Midland Po
lice Department is sponsoring the 
films as an aid in promoting safe 
driving.

Miss Joyce Jones and James E. 
Boyd, both of Midland, will take 
part in a film on speeding. The 
other film will be on drunk driving 
with a professional actor as the 
main character.

Police Chief Jack Ellington has 
invited the public to witness the 
filming, which will be done mostly 
on North Big Spring Street.

singularly the allegations in the 
plaintiffs petition.

The case is being heard by Judge 
Paul Moss of Odessa and a Jury 
composed of Gordon Held, Allen 
Hargrave, George J. Hells. R. V. 
Hollingsworth. Wallace Irain, E  S.

ciuav L. Hamblet, Oli
ver Haag, Harlan Howell, J. D. 
- ...fci, -. t . Hood and James F. 
John.son.

The other men on the petit Jury 
panel for this term were dismissed 

*udge Moss Thursday morn
ing.

Wall Street—
( Cemtinued From Page 1) 

their roaons and other property 
owners and citizens were not hesi
tant in telling why they want the 
restiicUoDs maintained under the 
proposed ordinance.

But the commission benefited by 
the reasoning and promissd to weigh 
all the evidence.

Several real estate dealers sug
gested more business locations are 
needed in Midland so that more 
small businesses will locate here. At 
least three dealers said dozens of 
persons who had made inquiries 
about opening small businesses here 
hac gone elsewhere when they were 
unable to obtain locations at prices 
they could afford to pay.

Koch pointed out that the busi
ness area is more than doubled un
der the new proposal but several in
terested persons ixjinted out that 
residences now occupy much of the 
new area in the pro(>osed business 
district.

The session was a tj’pical old- 
fashioned town-hall affair with' 
every person present enjoying as 
many opportunities as desired to 
speak his mind or advance his rea
soning. Arguments resulted on a 
number of points, especially Wall 
Street, which the commission pro
posed bO far to keep free from re- 
tai' stores and businesses and the 
proposed height of downtown build
ings.

In discussing the proposed height 
limitation, Redfern called attention 
to the "dark canyons” of New -York 
City where tall buildings keep out 
light and air and cause tremendous 
traffic problems. And for a time 
this discussion held the center of the 
stager

But time and again, the talk re-1 
turned to ye old Wall Street story } 
It was never more fully told. i

Redfern commented that althougn 
he once expected the public hear
ings may have to be continued for ! 
several evenings, it seemed about all | 
points had been aired sufficiently i 
and most of the interested parties | 
had “ talked out” fully their sugges- j 
lions. :

A number of specific problems 
were considered which Involved only 
one lot or a part of a block as every 
person at the session was given full 
freedom of expression.

Most commission members and 
Koch had pencils in hand as they 
studied the city map and made pages 
of notes which they will use for 
reference at the next session of the 
commission.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —{A>>— Cattle 

300; calves 100; very active, strong 
to unevenly higher; medium and 
good slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers 20.00-23AO; good and choice 
kinds 23.50-35.00; load 1,506-pound 
steers 23.50; plainer slaughter 
grades 17.00-18^0; butcher a n d  
beef cows 16A0-18.00 ; canners and 
cutters 12.00-16.50; bulls 16D0-20.00; 
good fat calves 23.00-25.50; com
mon and medium calves 19.50- 
33.00; Stocker steer calves X.0O- 
24A0; Stocker yearlings 24.00 down; 
and Stocker cows 17.00-19D0.

Hogs 600; butchers steady to 25 
cents lower; sows steady to 50 cents 
higher; p i^  unchanged; top 20.75; 
good and choice 190-360 pound 
butchers 20.50; good and choice 150- 
185 pounds 17.00-20.25; good and 
choice 290-400 pounds 17.50-20.25; 
sows 15.50-16.00; few to 16.50; feed- I 
er pigs scarce, few 17.00 down. '

Sheep 50; trade poorly tested; 
common and mAdtnm wooled 
slaughter lambs 17.00; lot medium 
and good shorn lambs with No. 3 
pelts, from Wednesday, 22.00.

WHITNEY APPOINTED
WASHINGTON —UP»— President 

Truman announced Thursday he 
is appointing Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney as undersecretary of Com
merce.

EUK8 INTO ernr h a ll

Richard W. Sm l^  reported ' te 
police Wednesday that his automo
bile ran Into the City Hall when 
he lost control of it because a door 
flew open. Smith was traveling on 
Loraine Street and attempted to 
make a turn when the accident oc
curred.

BACK FROM AUTO SHOWING •
0

R. D. (Bob* Scruggs returned 
Thursday from Kansas City, Mo., 
where he attended a meeting of 
Chrysler dealers at which the new 
1949 Chrysler models were dis
played.

Your Botf Buyl

Transit-IGx
Concrete

—Scientineally Mtzed
—No P ua  Uiua at tonCber
—Use «V  easy parmeat plan.

/U 81 fEE OR CALL

MIDLANO 
CONCBETE CO.

Cbaefc HoftM. Mgr.
4i$ 8. R Frrat PIm m  U$l

BIG SAvncsi

lz$ Na 105 SIDING.
C and Better KJD. .............ICSe
No. 1 and Better OAK 
nXXJRING. 25/32 ”x2i4" -.17Je 
r E w r *  i% " K .c DOORS iLie  
2x4 A  2x6 Good Grade FIR tJe'
1x8 KD . YP. SHIPLAP___ 18.76
3 Panel IXXDRS, any size__ 1JCI
2 Panel EXXIRS. any size__ 7J8

PLYW’OOD ......  J$<
i*" PLYWOOD ___________ lie
15 lb. FELT. 432* ....... JJtt
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ........ l$Ai
1x4 S4S & 2 & 1x4 No. 2
FLOORING, k4l..................... 9A8
14i" FRONT D O O R S_____18J8
IS  r‘0“x6 'r’ Gum
SLAB IXX)RS ......   „...IlJe
I H ’ 2‘8“x6‘8“ G im
SLAB DOORS ..................... UA«

Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas. 

Call ns for best prices on weath- 
erstripped window units and aU 
mill work.

BLANKENSHIP
Lnmber Compasy

Wholesole - Retoil
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3431 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

17.000 acre ranch, located near Santa
Fe N M.. on Santa Fe R. R. Also 145 . 1, .  Fllenhiireer

T  J. I D '  I <r C Cl C A  * ‘ *̂’** headwaters of Pecoa Rlrer I tiienourger.I o to l  r r iC 6  U n lv  S jy o u  improTementa Wiu acii t o - i The dry hole is 660 feet
'  gether or aeparately. Call or write

NO DELAY IN FINANCING—WE 
HANDLE GUR OWN NOTES.

Call or ae. Bill W'alton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Chambera. Inc 
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texaa 

Ony Phone 367 Night Phone 189S-W

They
FHA HOMES 
Ve New
TheyVe Different

$1 .000.00 DOWN 
Small Monthly Payments

NO EXTRA COST
Paved ctreeta, all utilities paid. Two- 
btdrooma. hardwood floors. lovely 
bnilt-lna. Choose your lot and your 

• plan. In a very short time you can be 
IN YOUR VERY OWN HOMI. ACT 
NOW Drive North on Big Spring Street 
to end of 3000-block, turn Eaat (right! 
three blocxs *0 the field office. Repre- 
aentattve at your service—dally Open 

.Sundaya. Phone 3934 or 236. Every one 
la talking about Midland a new LOMA 
UNDA ADDITION.

G. H., DENTON 
 ̂ Española, N. Mexico
I 13.144 acres deeded laud, some lease. 
I near Santa Fe. N. M.. for a wonderful 
i Winter range, and 145 acres with nice 

Improvements on head of Pecos river 
I at 10.000 feet altitude for a wonder

ful Summer home. Call or write O. H.
I Denton. Española. N. M
SUBURBAN ACREAGE $1

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity Oas. Water 
Call 3536-J Sundays and aftar

_______  3 week dayg_____________
FOR SALk by owner: 4 1/6 acre« land 
In Urbandale, West of Country Club. 
Street on two sides—Ideal bomeslte. 
O D. Hodge«. Phone 3197-W.

from
south and east lines of section 84. 
block 26. TP survey, about 10 miles 
southeast of Colorado City.

Sunray Employes 
Receive Awards

BUSlNESt» PHOPERTY _________ M
PHOi^ 9630 InOdeasa U you are in- 
tarested In buylng one of thè beat 
equipped garage and bodv shop in 
Odessa. Plenty of work and It la for 
sale
FOR SALE; Business, building and lot 
Barn i Storse- C o , North Olive 8t.. 
Kerir.lt Texas.
REAL ESTATE TO TRADE $3

3-bedrooma, 3 baths. 3-room spsrt- 
•enent at rear. Now rented 955.00 month, 
corner lot. West College.
6-room duplex. Individual bath. South 
Main.
Alew brick, 3 bedrooms with den. ga- 

attached. Orafaland.
New 3-bedroom brick, Weet Louisiana 
■Street.
A4
Biick veneer. 5 large rooms with good 
tecome from new tenant house and ga- 

bedroom on W. Missouri.
Farms and Ranchea.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phonr 493 Midland Tower

W hat Are You Looking 
For?

Jtom<
Çrpea

IB
John F Friberg, Jr.

ornea, two and three bedrooms, 
sizes colora and ages

all

TRADE
TULSA RESIDENCE 

FOR
THREE BEDROOM 
Midland Residence

Beautiful two atory-three-bedroom 
French gabled type house, situated 
heat residential section, clinker 
brick on tile, exquisite drapes and 
carpeting, two full baths upstalra 
and half bath down, «daotric 
dishwasher, extra large attic fan, 
double garage with newly deco
rated quartera. four large oak tree«, 
rose garden, 200 tullpa. brick wall 
and beautiful hedge, basement 
and laundry room.

Contact
LUKE McCULLAR 

or
TOM FLEWHARTY

The Western 
Company

PHONE 2530

Union Cemfnts Pipe 
In Coke EUenburger
Union Oil Company of California 
has set an oil string into the North- 
Central Coke County EUenburger 
for testing at Its No. 1 Jack Frost, 
possible discovery four miles west 
and a little south of the town of 
Blackwell.

The venture was on a plug-back 
depth of 6,670 feet, waiting for ce
ment to cure on 5 1 2-lnch casing 
set at 6,567 feet with 100 sacks of 
cement.

Operator likely will plug back 
further to 6,630 feet after drilling 
cement plug, then acidize and test 
the open hole. Total depth is 
7,056 feet.

This prospect Ls 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 269, block A-1, H&TC 
survey.

Testing Delayed A t 
Magnolia 1-A TXL

lesting at MagnoUa Petroleum 
Company No. 1-A TXL, North-(Den- 
tral Upton County discovery from 

I the EUenburger, has been delayed 
on account of a coUapsed packer.

After treating the section at 12,- 
780-820 feet with 2,000 gaUons of 
regular add. the project kicked off 
and flowed out the oU load and was 
being flowed to pits to clean when 
the packer faUed.

No gauge on the oU yield was se
cured prior to the faUure. The pack-

.GICIAN PRESENTED AT 
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL

C. Thomas Magrum, magician, 
was presented in the Midland High 
School Auditorium during th e  

Service awards were presented to, school's activity period at 10:30 a.
' m. Thursday, by the Future Farm
ers of America Chapter.

A large and appreciative group of 
students attended.

LEGAL NOTICES 86
ance it shall be returned unaerved.

Issued tbia the Stb day of February, 
1949.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland, Texaa. 
this the Sth day of February, A. D. 1949. 
(SEAL) NSTTTE C. RÖMER, Clerk 
Dlatriot Court, Midland County, Texas 
(Feb. 10-17-24; March 3)

$cre tracts, t  lo 50. not over 2 miles 
)m town. North. South and West 3 

kolce lota so to 171 East of Avalon

CITATION BY FUBUCATION 
THB STATI OF TKXa S 

TO: Jewel! McClendon
OREETINO;

Phone 2813 
•rford

Real Eatat«
110 8 Colorado

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

SUBURBAN HOME
Attractive two-bedroom house of orlgl- , 
nal design and decoration. Located In 
Ctty-View Acre Addition. Attached ga- 
rMr. large closets and many buUt-ln 
f^fc'irea. Butane system, excellent soft 

well with pressure pump. This 
borne with one acre of land for sale 
by builder. Will carry good loan.

Phone Mrs. Reid 2508
^  Monday through Friday

A. V. REID
One Mile out on Cloverdale Road

S-itOOM frame, for sale by owner. 
Near Weet Elementary Scbcwl, built 
one year, fenced back yard, hardwood 
floora. floor furnace. Venetian bUnda. 
extra cupboards In kitchen and bath.

HOMES WANTED
NEED AI ONCE ROMES FOR RALE 

Fnr mirnedlete Bale Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone 106 SOI Leggett B'da

WANTED HOMES
Fo. immediate Eale

Harston-Howell
Agency
REALTORS 

Fhoci 2704—3006 
Alter 13:00

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the first

Nice lawn and ahruba. 't  block from
bm line Call 1044-J or 680___________
FOR SALE by owner: my equity in 4- 
room frame house. Balance financed 
uiuler O. I. Loan. Paymente leee than 
rent, fnunediate poeaeaelon. 3103 W.
Weahlntton. Phone 2366-J.____________
$-ltOOM etueoo, 75x140 ft. lot. Recently 
decorated. Priced to eell. $8300. 731
c y tx r * -  ____________ __
■Vow m er: #lve roome and bath, ga- 

modem Til W. Rhode t«iw»d.
movei

8$

3 ^ 3-room 
14830.00. 1906

•ee to be 
•tb. Odceee.

quick resulte phone 3000 
Telegram CHaaelfled Oepc

your

LEGAL NOTICES
THk STATE OP TEJCAs "

TO; Cora Ruth Joyoe
OREETINO:

Tou are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s peUtlon at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of lasuanoe of this Clta- 
Uon. the same being Monday the 33th 
day of March. A. fi.. 1949. at or be
fore 10 o ’eloek A. U., before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland Coun- 

at the Court House la 
Texas

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the tth u y  of mbruary, 1949.

The file number of aald suit being 
No. 3073.

The names of the parties la said 
suit are:

wniiam L. Joyce as PlatnUff. aad 
Core Ruth Joyoe ae Defeadaas.

The nature of aald eutt bMag sub- 
stantlaUy as follows, to-wlt:

Suit for dlvoroe. PlalaUff el- 
IsEss ebendoamont aad prays 
for divorce.

If this Citation la not served within 
ninety days from the date of lU laeu-

Monday after the expiration of 42 daya , 
from the date of Issuance of this Cita
tion, the tame being Monday the 38tb 
day of March. A. D., 1949. at or before 
10 o'olook A. M.. before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, at 
the Court House In Midland, Texaa.

Said Plaintiff's petition was fUed on 
the Sth day of January, 1949,

The file number of aald ault being 
No. 3040. ^

The names of the partlee In saM 
suit are:

OtbeUa MoClendon as Plaintiff, and 
Jewell McClendon aa Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
aUntlally aa follows to-wlt;

Bult for dlvoroe. Plaintiff al
leges abandonment and praya 
for divorce.

If this ClUtlon U not served within 
ninety daya from date of Its Issuance 
It shall be returned unaerved.

lasued this the ttb day of February, 
1949.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 8th day of February, A. D.,
(SEAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
Dlatnot Court, Midland County. Texaa 
(Pcb. 10-17-34; March 3)

I nineteen production department 
emploj’cs of Sunray Gil (Corporation 
at a dinner meeting at Hotel Schar- 
bauer in Midland Wednesday night.

I Honor guests were Sunray men and 
' their wives from a wide area of i 
the company's West and North T e x -' | 
as operations.

Perry A. Gill of Midland, divl- ; 
Sion superintendent, was chairman i 
of the meeting. The awards were , 
presented by James K. Ellis, Tulsa. 
Sunray vice president in charge o f ' 
the production division. Ellis w as' 
el(S ted a director of the company | 
early this month.

Sunray service awards are silver  ̂
tie-clasp emblems of the Sunray i 
trademark for five years of service, | 
gold for ten-years, and gold medal i 
with diamond inset for 15-years.'
G. S. Bunch. KMA district, the di
vision's only 20-year award employe, 
was not present to ru.elve the gold 
watch given for this service.
Award Winners

Those who received awards in
cluded; Five years—D. E. Scudday,
E. B. Prescott. Lloyd L. Peek, C. C. 
Long and C. C. Suttles. Big Spring;
W. A. Dickinson and H. A. Dod(l 
(not present», Pecos; Louis Rork, 
Whiteface and Phil Olngerich, Lev- 
elland.

Ten-year award winners were 8.
C. Wright and V. Kuenstler, Odes
sa; and G. G. Smith, KMA and L.
L. Leslie, Pampa, who were not 
present. |

B. D. White, Pecos. Jay S. New
comb, Odessa and B. R. Wilson, 
Big Spring, received 15-year medals.!
H. A. Blrdwell, Odessa until re-1
cently district superintendent for | 
Sunray waa awarded a 15-year | 
medal. |

Other guests at the dinner were | 
H. O. (Bud) Harder, general su-1 
perintendent of the Sunray produc
tion department, J. R. Vandever, as
sistant general superintendent, and 
Luther Williams, editor of the Sun- 
rsy News, Tulsa; Lee Pruitt, B. T. 
McClanahan, Hoyt Andrews, Vic 
McGowan and Frank Hunt.

C^on^ratuialionA ^ o :

VISIT DISTRICT COURT
The Midland High School civics 

cla.ss members were vi.sitor.s at 
Thursday’s .session of district court. 
Principal Charles Mathew.s an
nounced. Miss Josephine Weaver is 
teacher,

"rhe Yangtze River is China's 
longest and most important water
way. running east and west for 
some 3,000 miles.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQDIPNENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Rtprestnfativ#

Packard Pawer Unitf —  Cobey Form Wagons 
218 H Colorade -  MIDLAND -  Pbone 3177 

Box 182 — 8TANTO.N — Fbont 916

SUMMER VACATIONS
AT HOME OR ABROAD

TOURS AND CRUISES
IMPORTANT NOTICE !

STEAMSHIP—AIR
To assure accommodatlozu, it is Urgent that 
reserrstions are made as soon as possible. 

Call Your rrsvel Agent — TGDAV

_  s c a v i c i  CHA»6 g

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 186 Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

AMATSyouje

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
\Uen on the birth Wed- ¡r 
nesday of a daughter, • 
Margaret Ann. weigh- '  
ing six pounds, f o u r  
mnees.

Dixon Speaks To 
School Bus Drivers

Texas Highway Patrolman W. B. 
Dixon addressed bus drivers of the 
Midland Independent Bchool Dis
trict Wednesday In the office of 
the superintendent of schools.

Topics discussed were safety and 
the handling of equipment. All 
drivers of district echcxil buses were 
present.

Drive-U Y o v s e li. . .
BEN T-A-N EW  CAR

By th« Doy— Wook— Month or Looso Agroomont
Sarvk« It Oiir Aim o  Pkoae 3939

CAR-TBUZ RENTAL CO., Inc.
lOé S. l i f  Spring

ra# M M 90
Midland

S H A H P O O
LUSTRE CREAM, Giont Size, $2.00 Volu«

SHAVE CREAM
PREP, Regulor $1.10 Value

CREONULSION
F o i^ o u g h ^ D u ^ T ^ C o ld s ^ e g u lo i^ T Z i^

SP tC /A iS
$ ■ 1 6 9

Kleenex
Box of 200

Tiesuas
Only

Nos8 Drops .  M ,
Red Arrow, Reg. 25< J L o # r

Btn-Gay
Botime, 75^ Value

SNA LIQUID ....... .. i ! 9 ^  POWDER 8 9 ^

Hair Dryer
Hond Electric .. ..........  #

Yibralor
Electric .............. .......  O

SHAVE LOTHIN 2 .0 c
WOODBURY'S, 50< Volu« M m W
Trained, experienced pharmocists fill your doctor's prescriptions 
with accuracy in our pharmacy department. You con be assured of 
fresh, dependable drugs. Free delivery on all prescriptions.

Phillips Milk of

Nagnesii
*••• O llA 50i . . .  ¿ ÎIF

C A M E R A
COUNTER

Add 20%  tax to 
all cotmetict.

VAPORUB

KODAK TOURIST 
Folding Comero __

BROWNIE B20 
Box Cornerà __

BROWNIE 616 
Box Comero ____

FLASH BROWNIE 
Flash U n it_______ B  „  «12«

Grova't
Broma Quinine I I p U B

m Is --33(

PALACE DRUG
1 0 8  S . M o in J. B. McCOY, Ownor Fhono 3$
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rOOTWEAK rASHIONBO IN •LCNDEE OEACB

A »  IN D IV ID U A L  AS YO U R  P O R TR A IT

Two beautiful shoes for 
Spring done in taupe calf 
. . .  to wear with navy, 
black and smartest high 
colors . . .

?
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Fear Gulf Employe 
Is Drowning Victim

PALESTINE, TEXAS—{>P)—Pear 
haa been expressed W. F. A. Lenze 
may have drowned In the Trinity 
River near here.

Quli Oil Company officials said 
Lenze. 24, of Houston, failed to 
meet a company car Tuesday night. 
He had been checlcing company 
communications lines in the river 
bottom on foot.

More than 30 people searched all 
day Wednesday for Lenze, and the 
river bed was dragged with hooks.

Ends 
1 Today

'.■»i i
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ZACHMY LOUIS

S C O T T H A Y W A R D
MARA SYDNEY

L Y N N G R E E N S T R E E T
LUaiLE MARTHA

B R E M E R V I C K E R S

guTHLESS
I: "CANADA CALLS”

Two-Price System 
For Cotton Sought

WASHINGTON—(.TV-A group of 
Texans are in Washington advocat
ing a two-price system for cotton.

A leading advocate of the plan is 
J. EL McDonald, Texas agriculture 
commissioner.

Under the plan. American cot
ton grot^ers would be guaranteed 
a fixed price for the part of their 
crop sold at home. That sold 
abroad would be sold on the world 
market. The government would set 
up domestic growth allotments. 
Farmers would be allowed to grow 
as much as they desired for the 
world market.

Among the Texans here for cot
ton talks are Cleve Tiindy, Browns
ville; F. M. Vinlng, Weslaco, and 
James D. Ward, San Benito.

FORMER ME.MBER OF 
PRISON BOARD DIES

GREENVILLE, TEXAS — —
Barney L. Harrison, 55, former cot
ton dealer, died here Wednesday.

He had served six years on the | 
State Prison Board, ending Febru
ary 1.

The wolverine is probably the | 
most powerful creature for its size ■ 
living.

Ends
T oday

I: MU8ICAL mmd NEWS

A Osy

L O triT A  YOUNG 
DAVID NIVIN

'Xlefiially
t o w n "

«^UODAL.BOT BODS"

LOIN or

T-Bone Steak, lb. 70^
ROUND STEAK, lb. 65< 
VEAL CUTLETS, lb___ 80<
Boneleos
BEEF/ROAST, lb______60^

Waste free, excellent for slicing
RUMP ROAST, lb____ 48^
PORK CHOPS, lb______58^

Center cut 
Calf
SWEETBREADS, lb 50^ 
CALF HEARTS and
TONGUES, lb ________39 i
SHORT RIBS, lb..... ......30^

Ebccellent for barbecuing, 
nice and meaty 

Prime
RIB ROAST, lb_______ 60^
Roond Bone
SHOULDER, lb. _______55^

Ebccellent for Swiss steak
SPARE RIBS, lb_______ 45^

BACON
Swift's, lb. pkg_______ 55^
Armour's Stor, lb_____60^
Slob Bocon, Armour's
Star, de>rined, lb______ 60^
CHUCK ROAST, lb___ 40^
PORK ROAST, lb_____ 48<

Boston Butts, waste free 
Bwtffs
PICNICS, lb...................48^

Cooked, ready-to-eat 
P s y ^ ’s Ded Norte
HAMS, lb  65^

SAUSAGE
Swift's Brookfiold, lb__ 55^
1-1 .̂ Rolls, I b _______40<

Barneys
Market
NorSli Vooll U

D U N LA P 'S  BIG F E B R U A R Y
m »

Friday and Saturday
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  D E P T .

• Formal Dresses—
Only 7 left . . .  In chiffon, crepes, and satins.
Formerly priced to $39.95 C l  C f tS  Formerly priced to $59.50 C O O f tS

F O M  Prir^E.O.M. Price__

-ormerly priced to $85.00 
E.O.M. Price ___________

E.O.M. Price______

$ 3 5 8 5

• Ladies' R aincoats-
Plaids and solid colors. Satin finished and all wool gobardines. 
Genuine rain repellent moterials.

$12.95 Values
Now ............ ...

$25.00 Values
Now ...............

$49.95 Values
Now .......... ......

$ 3 8 5  Values $ J Q 8 5

® 1 5 ® ®  *35.00 Values $ 2 3 8 5

$ 3 5 8 5

Spring Gabardine C oa ls -
»vool, full length coots. Back yoke v 

Colors: gray, beige and neon blue. Sizes 10 to 16. Regular $39.95

One Rack Crepe Dresses—
d for early Spring wear. Sizes 11 to 

block, gray and other pretty colors. Formerly to $18.95, EOM Price

• One Rack Crepe Dresses—
These ore in half sizes, 14]/2 to 24]/2, in block, 
navy and red. $14.95 values, EOM Price ________ __ __________

• Tilly Tyler Shirimaker Blouses—
Adorable blouses that ore mode to fit. Plaids, stripes, 
small floral figures and postels. E.O.M. Special______

All wool, full length coots. Bock yoke with gores adding fu lln e s s .^ ^ ^ ^ g g

Good for early Spring wear. Sizes 11 to 44. Red, green, navy, $ 9 8 5

$385

2 for S3«»

★  M E N ' S  AND B O Y S '  W E A R  ★
• Harl Schaffner & Marx Suils—
Three special groups that mean real savings . .

Regular $54.50 
and $55.00 Values

Regular $59.50 
and $65.00 Values

Regular $75.00 
and $85.00 Values

$ 5 4 3 5$ 3 9 3 5  $ 4 5 3 5

> Special Group of Meril Suils—
Reg. $29.50 Values Reg. $37.50 Values Reg. $49.50 Values 

Now Now Now

$ 1 7 3 5  $ 1 9 3 5  $ 3 4 3 5

I Two Other Groups Regular Men's Suils—
C O / I 35 $75.00 to $85.00 Values C C / I 35 

E.O.M. Price. Now
$45.00 to $69.50 Values 
E.O.M. Price, N ow _____

• One Group Jackets—
Included are suedes, corduroys, tweeds, poplin. 
Also 3 boys' sport jackets. Better shop early! _

• Grey Chambray Shirts—
Sizes 14, 14Vi, 15 and 16.
Formerly sold for $4.50, E.O.M, P rice______

Vz Price

$ 2 ^

• Group Van Heusen Shirts—
Men's dress shirts in all sizes.
Formerly $3.95, E.OM. Special________ $ 2 9 5

• One Lol Men's Pajamas, 3 Groups—
$3.95 and $4.50 $ 0 0 5  $4.95 $ ^ 8 5  $6.95
Values________"  Values_____ 9# Values __________

• Men's Broadcloth S h orts-
Full cut, elastic backs. Snap fasteners.
Sp>ecial for E.O.M. Sale— P a ir_________________________________

$ 4 8 5

• Men's Athletic Undershirts—
White, panel ribbed. Sizes 34 to 46.
E.O.M. Sole— Each_____________________

• One Group Men's Sweaters—
These ore all wool long sleeve sweaters. 
E.O.M. Clearance, Speciol ______________

• One Group Men's Sport Shirts—
Includes corduroy, flonnel, wool and royon.
They come in solid reds ond plaids— E.O.M, Price

• One Lot Boys' Sweaters—
Long sleeve. Sizes, Medium and Large.
E.O.M. CleoroTKe _____________________________

^  Price

^  Price 

^  Price

W * *

T w o Days Only!
PIECE GOODS AND LINENS

Rayon Gabardine—
42 inches in width in beige, red, gray, novy, orchid, 
kelly and rose— per y a rd ________________________

• Fast Color Prints—
36 inches in width in plaids, small figures, florals 
ond stripes— per y a rd _______________________

Salyna Cloth—
Washable and crease resistant. 40 inches in width. Colors: beige, 
luggage, blue, aqua, gold, yellow, naturol, green, gray ond block. $17 5  
End-of-Month price, per yard _________________________________  •

• Slip and Blouse Material—
A nice 39 inch rayon in colors of beige, yellow, 
white and tearose. E.O.M., per yard _________________

• Special Group of Material—
A remarkable saving on a group of rayons, nylon^ and 
cottons priced up to $1.95 yard— E.O.M., ya rd -----------

C OS MET I C D E P A R T M E N T
• Strange "Lanoloil"—
The newer skin care so necessary with Spring just around the S i 00 
corner. Regular 4 oz. $1.50 bottle. Introductory offer____ (plus tax) •

$ 2 $ $

• Face Powder—
The new powder for beauty— a whisper, soft veil of flattery.
Exquisitely fragrant. Reg. value 3.50. Special E.O.M. price (plus tax)

• Lipstick S p ecia l-
Lovely shades, mellow texture. Just the right protection during $ 0 2 5  
Spring winds and sun. Reg. value $3.50. Spècial EOM price (plus tax) "

LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES
• Cotton Gloves—
Hand sewed shorties, gauntlets, cuff and button trim. In brown, 
black and white. Regular values to $3.50— Special E.O.M. price —

• Ultra Sheer Nylon H o s e -
54 gauge, 51 denier in the new Spring colors of Romance 
Beige, Bronzelite, Naive Beige and Aperitif. A  Foire
Regular values to $2.50—  Special E.O.M. price________ "  for $ 2 9 5

Crepe Slips and Peliicoals—
Fine petticoats and slips in white, navy and black. Junior sizes 
7 to 15. Regular sizes 32 to 40. 1
Regular values to $7.90— Special E.O.M. price_______________

$ 3 9 5

• Ladies' Gowns—
A lovely group of jersey, crepe and satin gowns in blue, white, 
pink, block and green. Lace and applique trim. Broken sizes 
and styles. Regular values to $9.95— Special E.O.M. price______

S4 9 S

IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
• One Group Joyce Shoes—
In green suede, green calf, ton coif, brown coif. 
60 pairs of these shoes thot sold up to $12.95 _

$ 5 9 5

r •'

• One Group Women's Shoes—
Dress and street shoes in black calf artd brown calf. 
Only 89 pairs, thot sold up to $12.95—N ow______

$ 3 9 5

One Group Men's Shoes-
Odds and ends. They will go fast. Only 27 pairs, 
that formerly sold up to $17.50— N ow________

$ 7 9 5

Ladies' Ovemighi Cases—
A riotiorKilly advertised brand. 
Only 3 left. On sole o t ______ KPtice

Midland's Complete Deportment Store

• One Group Children's Shoes-
This is arx>ther group of odds orxi ends. 
There a rt only 23 pairs that sold up to 
$4.95 per pair— Special E.O.M. p rice___



75c Sfic 
AKACIN 
tAILITS

BotUe 1 ^  
of 50_____

GILLFTTi

Pr«ss
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$1.1f VALUE 
HOUSEHOLD

DEODORIZER
98

U ¿ / c u q i « e a  à r q e n o L

Í E  d r u g  c o . M
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I 2 -0 u a c e - ^ o  
pine or spice _  .
Handy *push-button* style.

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M .-^R ID A Y ^A T U R D A Y
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

W f ore ntssr knowinDly undersold • • • Ws moot or boot any prict in Midlond • • •

Neu; beauty in less than 5  m inutes!
Tkt vtry fint time you use this exquisite beauty treatment

you’ll be amazed! Tutsy Creamy Masque helps brighter 

dull, drab complexions; makes your skin fe^  soft and smooikt 

Tussy Creamy Masque helps loosen hladtheads, dears 

Oieay surface impuruies. Use it frequently 

to refresh your beauty! $ 1 .0 0  plus tax

VALUiSCAmiTHROUCHOUTlVmSTOIH T U S S Y cream y masque Ji

S üJI

Save 6c a Bottle—  
15c SHINOLA 
Liquid Polish

Black, brown, 
tan (limit 2) . . .

79e PAISUYS SHAVE BOWL .  .  39c
75c BAliME BEIL6AY tube .  .  69c
BR0M0>SELTZER regular size .  57c
75c ALOPHEH PILLS bottle loo .  49c 
$1.00 Italian Balm, 4-oz. 89f!

TOOTH PASTE 1
IPANA, Regular 500 Tube— (Limit 1 )................  d f l lt9 '
TIDE SUDS 1
LARGE BOX— (Limit 1) ............................ L7 '
TENNIS BALLS S
PENNSYLVANIA, Can of 3, Vacuum Fresh..............

;|39
COCA-COLA 1
CARTON OF 6— (with Bottles).................. ...............  _ 119'

Miss Stella Smyth, special Tussy 
representative, w ill be in our toilet

goods department from February 24th 
through February 26th to give

personal beauty advice.

COUPON

Limit 4 only.^ I  B  B
I  10e'PO4>oyM9 5

Shave|Soop I
S.T.37S0U ni0ll5K«.«»...49#

FASTHTI POWDER m « L .i» .- .5 4 <  |  I
10^ M«dicinD Dropptr only 7<
PROPHYLACTIC BARBER COMB. .  25c 
VICK'S POCKH-SIZE UiALER. .  27c

 ̂ ' F o i l

(Limit 3)

50e CALOX TOOm POWDER. . .  4 d t 
R.FJ. AimSEPnC POWDERye^i.. 25s
800 count
Kleenex Tiuucs_____ 2 for 53^
DR. SCHOLL’S ZINO-PADS_ _ _ _ 33c
S I.25 PETR06ALAR i6-ounce .  98c

PONDS TISSUES! Q
300 COUNT— Package ............................ ..............................  I  JF

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE
With Dog Head Cap
There are
a x i a a l l . . . .msW

r— Package

Î

Giant 80-Page
'49 INCOME 
TAX GUIDE
Sample 
forms!

e i

BU Y TW O  and SA V E!

33< SIm

EPSON 
SALT -  Lb.

16^
(Omît 1)

70c PINEX COUGH MEDICINE . .  59c 
45c FliTCHER'S CASTORIA . . .  36c 
33c CARTER'S PIUS Keg. . in  . 29c
Mennen Shove Cream Ige. 440 
Glass Wax, pint can______  59f

$1.20 S.S.S. Tonic lO-oz. 99«
Reg. $4-50, white, green or red
Cotalin Dominoes_____ $2.98
100 watt
G-E Light Bulbs, ctn. of 4 680 
Astring-O-Sol, 4-oz. bottle 530
Large bar
Diol Deodorant Soap_____ 250

Fine Nylon-Bristle
23c S ftríd te f 

TOOTH BRUSH
Choice o f  1  
4 styles _  ̂  I #

Flashlight Batteries....2 for 150
Reg. $2S0
Modart Shampoo______ $1.49

100 ASPIRIN  
TABLETS

43c SIZE

New Seve 37e

TIDY LIQUID 

DEODORANT
R egu la rly  49c

3-

PERFECTION

HAND
CREAM

42c JAR

2159

ORUS MOUTH  
W ASH

59c Pint

SAVE 29c!

Ü 1

45c S/xe
I •

GLYCERIN
• ^ 2 9 ’
(Limit 1)

P'lS. *
t-M  ■

SAVE
39c

Candy 
Specials

In Our Modem Condy Dept.
JUDSON CHOCOLATE C Q é
COVERED MINTS, 1 lb______
MAYFAIR PEANUT CHOCO- 
U T I  CLUSTERS, reg. 690 _  
COCOANUT BON SONS A Q é
regular 490 _________________
RANCH GIRL PRALINES $O Q O
in moiling carton__________ *
HBRSHBY BARS A  ^  |  A ^  
Reg. 50 bars (limit 3) ^  ew»

___S lo rlO ^
SOCHARD CHOCOLATE A Q a 
SQUARES, reg. 450 bog ____

FO R  SM O K ER S

• HeHAHeN 
• Velvet

TOBACCOS
2  for

Box of FIFTY

JOHN
RUSKIN

Always W f
fresh !__. mT

EXTRA SAVINGS!

FORMULA 20
CREAM SHAM POO

Rtgalor 89e Jor—4 Oz.

2i l ”
S U E  Valse

YOU UVE 
IH

DR. WEST

TOOTH PASTE
500 Tubes

2 for
!<

Tuuy Wind 
end Weather

u m o R
71^ s o t,

6IM

U6HTEB
FLUID

Ref. 190 
Bottle

I
SAVE
33c

25c TW. IODINE 9 S 4Q e
Strong, 7%. 1-ounce.............. de m

’2 "  AYTIN AL
MULTIPLE VITAMINS 

Bottle 100

2 1 2 “
49e C A L A M I N E  A  S c O e
U>TK>HD8>6imce b o ttle ...........dm s  -V w

S S Jt Vetee
TOU un
2.40

20%  Podeial E sd» Toa en T dOMiìm , Loegoe» «ad Biittolds

CIGARETTES
Popular brands. Oartoo --------------

PRINCE ALBERT
Tobacco. 1 Ib. ca n ___________ _

DUNHILL DE NICOTEA
Clearette B olden_______________ _

STAR TOBACCO
CBiew tobacco. Ahrays freeh

8 Cup Aluminum

Vacoom 
Coffee Nakw

DOUBLE ED6E
B A M B  B IA B E S

250 Pkfe. 
SPECIAL .

WITH COUPON

*  ' S
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ïre  Prevention Pays O ff For C ity
ELU3WOBTR. MICH. — Be-  
kUM old Peter Wlelend believes in 
ttlDK In the first punch, the vU- 

face of Ellsworth hasn’t had a fire 
|n nearly three years.

Wlelazul, the 74-year*old fire chief 
j ) f  this tiny Northwestern Michigan 
|:oinmunlty, explains it this way: 

"F lu tin g  fires is like boxing—the 
Ifellow that gets in the first hard 
[punch usually wins. A small fire

By sending your 
CLOTHES to

MASTER
CLEANERS

il's easy to keep '"fit"
with our fabrk-deep 

clooning oiul ttoy-put 

press.

is easier to put out than a big one. 
and preventing one is easiest of all. 
That’s what we’ve been trying to 
do in Ellsworth—prevent fires.”

Although Chief Wleland’s aim is 
by no means unique, people of the 
village of EHlsworth proudly think 
his record is.

The last time this community of 
550 population had a fire was May 
9. IMS. That was 33 months ago. 
The village credits Wleland’s hard 
work, caution, and planning.

The fire department carefully 
bums grass in all vacant lots each 
Spring to prevent damaging grass 
fires. To elimituite possible fire 
sources in homes or office buildings, 
the whole town enthusiastically 
pitches in with fire inspections; and 
then, if hazards are found, Wieland 
sees that the owners do something 
about them. As a guard against the 
day when their record Inevitably 
ends, Wieland and his crew keep 
their fire-fighting equipment in top 
shape.

New Driilsites Show Slight 
Increase In Midland Oil Play

Germany's Romantic Bulletin Boarc

viNtw youK rijoni ioumiLf 
. .tk .mrlitNTAL noon SANDÏKSI

FLOOR WE\R /  $2.50 
m OMiY'sKmt oeem* (

Sand ofl tHat duU 
•uitaoe coat and 
roo l] bava new Hoen acaln It's as 
easy as running tbs vacuum cleaner 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rooms a day We 
carry everytblng you need and ebow 
you bow to get tbe best results Stop 
In or pbons us. 8AVI X/3 THX OOST̂ i

Edger _______
Floor Polisher

FIBESTOIfE STORE

¡ti**

EASY TO FU WITH t/Ä c Ü fc rv S W U .
TIm ïïàkj pickle relish in Merten Send- 
wkh apteed makes delidons, tastv sa 
wichse . . . Meat and cheese sanawichet

sand-

•tay flavor-fresh with quality Morton 
Mayennaiae . . . Your favorite salad is 
tasty* nutritions, good when mixed with 
Merten Baled Drasiag . . . And Morton 
Potete Chips are the light, crisp taste 
treat for every lunch.

Oil activity In the Midland area 
incresised the past week, as altown 
by records of the oil and gas divi
sion of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas. During the seven-day period. 
63 applications to drill were filed— 
an increase of three over last week's 
total.

Seven wildcat locations were list
ed. T h ^  were distributed three to 
Pecos County, and one each to 
Howard, Kent. Scarry, and Yoakum 
Ck)unties. Original applications on 
wildcats in Gaines and Pecos were 
amended.

Oalnes, Hockley, and Loving Coun
ties also had one amended applica
tion each. There were two amended 
applications for Pecos. All of the 
foregoing covered field wells.

Ector Coimty gained 11 field pro
jects. Driilsites were established for 
eight wells in Cochran County.

Andrews County gained six new 
explorations and Hockley had five. 
Applications for four new ventures 
were filed in Scurry County.

Applications were filed for three 
new developments in each of Mit
chell, Pecos, and Winkler Counties.

Gaines County had two new ven
tures. The remaining locations were 
staked one each in Crane, Dawson, 
and Ward Counties.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Humble No. 31 J. E. Parker. 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 21, block A-54, pel survey 
rotary. 8,500 feet depth, West Park
er field, starting Immediately.

Texas No. 2-V State of Texsis,
661.5 feet from south and 1,905 feet 
from west lines of north half of 
section 23, block 12, University sm-- 
vey, rotary, 7,400 feet depth. Block 
12 field, starting at once.

Superior No. 1-14-A University, 1,-
322.6 feet from east and 1,325.8 feet 
from north lines of section 13, block 
14, University survey, cable, 3J00 
feet depth, Shafter Lake-Gas field, 
starting Immediately.

Superior & Texas No. 1 C. W. 
Logsdon, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of west half of section 3, 
block A-37, psl survey, rotary, 7,- 
150 feet depth, Fullerton field, start
ing immediately.

Texas Pacific No. 3-F University, 
760 feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 13, block 13, 
University survey, rotary, 10,000 feet 
depth. Shafter Lake-Devonian field, 
starting at once.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1-170 University, 660 feet from west 
and south lines of section 14, block 
14, University survey, rotary, 10,000 
feet depth, Shafter Lake-Devonian 
field, starting at once.
COCHRAN COUNTY

E. Constantin. Jr., et al, No. 3 
Lewis Phillips, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of lease in tract 29 
acres of league 113, Potter CSL sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately.

Gulf No. 1 N. S. De Loache, 440 
feet from north and east lines of 
west 592.39-acres of south 3,554.4- 
acres of leager 113, Potter CSL sim- 
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Star Oil Company (Dallas) No. 1 
and No. 1-A W. H. Siler: No. 1 is 
467 feet from east and south lines 
of labor 5 and No. 1-A Is 467 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
5, league 63, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting immediately.

Anderson - Prichard No. 7 Leo
nard E. Lindsay, 660 feet from west

RELAX *'’***
9

tired, aching muscles
with a modern HEAT LAMP

\
: \

Ufp -

' 5̂' * » .J

I ERE'S SOOTHING HEAT that bakes out muscular aches 
end pains . . . comforting, relaxing heat to ease fatigue 
and body tension . .  .‘penetrating heat to help with dozens 
of heating ond drying jobs around the house, in the 
garoge, ond in the workshop. Every member of the family 
will find use for iti

You con aim the Heat Lamp like a  spotlight . . .  put 
it in any lamp socket, or in any of the fixtures specially 
designed for it . . . ond direct the Infrared energy where 
you wont it, when you wont HI

OTIEI ISES FOI T o il HEIT LIMP
e DfWt fhgtr wM psldi fmMr e T1i«wt fr«s*N w«i«f
# kwe •■V- redietev fm» •  WeHi* wewdert in iti« wvrii-

friiiiai liag, dryiag frMfc paint,
e Iweds M r dryinf th*ed pMSt, «tc

S
Yout PAVonn tro u  w mch sills i l k i i i c  appuancss

A N D  s n  T W  M O O IIN  W A T  LAMPS

R. JL MILLER, Maaifvr

and 690 feet from qorth lines of unit 
23, F. O. Subdivision 2, league 131, 
Carson CSL survey, rotary, 50C3 
feet depth. Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Sells Petroleum Company, Inc., 
No. 4 Della Slaughtar W ri^ t, 440 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 8, league 60, Martin CSL sur 
vey, rotary. 6,000 feet depth. S lau ^ - 
ttr field, starting immediately.

Leland Fikes J. A. Humphrey 
(Dallas) No. 3-14 J. B. Penny. 440 
feet from north and east lines of 
lesse in section 33, labor 14,» P. B. 
Penny subdivision, block V, psl sur- 
very, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Leland Fikes <Sc J. A. Humphrey 
No. 3-15 P. B. Penny, 440 feet from 
north and west lines of lease in sec
tion 23, labor 15, P. B. Peimy sub
division, block V, psl survey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting immediately.
CRANE COUNTY 

Magnolia No. 14 KaUe W. Lea. 1,- 
650 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of section 3. block 
32, psl survey, rotary. 3,500 feet 
depth. Sand HlUs-McKnight field, 
starting immediately.
DAWSON COUNTY 

Cities Service No. 13 Kirkpatrick, 
660 feet from north and 1J)80 feet 
from west lines of section 70, block 
M, ELdsRR survey, rotary, 4,950 feet 
depth. Welch field, starting at once. 
ECTOR CX5UNTY 

Carl J. Westlund Trustee and 
Davis Beach (Midland) No. 1, No. 
2 and No. 3 TXL: No. 1 is 330 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of section 33; No. 2 is 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 33; and No. 3 is 1,650 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 33, block 43, T-l-N , 
T&P survey, rotary, 5,300 feet depth. 
North Cowden-Deep field, starting 
at once.

Forest No. 3 Schuyler B. Wight, 
et al, 540 feet from west and 1,377.75 
feet from north lines of section 22, 
block 43, T -l-S , T&P survey, ro
tary, 4,500 feet depth. North Cow- 
den field, starting March 1.

Forest No. 4 Schuyler B. Wight, 
et al, 905 feet from east and 1,377.75 
feet from north lines of northwest 
quarter of section 22. block 43, T-1- 
S, T&P survey, rotary, 4,500 feet 
depth. North Cowden field, starting 
immediately.

The Devonian Company (Tulsa, 
Okla.) No. 10-A Scharbauer, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 30, 
block 44, T-l-N , T&P survey, ro
tary, 6,350 feet depth. Goldsmith- 
Clear Fork field, startlrig at once.

Skelly No. % Thomas estate, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 42, 
block 46, T-l-N , T&P survey, ro
tary, 8,300 feet depth, TXL-Devon- 
ian field, starting at once.

Humble No. 15 Yarbrough & Allen, 
et al, 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 23, block B-14, 
psl survey, rotary. 11,000 feet depth, 
Yarbrough & Allen field starting im
mediately.

PhUlips No. 4 ETnells, 683.5 feet 
from east and 2,002 feet from north 
lines of section 18, block 42, T-3-S, 
T&P survey, rotary. 4.700 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting imme
diately.

PhilUp* No. 4-Z TXL, 660 feet 
from west and 3,326 feet ^om north 
lines of section 17, block 42, T-3-S, 
T&P survey, rotary, 4,700 feet depth. 
South Ck)wden field, starting at 
once.

Phillips No. 7 Sherwood. 662 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of section 7, block 42, 
T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary, 4,700 
feet depth. South Ck)wden field, 
starting at once.
GAINES COUNTY 

Amended: Magnolia No. 1-DD W. 
C. Hicks, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of tract 16, league 273, 
Loving CSL survey rotary, 13.000 
feet depth, wildcat, 14 miles south
east of Lamesa, starting at once to 
deepen.

Magnolia No. 1-453 H&J, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
453, block O, CCSD&RGNO survey, 
rotary, 7,800 feet depth. Russell 
field, starting immediately.

Amended: Ken-Tex Oil Corpora
tion (Dallas) No. 2 Keimeth Mur
chison Post estate, section 7, block 
5. K. Aycock survey, cable, 2,963 feet 
depth, Garza field, starting imme
diately to deepen.

Magnolia No. 17-219 H&J, 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
section 219, block G. WTRR survey, 
rotary, 6,600 feet depth. Semlnole- 
San Angelo field, starting at once. 
HCXJKLEY COUNTY 

Texas No. 16-A-NCT-l W. T. 
Coble, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 38. league 68. Harde
man CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Cooperative Refining Association 
No. 4 EUwood Estate. 660 feet from 
north and east lines of northwest 
quarter of section 12, block A, R. M. 
Thompson survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth. West Smyer field, starting 
Immediately.

E. Constantin. Jr., et al. No. 2 
C. F. May, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 2, league 43, Rains 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Honolulu No. 12-A EUwood es
tate, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 18, block A, R. M.

(Continued on page 4)

J(du) Winthrop, governor of tbe 
Massachusetts Bay Colony and a 
founder of Boston, belonged to 
landed gentry of England.

Modem snowsboes differ in no 
way from those used by Indians 
when white men first came to North 
America.

iQuieg
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{ - M I N U T E  O A T S

A Frankfurt, Germany, fraulein reads over the *16ve advertise
ments,*' posted on a bulletin boardL The large ed In center reads: 
"Lonely gentleman wishes to make acquaintanoa of a young, viva
cious Isdy, if possible with girl friend, to spend week-endis at a 
week-end house in romantic scenery near Frankfurt.”  Bulletin 
boards are to Germany what newspaper want-ad sections are in

the United States. *

English War Bri(des 
Meet A t Party For 
One In Crane Home

CRANE — A pink and blue tea in 
the home of Mrs. Gessy Anderson 
on Friday afternoon was a surprise 
courtesy to Mrs. Ruby Palmer, form
erly of England. The novel part was 
the meeting for the first time of the 
four English brides who are now 
making their homes in Crane and 
the fact  ̂that Mrs. Anderson was a 
native of Brazil. The home was 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
and cut-outs of baby articles were 
the little favors found on each plate.

Mrs. Anderson’s gift to the honoree 
was a lovely corsage of pink carna
tion. Other hoste.sses assisting Mrs. 
Anderson were Mrs. Buck Kelton, 
Mrs. C. E. Clayton, Mrs. Clinton 
CarrolU Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. E. 
C. Palmer, Mrs. James Robnett, Mrs. 
W. K. Howthome and Mrs. Dan 
Lively.

Guests were Mrs. A. J. Klein. Mrs. 
Henry Hite and Mrs. O. C. Amon, 
the English brides, and Mrs. J. V. 
Neely. Mrs. Jessie Westberry, Mrs. 
Hazel Layfleld, Mrs. C. P. Coker, 
Mrs. G. W. Adams, Mrs. A. J. Car- 
tet', Mrs. Jack Griffin, Mrs. Jimmie 
HoULs, Mrs. Raymond Weatherby, 
Mrs. W. H. Clayton, Mrs. O. K. FoyU, 
Mrs. Johnny Hesu-d, Mrs. L. J. Saw
yer, Mrs. Rex Woods, Mrs. A. C. 
Shaver, Mrs. H. T. Plate, Mrs. O. A. 
Appleton. Mrs. W. H. Brent, Mrs. 
Bob Tobin, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. J. 
W. Watts, Mrs. Retha Mathis, Mrs. 
Ted Green, Mrs. O. Y. Idom and Mrs. 
Evelj'n Weisner.

Spanish E dition  O f 
M echan ism  T e x t Set

AUSTIN— A textbook revised by 
a University of Texas professor and 
already in use by coUeges in the 
United States, Canada, and China, 
is scheduled for publication in 
Spanish.

■V. L. Doughtle, profes-sor of me
chanical engineering and author of 
the sixth revision of Schwamb, Mer
rill and James’ "Elements of Mech
anism,” has been Informed that M. 
Aguilar. Madrid. Spain, publisher, 
wants to translate and publish the 
book.

It has been utilized In its English 
edition in U. 3. colleges for more 
than 40 years and Is currently in 
use at the University of Texas.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
'TH E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, (Jotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

T«l«phon« operators ploy 
OR important part in 
•Forydoy lifa. Positions 
aro open for qualified 
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vacations with 
pay. A pp ly  to ch ie f  
operator.

••VfMWSSTSRN SIAA

Improvement Plan Is 
Approved By Tech 
Board Of Directors

LUBBOCK—A 10-year master ex
pansion and Improvement plan for 
Texas Technological college to cost 
approximately $4.000,000 has been 
adopted by the board of directors. 
Specific details for beginning sev
eral projects this Spring are under 
consideration.

First attention will be given to 
the expansion of the buildings of 
the college divisions, board members 
decided in their regular February 
session. '

Some $14)60,000 has been desig- i 
nated from the college’s unappro- i 
priated funds to begin the initial 
portion of the expansion and im
provement program. A report by 
the boards’ building committee, 
headed by Chanslor E. Weymouth 
of Amarillo, on priority of construc
tion and definite allocations of 
funds Is expected at the April 11, 
board of directors meeting in Aus
tin.

Included in the board's allocations 
was approximately $5(X),000 for the 
addition of two three-story wings 
to the Administration building. 
Other definite decisions Included 
$100,(X)0 for emergency improve
ments.

A & M  C ollege Enrolls , 
7 ,450  For New Term

COLLEGE STATION— Final reg
istration at Texas A&M College for 
the Spring semester is 7,450, ac
cording to H. L. Heaton, registrar. 
Of these, 1,200 are freshman stu
dents at the Bryan Air Field An
nex.

Registration for the 1949 Spring 
semester closed February 16.

Advertise or be forgotten.

BELL PEPPERS, poind .................... 25^
YELLOW ONIONS, Ib.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5<
FLOBIDA ORANGES, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NABSHMALLOWS, 8 oz. pkg............. 15^
CBISCO, 3 lb. ca n ........................... 91^
MONARCH COFFEE, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49^

i u  I j y j  E G G S
i v i r v  w i i k i  f o r g o  t i x o ,  d o x .  « 1

4 R O U N D T R i r t

P E C A N S  r e u 0 w  -  *  “
^ E A D O L A K E    29^
> IA R C A R IN E  - - - - - -4 R R E E Z E’isst U f 2 38̂

sncKS B o x o «  w v

Peyton’s or Wilson'»—

SLICED BACON, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65i
CHEESE, Wisconsin, 1 yr. old, lb.... . . . . . 49^
STEAK, Peyton's Loin, lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
CHUCK BOAST, Peyton's, lb............. Alt
Rath’s Black Hawk—

CUBED HAM, ball or whole, lb.......... 57^
PORK BIBS, lb............................... A9t
SAUSAGE, home made, lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39<

K - l  &  I H
F O O D  S T O R E

"eo 's W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

Q U A L IT Y !  F L A V O R S  
downright E N JO Y M E N T !

-  ^
'Welch*s brings you Amcricx’ s finest fruit I 
spreads — made from choicest fruits by the '  
people that have made hunous Wdch’s Grape 
Juice for over 80 years. Try tny o f Welch’s 
jellies and preserves on bread, cake or ice cream.
Can’t be beat for value and enjoyment!

T H E  W E L C H  G R A P E  J U I C E  C O M P A N Y
v W iS .T F .II lO *  HTW T .O IK ,



Shrimp Chowder Is Lenten Item

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer

Larga bowla o f steaming hot 
shrimp chowder Is a good Lenten 
menu suggestion. The price of 
canned shrimp is ninning about 70 
per cent lower than last year. 
Canned peas, used in the recipe, are 
in the bargain list. And rice, 
served with the chowder, is inexpen
sive.

The shrimp are packed in 5-o\mce

Mrs. Titus Hostess 
To Friendship Club

CRANE — The Friendship Club 
met at the Conununity Hall on Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Shirley Nell 
Titus as hostess. ‘‘42’* was played 
during the afternoon and high score 
was won by Mrs. Betty Phillips, with 
low score going to Mrs. Ida Whitten- 
burg.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Nancy Slater, 
Louetta Vines. Ethel Neeley, Ila 
Oooch, Wilma Clark, Lucille Clsirk, 
Bessie Brent, Georgia Orr, Mrs. 
Clancy, Anna Green, Betty Phillips 
and Lillie Belle Lear.

Guests were Mavis Williams, Dor
othy Earp, and Ida Whittenburg.

A short business meeting was call
ed by the secretary, Georgia Orr, and 
Mrs. Jack Mathis was elected to 
membership in the club. It was also 
voted to have a party every three 
months for the hxisbands of the 
members.

It's Planting Time!

Choice Gladiolns
New, modem giants in every color 
from purest white to deepest pur
ple. Healthy, vigorous bulbs of su
perior varieties will give 3rou gor
geous blooms to glorify your garden 
and fiunlsh you beautiful cut- 
flowers.

Cut-Flower Collection
(Medium Stas Bulbs)

100 bulbs for $4.75
50 bulbs for $2.50
Rainbow Collection

(Top Size Bulbs)
100 bulbs for $6.75
50 bulbs for $3.60
25 bulbs for $2.00

Illustrated Catalog On Request.
OPEN 3 te < P Jf. DAILY
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

J. N. BATGLIFF
33«7 W. Kentaeky Midland

style, wttk rtee.
cans in Jumbo, large, medium and 
small sizes.

Shrimp Chowder
(4 Servings)

Four tablespoons butter or forti- 
f l^  margarine, 1/2 cup diced cel
ery, 1 large onion, chopped, 1/4 cup 
chopped green pepper, one 5-ounce 
can shrimp, 1 No. 2 can peas, 1 No. 2 
can tomatoes, 1/2 teaspoon chili 
powder, 1 bay leaf, 2 cups hot cooked 
rice.

Melt butter or margarine in sauce
pan. Add celery, onion and green 
pepper; cook until onion is tender 
but not brown. Drain liquid from 
shrimp and peas; measure and add 
water to make 11/2 cups. Add to 
saucepan with tomatoes, chill pow
der and bay leaf; cover and cook 
over low heat 20 minutes. Add 
shidmp and peas, cover and simmer 
30 minutes or until slightly thick
ened. Serve in soup bowls with 
mounds of rice in center.

Shrimp And Rice Au Gratln 
(4-6 Servings)

Three tablespoons butter or for
tified margarine, 3 tablespoons flour,
1 2/3 cups tomato Juice, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt, 1/8 teaspoon tabasco, 1 cup 
grated American cheese, 1 5-ounce 
can shrimp, drained, 11/4 cups 
cooked rice, 1 cup soft bread crunibs,
2 tablespoons melted butter or for
tified margarine.

Melt butter, blend in flour. Add 
tomato Juice, stirring constantly and 
cook until thickened. Add salt, ta
basco and grated American cheese; 
stir until cheese is melted. Add 
shrimp and rice. Place in 1-quart 
casserole and cover r with crumbs 
which have been mixed with the 
melted butter or margarine. Bake 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
15 minutes, until crumbs are brown.

Fair Skin Demands 
Extra Tender Care

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

No blonde can be as successful as 
her bnmette friend in keeping her 
age a secret unless she takes very 
good care of her fair skin.

The more delicate a fair skin is, 
the more apt it is to advertise a 
bad night's sleep, a state of nerves, 
overindulgence at the table or hap
hazard complexion care.

So, it is Important for the blonde 
to realize that she has a beauty lia
bility as well as a valuable beauty 
asset in her pretty camellia-like 
skin. If that’s you, your cue is to 
lick the lUbUity by giving your 
valuable asset better care.

Get enough rest. Dark circles 
have a wicked way of showing up 
under the eyes of a blonde.

Get rid of those nervous tensions. 
Stormy emotions, fretfulness or 
other indications of nerves don’t 
help to keep any woman’s skin ala
baster - smooth, particularly the 
blonde’s.

S O L D  A

r i^ e s k

thnhing from

•  Dorhea’a'

o f Vit
fry

Doriiee's
Mow«

Mrs. McCasIand Is 
Honoree A t Shower

CRANE — Mrs. M. M(<;aalaDd 
was honorea at a jdnk and blue 
shower held at the PhUUps recrea
tion hall with Mrs. Vernon Ben
nett, Mrs. Homer Hunter, Mrs. H. 
O. True and Mrs. Leonard Chand
ler as hoateasea. T3ie guests regis
tered in a tiny baby book and the 
centerpiece eras a West Texas tum
bleweed, sprayed with silver paint 
and decorated with pink and blue 
bows. The refreshments plate held 
ribbon sandwiches, olives, and Cokes 
served with straws tied with the 
bows. Favors were blue bassinets 
filled with candy.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Mathis, 
Mrs. Herb Schlittler. Mrs. Tommy 
Phemister, Mrs. H. B. Terrell, Mrs. 
Bill Stark, Mrs. Steve Stone. Idrs. 
Frank Hall. Mrs. Victor Patterson, 
and the honoree and hostesses.

Headquarters of the national 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union are in Evanston, HL

Teacher Shortage In  
1953 May Be Acute

AUSTIK—Parents, your child may 
not have a school teacher in 19531

A survey o f dementary teaching 
positions in Texas by Hollis A. 
Moore, Jr.. University of Texas 
gractaiate student, indicates there 
srlll be a shortage of more than 
30JX)0 teachers by 1953.

Moore, assistant to Dean L. D. 
Haskew of the College of Education, 
drew his hgures from the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics and elementary 
enrollment data in the State De
partment of Education.

He found that Texas schools will 
require 29A44 new elementary teach
ers in the five-year period, 1949-50 
through 1953-54, to replace expe
rienced teachers who leave the 
classroom and to provide additional 
teachers for each 30 pupils due to 
increased enrollment. Less than 
2,000 elementary teaching certifi
cates of all kinds were issued in 
1947-48, the survey indicated.
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Warfitngton and Lee University, Lexington, Va., win celebrate its 
200th annivcrsaiy this year, and the government is honoring it 
with this three-cent commemorative stamp. The central design is 
a view of the university flanked by portraits of Generals WaMiing- 
ton and Lee. The stamp wfll go on sale in Lexington on Aprfl 12.

Rtad Repoiftr-Tfliflgram Clossififld Ads

THE REPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAMD. TEXAS. FEB. 2«. 1M9-S

Some theories hold that the core 
of the earth Is made up of an alloy 
of nickel and iron, atarting at a 
depth of about 2JX)0 mike.

The Women’s Christian 
anoe union haa more than 
lomJ branches and a 
<Mf about half a million.

More 
people 

use
Morton’!

WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS

THIS WEEK AT SAFEWAYS ) \ ) tlqtnt* y/7c«l/s f  /

scents..... /  ^VC S c e n t s
V '

otters good eating at a thritty price
Our ground beef isn’t ordinary *'hamburger” . It’s a carefully prepared 
item, made according to rigid Safeway standard. It contains nothing 
but selected fresh beef—ground a few pounds at a time. Safeway ground 
beef holds its volume well during cooking because it contains no excess ft

lbsfat. No wonder it’s such a popular favorite. Today’s low price at Safeway:

_ 4 5 '

—  29'

Pork Liver
Fresh, sliced— Pound .

Link Sausage
Pure pork— pound ___

Pork Chops
Lean center cuts— pound

Sliced Bacon
Corn King— pound --------

Beef Hearts
Govt, inspecteci— pound

S t e a ks
Govt, graded Beef, T -B oie, Club. Sirloin Lb.

Chuck Roast
Salad Dressing
Duchess— 16 ox. g la s s_______

Peannl Butter
Beverly Creamy or Chunk, 16 ox.

Sandwich Spread
Lunch Box—16 oi. g la w .........

Tea Timers
Butter Crackers—If oi. box ...

Graham Cracken
Pirates Gold—* Ib. box ..........

Margarine
Sunnyborik, Porkoy, Allsweet— pound

Chock • • • emd dowblo chock
Ever get home from a shopping trip and wonder what 
you paid for one or more p f your purchases? This 
should never happen when you shop at Safeway. We 
try to make sure you know exactly what you pay for 
every item.
We give you information about our prices in several 
yRBys. First, in our advertising; next, on the shelves; 
on cans and packages, where practical; then, by calling 
prices at the check stand. Our checkers are instructed 
to call out the price on each item as it is rung up on the 
cash register. As a final check, the itemized cash régis* 
ter receipt is placed with your purchases to go home 
as a written record o f what you paid.
Price information is always important. T o you. T o us. 
T o everyone. Safeway service is planned to make sure 
ybu know each price and know that your purchases 
are accurately checked and totaled.

U. S. Govt, 
groded Be«f 
Found _____ Ivory Soap \<

It floats"— mtdium bor

Safeway haa everything you need to give your 
family breakfaats that are ni<» to wake up to

35< JeU-WeU Pure Lard 65<Gelatin dessert, asstd. flavors—pkg. In cartons—4 lb. ctn........

29< Preserves
Empress Peach or Apricot, 21 os. 32< Mflk

Carnation, Pet and . 
Borden’s—tall tin ____ 2 2W

Pinlo Beans
Recleaned—5 Ib. bag .......... 49< Pork & Beaas ,

Van Camp’s . 
No. 30« tall t in _______  '2 25<

D n z
'̂Does everything"— 20Vi ox. b o x ____

T i d e
Lorgo b o x ____________________________

Sapremo Cookies
Town House— 7 Vi ox. bog _

^ , 'with the super
wetting ac tion"_______

29'
2  boxes 4 5 ^

Baby FoodLibby,
assorted varieties, AVi oz. tin

-4

F l o o r
Kitchen Craft— 10 Ib. bog ___

-  - Furniliire Polish
^  Old English— 2̂4 ox. g lo s s ____3 for i j y

7 0  ̂ Cr i sco
________  Ê  Vegetable shoshortening— 3 Ib. tin

SUGAR Fin« granu
lated Beet 
10 Ib. b o g ___

C Snowdrifi
It's "emulsorized"— 3 Ib. tin

Peas
Sugarbelle sweet—No. 2 tin

Airway Coffee
ground as 
you like. 
Pound

Tea Bags
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 
16 count box .......................

Cheese
Dutch Mill American—2 Ib. loaf

Nob Hill Coffee
finest blended 

whole bean. 
Pound

P e a c h e s
Highway sliced or halves In syrup, 2Vi eon

o c / Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shor

25'
shortening— 3 Ib. tin

Ca l s n
Red Hill

sup
— 13H  ox. gloss

R ic h . H a r d - W o r k in g  
S u d s - m  hardest w ater!

No Wolof Softónor noodod wMb.......
THff N f W  P A R  S O A P  23 . . .

box

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES^
A colorful array of fresh fiooda to chooee frtun. Our experts cover the 
co\mtry*s growing areas, send to Safeway the **ijick o f the crops.”  Result: 
a complete sdection o f the nation’s best produce within your easy reach.

Garrols
Clip top golden rods peoni

Applts
Northwest Red Delicious—peond

Avocados
Ktaif of ________4 3 ^

ORANGES

CaUngs
Firm green heads p—nd

Caaliflower
Snowball heads peond ..

O n l m

Tellow globee peond ........

Grapefruit 
Potatoes 
T omatoes

Texas
Pinks,
Pound

U. S. No. 2 
Reds
10 Ib. bog .

Firm red 
slice rs 
14 os. td

Texas sweet 
and juicy 
5 Ib. bog __

’ : : : r
’ Ïï ,.ii

Be svre... shop SAFEWAY I
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P olond E x p tc ft B ig 
C o lltg #  E n ro llm tn t

WARSAW, POLAND — Po
und's mlnUtry of oducation oxpect« 
a 20 per cent boost in enrollment of 
ttudenta In colleges and universl- 
u m  1M0.

H m o»lnUti7  eetimaUd regUtra- 
tl0Q9 would reach around 100,000. 
oeaipared with the prerious top 
P09t*war figure of tOjOOH.

The rapiQ roeonatnjctlon of edu
cational Institutions damage or de
s tr o y  durlnc tbs war Is ersdlted 
with sCeadlljr inersaslng facilities 
for sapandsd student enrollments.

Building Suppliet 
Boints - W allpoptrf

★
n 9 E . T t x o t  Ph. 58

New Drillsites Increase—
(CoDtimied from page 2) 

Thompeon survey. oornMnatlon tools. 
0,100 feet depth. Smycr field, start
ing Immediately.

Star OU Company, Inc., (Dallas) 
No. 1 E. Orcutt, 407 feet from south 
and west lines of labor If, Isagus 43, 
Rains C6L survey, rotary, 1,000 feet 
depth. Slaughter field. sUrtlng im
mediately.

Amended; Hooper 4r Duke (Mid
land) No. 2 L. B. Taylor, 440 feet 
from south and west lines of }m m  
in labor 21. League 44, Rains 08L 
survey, rotary. 4,905 feet depth, 
Levelland field starting at ones to 
deepen.
HOWARD CX5UNTY 

J. W, Muse No. 1 Bert MasslngUl, 
475 feet from east and 497 feet from 
north lines of section 25, block 33, 
T-3-N, T&P survey, rotary, 7A00 feet 
depth, wildcat, 20 miles north of 
Big Sprijic, starting March 15. 
KENT COUNTY

Hiawatha and M. E. Davis (San 
Antonio) No. 1 Bert Wallat», 000 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 57. block 98, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
six miles southwest of Jay ton, start
ing immediately.
LOVING COUNTY 

Amended; J. S. Grisham, et al. No. 
2 J. S. Grisham, et al, west half 
of southeast quarter of section 2, 
block 56, T-2, TAP stirvey, combi
nation tools, 3,320 feet depth. Tun- 
still field, starting at once, (correct
ed location).
MITCHELL COUNTY 

Magnolia No. 2 P. C. Coleman, 990

V n U I  n D n i l  c o m f l e t il y  m m o d e l e d im iff UJrUI! lEATING CAPACITY ENLARGED 
OPEN 6 A.M. 'T IL  12 P.M.
C U B E  S E R V I C E

FMturiiig . . . PEYTON BLl>€ RIBBON STEAKS 
. . .  FRIED CHICKEN . . . MEXICAN FOOD

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
West Highway 80

STEERING GEAR FAILED!
How's Yonrs?

tä
"  m !
X ■■

»

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 478

i !
Chicken chores an<J other form jobs con be done quicker 
end better with less labor when modern methods are used. 
Now is the time to odd to your equipment so that you con 
have a really productive year and MIDLAND HARD
WARE & FURNITURE COMPANY'S Form Dept, is the 
oloce to come for everything you wont. We con fill your 
needs and you get a square deal every time.

SPECIAL!
500 CHICK CAPACITY 
All Golvonixed Metol

C H I C K E N
B I O O D E B S

2 9 “R«g. $42.50 c  
NOW ........

Electrically Operoted

P cu ilÍA 4f ß u p fU ie A

STEP UP 
PRODUCTION

C H I C K E N  F E E D E B S
3 0  cents and np

FARM DEPT.

I W O T QW idland J U u
ûmiUuv Ĉ moanu

Falcon Company Ro. 2 atul No. 1

fact from north and S90 feet from 
WMC linM of seeUoD W. block 97, 
HArTO survey, rotair. 2A00 feet 
depth, Colemen Reneh field, sterling 
et once

ompeny
R. J. Ryrd: No. i  is MO feet from 
north end IJN  feet from east 
linee of section IM; end No. 2 is 
no feet from north end 94S feet 
from east linee of section IN, block 
I, HAON survey, cable, 1,7M fegt 
depth. Sheron Rldf e field, sterttng 
A ^  5.
FICO« COUNTY 

Amended: Magnolie No. 1-N
Beton, 2.INJ feet from south end 
545 feet from east lines of lease In
section 3S, block 3, HATC survey,
rotary 10,000 feet depth. Pecos Val. 
ley wildcat, nine mliM west of Im< 
perial, to deepen. (This application 
filed to cover drilling below 9,000 
feet. Project has been plugged at 
9,526 feet).

E. c. Hubble No. 1 H. J. Eaton, 
330 feet from northwest and south
west lines of north quarter of west 
quarter of section 27, block 3, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 1,750 feet depth, 
wildcat, 18 miles south of Imperial, 
starting at once.

E. C. Hubble No. 2 H. J. Eaton, 
330 feet from southwest and north
west lines of south quarter of weet 
quarter of section 27. block 3, HATC 
survey, rotary, 2.000 feet depth, wild
cat, 18 miles southeast of Imperial, 
starting immediately.

Messlnger - Hadlock et al, (Roy
alty) No. 5 Magnolia - Byrne, ISO 
feet from north and east lines of 
south half of northwest quarter of 
section 30. block 10, HAGN sur
vey. combination tools, IJWO feet 
depth, Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting at once.

Amended; Helmerich Bt Payne, 
Inc., Cardinal Division No, 57-B T p - 
pett, 1,530 feet from north and 470 
feet from east lines of section 40, 
block 1945, GC&SF survey, cable, 
to plug back to 400 feet. Toborg 
field, startixog at once.

Amended; Helmerich <k Payne, 
No. 62-E Tippett, 1,882.7 feet from 
north and 259.4 feet from east lines 
of section 40, block 194. OCASP 
siuwey, cable, to plug back to 380 
feet, Toborg field, starting imme
diately.

Humble No. 6 Ernest Piggs, et el, 
000 feet from north and west lines 
of section 2, block 114, OCASF 
survey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth. Fort 
Stockton field, starting immediately.

Culbertson A Irwin, Inc., No. 1 
Ban Pedro Land Company, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 3, block 213, M. J. Ashmore sur
vey, rotary, 1,500 feet depth, wildcat. 
12 miles southwest of Imperial, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 87-To I. O. Yates, 115 
feet from west and 3,9^ feet from 
south lines of Runnels CSL sur
vey 3, A-2109, cable, 535 feet depth. 
Toborg field, starting at once. 
SCURRY COUNTY

Magnolia No. 1 A. B. Eicke, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 209, block 97. HATC sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, wild
cat, four miles west of Snyder, start
ing at once.

Standard No. 2-4 Jessie W. Brown, 
1,960 feet from north and east lines 
of section 440. block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting immediately.

Thomas A  Marvel (Midland) No. 
2 and No. 3 J. B. Humphreys: No. 2 
is 600 feet northeast of No. 1 Hum
phreys and 130 feet from east llna 
of lease and No. 3 Is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of lease In 
section 98, block 97, HATC sur
vey, cable. 1.900 feet depth, Sharon 
Eldge-1900 field, starting at once.

1 Rambo A  Stephens (Midland) No.
: 6 Colorado River Bed, in river bed 
and 1.806 feet from west line of lot 
18. block 1. J. P. Smith survey,

' cable, 1.800 feet depth, Sharon 
1 Ridge field, starting at once, 
i WARD COUNTY

Magnolia No. 2 George Sealy, 330 
\ feet from east and 660 feet from 
i south lines of section 10, block P, 
OAMMBAA survey, rotary, 3J)00 
feet depth, Magnolia Sealy South 
field, starting immediately. 
WINKLER COUNTY

M. J. Bashara A  Sons and Pro- 
thro (Wichita Falls) No. 4 M. J. 
Bashara Sons A  Prothro fee, 440 
feet from south and 1,120 feet from 
west lines of section 4, block B-2, 
psl survey, cable, 3,500 feet depth, 
KeysUme-Colby field, starting in 
March.

M. J. Ba.shara Sons A  Prothro No. 
5-E and No. 6-E M. J. Bashara A  
Prothro fee: No. 5-E Is 1,320 feet 
from south and west lines of south
west Quarter and No. 6-E Is 440 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet from west 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 4, block B-2, psl survey, cable, 
3,500 feet depth, Keystone-Colby 
field, starting in August.
YOAKUM COUNTY

Republic Natural No. 1-A J. C. 
Sartln, 330 feet from north and 
weet lines of lease in section 19, 
block C-34. pel survey, rotary, 7,200 
feet depth, wildcat, two miles north
west o f Seagraves, starting at once.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwell
We appreciate your bnsiiieM.

M l m. Wall TeL 509

WE HAVE

MOVED

Crane News
CRANB — Pvt. Fred Browning, 

■on of the J. L. Brownings of Orene, 
has notified his persote that he has 
arrived in Tolgro, Japan, having 
been selected with e group of four 
out of 409 men to make the trip 
and be etteched to the General 
Headquarters and Bcrvlee Group 
with General MecArtbur. The group 
left eerly in January. Fred is to 
remain in Japen for two years.

Mrs. B. B. Bolers and ehlidren, 
BUI and Karen, of AbUene are vis
iting with Mrs. Bolers sister, Mrs. 
George Chrane.

County Attorney and Mrs. C. 
Bennett have moved into their new 
home in the new addition in the 
northweat part of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wilmoth of 
Midland and Mrs. Ruth Baker and 
Mae Whitson also of Midland vis
ited in the Kaydon Wilmoth homes 
last Sunday.

“Tornado Town” is the title of e 
17-minute picture show and sound 
tract that will be shown at the 
Lions Club at their next meeting 
by W. O. Murray, chairman of the 
Red Cross Ohapber in Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Schllttler and 
daughter Charlotte will leave this 
weekend to go to Tucson, Arlz., 
to visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. McDonald. They will bring 
Mrs. McDonald’s four month’s old 
dsufhter beck with them to stay 
until May when Mrs. McDonald wUl 
reeelve her masters degree at the 
University of Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. C- A. Allen and 
daughter, Shirley, are In Baton 
Rouge, La., where Mr. Allen’s moth
er Is seriously 111.

Little Judy Simmons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K J. Simmons of the 
Gulf Camp store, was honoree at a 
party on the occasion of her third 
birthday Sunday afternoon at the 
Gulf Hall.

Mrs. Viola Fisher a former Cran- 
ean but now living In Hobbs, N. M., 
spent Sunday in Crane with her 
brother, Sam Edwards and family.

Curtis Henderson, Dick Modlsett 
and David Williame spent Sunday 
In Odessa playing golf.

CecU VlrdeU of Pyote drove to 
Crane on Sunday to visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Richard Modlsett.

’The Intermediate Department of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church met 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Dunn, sponsor, and later 
went to the church where they 
joined the adult choir members In 
practice. Later refreshments were 
served. Those present were Kathryn 
Smith, Peggy McCasland. BlUy Don 
Ingram, Jackie Mackey. James Hop- 
son, Lila Kinsey and LaVeme Tay
lor.

Raymond Dunn, pastor of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church, at
tended a fellowship meeting last 
Thursday and Friday In Roswell,
N. M„ He drove to Roswell in com
pany with the Rev. Bob gimmoi^ of 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Leftwlch, their 
daughter, Mildred, and their grand
daughter, Ann, all of Lubbock, vis
ited last weekend with the J. P. 
Fosters In the Gulf Camp and the 
John T. Lowerj’s in the Texas-New 
Mexico Camp. Mrs. Leftwlch and 
Mrs. Foster are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shults of the 
Texas-New Mexico were visitors this 
weekend with relatives in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. K Henderson of Abilene 
vlslUnc with her daughter. Mrs. W. 
R. Hemblett, in the Gulf Camp.

Richard Modlsett and her two 
youngest children will leave Bun- 
day with Mrs. David R. Williams 
and her daughter to visit with Mrs. 
Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Clerley, of Stamford.

The W. A. Fillers moved this week 
to their new home located in the

new addition at First and Mary 
Streets. Mrs. Pillar ie eetisg poet- 
maeter of Crane.

Mrs. Harry Hammond recently 
underwent major surgery et a Crane 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reed, Jr., 
are the parents of a baby girl born 
February 13.

Turner K Lewis was dlimlned 
from the hospital Friday after re
ceiving medical treatment.

Mr. W. S. BdUler, who lost his 
arm In an accident two weeks ego, 
Is reported to be In a “satiefaotory" 
eondlUon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ’Trarie of the 
Gulf Camp were celled to Waco 
Saturday night to be at the bedside 
of a relative who is very lU.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold WatklM 
drove to Christoval Saturday night, 
returning Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Avent, parents of Mrs. 
Watkins. Mr. Avent has been re
ceiving treatments at Christoval for 
several weeks.

Mrs. R. T. Hubbard is confined 
to her home with a sprained Uga- 
ament in her right ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richardson 
and children were honored with a 
going away party at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Foster in the Texas 
New Mexico Camp Friday evening 
prior to their leavlnf Sunday for 
their new home in Katy, Texas.

Mrs. Ida Whlttenburg has re
turned from Fort Stockton where 
.she has been visiting with her son. 
Dan Whlttenburg, and his family.

Mrs. L. A. Branon of Brownfield 
Is visiting this week with her sister. 
Mrs. George McCorkle, and her 
mother, Mrs. Lou Strain.

Mrs. Floy McOorkle entertained 
the Past Matrons club with a dinner 
on ’Thursday evening in her home 
In the Gulf Camp. Bight members 
were present. TlUy were Mrs. Lela 
Wilson, Mrs. Hop Pettis, Mrs. Vella 
Mitchell. Mrs. Birdie Bosworth, Mrs. 
Stella ghaffer, Mrs. Mae Teeters, 
Mrs. Bessie ’True and Mrs. Addle 
Bell.

Alvin Whaley and Toots Mathis 
spent the weekend in Crane with 
their parents. ’They are students at 
College of Mines in El Paso and 
will report for Spring football train
ing on Monday. 'They were accom
panied on the trip home by Gerald 
Campbell and Gilbert Arnold of 
Odessa, also football players.

Mrs. W. C. Crone of Eastland Is 
spending a week with her mother. 
Mrs. Annie Lewellen, and sister, 
Mrs. F. M. Cox.

Texas Retail Sales 
In January O ff As 
Compored W ith 1948

AUSTIN—(JP)—Texas January re- ' 
tail sales, eatlmated at S321.268,000 
were six per cent under those for 
January 1948. the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

Apparel and combination stores 
with less than one per cent de
creases, and nondurable goods and 
food stores, with less than two per 
cent declines, had the best records. 
Lumber and building materials sales 
tumbled 28 per cent from January 
1948.

Greatest gains for 1949 were by I 
family and men's and boys’ clothing 
establishments—five per cent. Drug 
stores, florists and filling stations 
showed two per cent Inereasas. Gen
eral merchandise, eating and drink
ing places maintained nominal In
creases of less than one per cent 
over January INI.

A “ buran” Is the name given In ' 
Siberia to a blizzard. '

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE i ,
M OVIfVCr « Î T O R  AC.r -

l o c a l  ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
rOK\<. l  and • ) { \ i i \ ( , —ltir< f i i  in i n d  (roni < i l ifn-nia

■etabUshed in Midland tn 192«
Agent for North American Van Unoo lervini 41 statoe.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hofir  4vV l»a> or  .Nubt— Ode^ ^ r iun , .  )J4- I I n  ’.V. i \ \  ,ii

TO

112 West 
WallSL

K C Y &  W IL S O N

>J

Flitiig 4 M

1949 Packard
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The fashion cor of the yeor . , . the cor of (Jistinc- 
tion. Set and Drive the Packard before you buy!

1949 Jeeps
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE!

Tht Station Wogon—
4 cylinder ond 6 cylinder engines.

T ht J te p ttt iw
As fine o small car as you could find.
Gas mileage is 35 miles per gallon.

Pickups
See these today!

1949 CMC Trucks
The truck of value . . . thot fits every purse ond pur
pose. 1-ton to 20-ton sizes available immediately!

Willis Sales Co.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARD _ J I E P  —  GMC TRUCKS
Comer ttird  ONd Miuouri Plitiig 243f

Open House Slated 
AtTexos A&M  Soon

OOLLIOB STA’nON — Open 
house win be held at Texas AMU 
CoUege May 7 and •. The days 
have been designated u  AdiM Open 
Bouse.

The edaeeUotial faculties end the 
work ct the teerhlng dMWrtments 
will bs siaown to the thousands of 
vlsltars. Btudent. rspressntatives 
from the depeitments oí the sohool 
ere pUnning the events.

There win be spedai events, la-
rfiuHwg tha FoIHm  gt
Guien Hell Friday and Satiirday 
nights; the little Southwestern 
livestock Show, Including riding, 
rralng, cutting end Judging, end 
other events.

Mother’s Dey will be observed at 
church serrioes at Gulon HaU at 
11 a. m.. following the pinning of 
flowers CO the mothers tqr the stu
dents.

Geology Professor's Po per Published
LUBIOCK-A neper titled ’BedU la the Jourael U  

mente et the leuthere Terestnetioa tnlogy. 
of the Sangre de Christo Antidln- 
o m s" «ytttsn by Dr. Xeymend O  
WdwdL prcfimar ci geeiegy et Twt- 
es Teehoolegleel eoOegc, Ie tnnlnded

Dr. Sidwell Orsi gave the 
lest year bsCors the enanel 
af the AnNrtaea dmeetittoii tá Fe-

’Toboggans probably were first 
used by Indians to carry food and 
suppUos through Winter woods.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cleted MgtHnge, Tuts. Night 
Open Minting« Sot. Night

Phrae 9602
111 t . Baird 8L P. O. Bex 530

C H lYR O U rr Cerniere in fin te — 
Paistnger Cor— $205 Truck.
CHIVROLKT ile ck  A w tm blie t—  

Potsenger, 1936 to 1 9 4 9 . . _ _  
Truck, 1936 to 1949__________

^ 5

iUICK In f Ines—40*50 Complete,
$415 rrelght Incl. $5ÌK) freight Inct.

OLDSMOIILI RIock Antmbly—
6 cylinder, oil lote models__  $220
CMipIttf ling nf «teMfeHtei Chevm H i«l«k, OMMPeMe

V fl T D  OJ8.A4». FLAN FOB MAJOB BSFAIBS.

F I  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U E IV  COMPANY

Rn4ie Dypt,— 4e the left •• ytv 4rfve In 

Nfith Sarvigf Intmnce.
Phene 1700 701 W. Texet

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"—The Father Aull Foundation Treotmenf it now ovoiloble 
in Midland for those suffering from painful Sinusitis, Hoy Fever ond Crippl
ing Arthritis . . , Theta ore the some non-operotlvb treatments which hove 
been so successful In his Clinics In New Mexico, Arlrono ond Collfomio. 
Thii department is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
painful offlictlons. Come in ond investigate.

YOU WILL BE GU D  YOU DID.

s c o n  C L IN IC
Phene 305 1100 W. Well Midlend, Texte

E X T R A  COPIES oi
The Midland Reporier-Telegran 

Oil Progress Edilion, Sunday, Feb. 27
Will Be On Sale Ai The Following Nowi Stands 

and Drug Sloroi in Midland:
CITY DRUG 

PALACE DRUG STORE 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 
SCHARBAUER NEWS STAND 

WOODFORD'S DRUGS

LEGGETT BLDG. NEWS STAND j  DRUG (Eo.; 'H ig h ;,';) 
CAMERON'S DRUG 

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP 
MIDLAND DRUG

MeCLINTIC ILDG. 
NEWS STAND

BUTLER HURLEY'S 
"THE SPOT" (Tow.r Bldg.)

BUS STATION
SOUTHSIDE DRUG STORE

POST OFFICE LOBBY 
NEWS STAND
TULL'S DRUG

PETROLEUM DRUG

NORTHLAND GROCERY 
(1411 North Big Spring)
WESTLAND GROCERY 

(Andrew, Highway)
B S B GROCERY

TRIANGLE GROCERY
SERVICE DRUG

. . .  aid OUT-OF-TOWN;
Merth Cewden

Richmond Grocery (to

Netrecs, Texes
Don Turner, Agent,
Grocery Store in Post Office.

Wink, Texas
Johnnie Pitts, Agent,
The City Drug Store.

Wickett, Texot
Austin Baker, Agent.

Pyott, Texts
Bill Kttchum, Agent,
Pyatt Army A ir Bost, Hq., 
at th t Cafettrio.

Grant, Ttxos 
AAonctll Coktr, Agent, 
also City Drug Stort.

M tllroy Ctmp, Cront, T tx ti

Richard Frailty, Agtnt.

Gtldainlth, Ttxte

Ktnntth Wolts, Agtnt 
and Club Caft.

Gulf Ctmp, Stuth of Gtldtinitb 

Ktnntth Hoi its, Agtnt.

f t  akin, T tx tt

G tnt McCain, Agent, 
elso Yates Hottl.

Sftnftn, T tk ts
Roy Simpson, Hq. ot REA Office 
n tx t to Post Office.
Halil Drug and City Drug.

K tm iit, Tyxos
Mr*. Henry Condor, Agent, Hdq. 
Control Mognolio Service Stotlon. 
City Drug Store, Post Office Drug.

Mtnthons, Texti
Dan AAoioo, Agent,
O.K. Barber Shop and Drug Stores.

Gulf Ctmp, T tx t i,  W ttf  of M tn th tn i
T. 0. AAcAuley, House No. 2235.

M the t Ctmp

Eddie Wesson, Agent.

MeCtmey, Texts

Wondo Fowler, Agent,
A ll Drug Stores and 
Bluebonnett Cafe.

Poets, Texts 

Pecos News Stand.

T tm iin tl, Texts

Midlond Airport,
Mr*. Ann Pittmon, Agtnt,
Building No. 443. 
olso Terminal Cafe.

JUl Midland Ntwipaptr Bsyi, Drag Stem  u d  Ntwnlandi 
will hsTB txlra ispyly oi A b idUien.

r
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Super Markets
W here Prices Are Low Every Day

........................ OLE TOP SPBED 
Ppnnd ... . . . . 2 2 C

CORN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
QUAKER OATS . . . . . . ‘

Garden Patch, Vacnnm Pack 
12 oz. can .................. 2 lor * 9 ®

Texsun 
46 Oz. Can P U M P K IN

Largo Package ....... .....

MARSHMALLOWS IX
Libby'i
No. 2 C an____

FOOD CLUB<-

PANCAKE FLOUR "  '

Utah V alify 
No. 2!/a Con

PINEAPPLE JUICE P E A S
Pkg. Pkg.

Rose M o rii, Eorly June 
No. 2 C on__________ _

• o zm
Bridgferd'i 

Pkf.

ôoJá
4 9 ^

I I  o . .

Corn
Four Winds

Bhckejre Pei>
B t o c e o U ; r o . X _ 3 9 *
Storr, Pockod In Hoevy Syrup

Strawberries 53<^
Top Froir

Brussel Sprouts 43̂

MILK Food Club 
Tall Can .. l ie

CATSUP CHB
Bottle

I P P B  M V V H M  Mission, In Heavy Syrup 
r i d l l l v I U l W  No. 21/2 Con___________

TISSU E Northern

P IN E A P P L E
[Libby's Sliced
iFlot Con

Texai 
5 Lb. BagOranges 

Tomatoes
B ro cco U Peimd

2 9 C
n ic
1 9 «

SALM ON
I Libby's Red Sockeye

.on d e n i e s h a l f  or
W HOLi, 
Founp 39e

Kraft
(Pound

C A R A M E L ^  P o r k C l l O p s  W- C C
^ p e r c h  FILLE TS * *K R A U T

O N I O N S  ......... -  5 ®
Carrots 
Spinach

INo. 2 Con b a c o n
Pound

ARM OUR STAR 
Pound .

Crisp
R anch .....

Fresh Garden 
Package ..........

Vienna Sansage I f r i t e r s

15"' HERS
19C

Ppflh 
Oressed,

iSnock Time ___  '  —
Fresh 

^ P to w d ,

Butter Beam / «hoolo« ¿utI  "
1 Brooks

6Sc

IToII Con 191P0RK ROHST Pound

TUMATO JUICE Curtis
46 Os Con

APPLE SAUCE White House 
No. 303 Con ..

Stoff O' Life
No. 2 Con .........................

Reagan's
No. 1 C on________

Dormon
No. 2 C on___

3 Cons
For

Hash, Libby 
No. 2 Con __

HOMINY 
TOMATOES 
PINTO BEANS 
BABY FOOD u.., . 
CORNED BEEF 
PICKLES 
BEETS
LUX FLAKES dockage

BIN SO  X _ _ _ _
GOLD DUST r : . .  
W 0 0 D B D R T .r„

10< SPAGHETTI Fronco-AmeHcon

Libby's Cut 
No. 2 C on...

16< 

15*
TAMALES 19*
DOG FOOD _ 9*
NOWAY BLEACH,... 121*
CBACKEBS ___ 25*
WESSON o n . » _ _  
SNOWDRin I? “ ' 
l i f e b u o y  -

S P R Y '“"'Con

7* SW E B L *'^Pockogo

WHITE KING :Z.

Fnrr'i Does ll Again!
Firsl ll  Wh  JUmninnni Cookware,

NOW irs-
Silverw are

andCntlery
-  SIIVEBWABE -

4 TA BU  SPOONS
vitiMNit eeid Il.T S — with cerd________

K IIP  THIS CARD

4 ICID  TIASPOONS, 4 S A U P  PORKS,
4 BUTTIR SPREAOIRS
witheut cerd $5.35-^ifli cerd______
4 KNIVIS, 4 FORKS, 4 TEASPOONS,
4 DESSERT SPOONS
withevf eerd S i.00 ■■with cerd_____ _

-  CÜTLEBT -
4 PIICB SET
wlHiewl cerd $3J0'-nrlth eerd 
6 PIECE SET
wHbeiit eerd SS.6I  ■■witfc eeid

M eie by OM ef the weHd^
I o r t e s t  ■ oeefeeterere 

of “
SCw«'
aM d b I

PUMt sum  MAMOIS

1



RKPOtm Ea-TH JeORAlI. IÜDLAICD. TEXAS, FEB. H  1M«
¿ARNIVAL Stili at It

*Aft»r th is. H um phrsy. «ve*H do w ithout th s frien d ly  d e e p  
•round th e  shou lder w hen I drive in!**

FUNNY BUSINESS

_SS¡&

2 )a d d y  R ing ta il

Marv Rickert, whose diving 
catch o f a line drive hit by Joe 
Gordon o f the Cleveland In
dians in the eighth inning o f 
the final game was the individ
ual fielding gem o f the 1948 
W orld Senes, makes another. 
The Boston Braves’ big outfield
er took these steelhead from  the 
Nisqually R iver, 10 m iles from  
Olympia, Wash. They weigh 

6 ^ . 9 and 14 pounds:

Daddy Ringtoil And 
The Monkeys Three

By WESLET DAVI8
Sammy and Daddy Ringtail were 

sitting out In the moonlight, there 
on the porch of the monkey house, 
up In the top o f the very tall tree, 
light In the middle of the Oreat 
Forest.

Daddy Ringtail was telling the 
story of the monkeys three. “There 
were three of them.” Daddy Ringtail 
explained. “ One, two, three mon- 
keirs.”

“Anybody we know?” Sammy 
asked.

Daddy Ringtail thought about 
this. “No,” he said at last, “no
body we know, and I don’t even re 
member their names, but there is a 
very famous story about them.”

Daddy Ringtail told the story the 
way he remembered that it hap-

brought along a Mntry—i heard you had a amali
brother!”

India Trades Tea,
Jute For Wheat

NEW DELHI—(^n-India is trad
ing tea and Jute for badly needed 
wheat.

A food ministry spokesman says 
India is negotiating with Russia for
100.000 tons of wheat, for which 3t 
would give 10,000 tons of tea. Last 
year India and Russia agreed to 
exchange 50,000 tons of wheat for
5.000 tons of tea.
"India hopes to get 700,000 tons of 

wheat from Australia in exchange 
for Jute and cash.

pened. The three monkeys had 
heard, Daddy Ringtail said, that the 
world would be a happier place to 
live if there were no unhappiness in 
it. The three monkeys talked about 
what they should do, and at last 
they did it.

One of the monkeys put his hands 
up over his mouth and kept them 
there. He did it so he would never 
say any imhappy word. No saying 
of unhappy words, no unhappy peo
ple, the first monkey thought.

The second monkey put his hands 
up over his eyes and kept them 
there. He did it so he would never 
see an unhappy sight. No seeing 
of unhappy sights, no unhappy peo
ple the second monkey thought.

The third monkey put his hands 
up over his ears and kept them 
there. He did it so he would never 
hear an unhappy word. No hear
ing of unhappy words, no unhappy 
people, the th l^  monluy thought.

And so there they were together. 
One had his hands on his mouth. 
The other had his hands on his 
eyes. The last had his hands on 
his cars. They were never going 
to say an unhappy word, see an 
unhappy sight, or hear an unhappy 
word — all to make the world a 
happier place to live.

“Silly boys,” said Sammy.
“ Yes,” Daddy Ringtail agreed.
Because with mouth covered, eyes 

covered, and ears covered, no one 
can ever say, see, or hecu" the happy

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Akc 70U Sure*. iPosi'nve.POP.̂ CoN&kATutATe we, 

D«AR,, I’M lUe 
LUaciCST /  vAajAT 

AAAA4 W f
w oex) ! '  ^  ”

d L á u i

I  irtJEw rr w ooco
MAPPEKi TO Me SO M E day. BOT 

L 0<OMT OARS MOPf

MemryI
YOU
DONT
MEAM̂

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

VES.SiR.OüR sow is 0 0 W6 ' T b , 
let us use 0 0 5 , CAk. IbNiGMT.f

■ Ï

tbings that should be said end seen 
and hear. And If the happy things 
are never spoken, or looked at. or 
listened to, how can people be hap
py? They can’t, Sanuny decided.

And the Job of everyone should 
be not to shut out the world, but 
to live in it with all the saying 
and seeing and bearing of happy 
things that we can do. Happy day!

(Copyright 1948, General Features 
Corp.)

The disagreeable cold wind, either > 
dry or misty, which blows upon the 
Mediterranean from the Alps is 
called the “mistral.”

Miss Flora Says:
B righ ltii T li« ir Hours 
W M  Lovtiy F lo i^ rt

1705 W. WALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
HEY, I  5A1D 

I'D TAXE YOU 
ON. WOT JU ST 
A  HAMD AND 
A  vocrr/ TH’ 
REST OF YOU 
LOOKS LIKE 
YOU WERE 
HÇME N  BED.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPU
6AV, MACK.T'NE 3ÜST 
iHMeKJTED A>i 8 S -  
POOND HAT vaiTH AN 
Auto m atic  c a s t - iro N 
OM SSEUA iN rr t h a t
SPRINGS CX3T AÜTOMAT- 
ic a l l s  iH h a il 
s t o r m s /-«^ KNOW 
ANY SüCKtR VslHO 
WANTS TD iN YEST

THATS th e  MATlOR^S 
DEAARTM EN T/-« HE'i

___ z -z i
THE OUTPOSTS SMOLDERING >KXCAN0:

VIC FLINT
'' ONCI VOU SET RIGHT. W  THE ARMED 'N 
TNESC DRESSES ON \WMIT.' IlL (6UARO IVE HIRED 
BOARD SHIP, DOTTY, )HAN6 THEm V WONT LUVE TIM 
I’D UKE THE LITTIE /Uf SO THEY \ THEYTtE MD-

oontoet c  locked into

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAHe
AND I «VONT STOP WORtYING 
ABOUT CHICKEN HAWKS TILL 
1 TURN AU THIS EUIEF OVER 

TO MOUR 60S5,

THIS SHIP STOPS 
ONLY AT CHERBOURG 
ID UKE ON msSCNSERÎ  

AND AT NEW YORK.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP

3
— By AL VEEMER

HOMER HOOPEE

I WANT MV MONEY BACK/ 
I  WAS LATE FOR WORK 

AGAIN TODAY.'

— By RAND TAYLOR
- /  PONT HARDLY 6 ££M 

worthwhile &I4CE W£ 
CANT CWy FOR 6UPPÊR.

1
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^ 1  X SIMPiy 
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

FALL-Urt 
TJOVJNrARK 
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,v7£ NOT HURT*'\ 
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STALAGniTES/

___  _ WINDS
NEAR COLORADO 
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S^&r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
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Crane Unit Honors 
P-TA Founders Day 

Special Program
 ̂ CRANK — Ken Spencer spoke on 

***Democrecy In the Home” et the 
‘ Pounders Dey procram held by the 
Crane P-TA at the Community Haii 

.on Thursday, the exact annlTersary 
'ot the foundlnc of this organisa
tion just 62 years ago. This is the 
fir ^  time that a regular meeting 
ha^fallen on that date.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. P. O, Vines, 

I president. The room count gave Mrs. 
iS p : Haroldsons’ second grade room 
|the prise for the primary grades, 
this room having won this coveted 

• award each meeting for the entire 
year. Mrs. Underhill’s sixth grade 
of the Elementary department and 
the tenth grade in the High School 
each were given like prises.

Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth as program 
chairman had arranged, in addition 

Jto Spencer’s address, the following 
program; Mrs. L. D. Hllllns, presi
dent of the P-TA of the negro school 
gave the Introductor remarks. Janie 
Neblett, teacher of the negro school, 
presented some of her pupils in a 
song, a prayer by Rev. T. J. Hollins 
of the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 
other numbers by the children and 
a talk by Rev. Hollins.

Fred Westmoreland led the-entire 
group In two numbers with Miss 
Mildred McReynolds accompanying 
mt the piano. Refreshments were 
served to more than 100 guests at
tending.

Mrs. George Chrane Is hospitality 
chsdrman and she was assisted by 

.Mrs. W. R. Hamblett, Mrs. R. D.

Salute to the Future
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MnjLAND, TEXAS, PKB. K  IMg—T

jBhaffer, Mrs. W. D. Gooch 
J. D. Foster.

and

For FREE Removal 
J of Unskiiined 

Dead Animals
CALL COIXECT—

Fh. 163. Btg Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 

4  By-Product» Co.

The people of Nice, France, are preparing for their annual carnival, 
one of the top features of the season on the French Riviera. Among 
the biggest attractions in the parade will be this “ robot”  The 
people of Nice will honor i t  because they feel robots w ill be kings

in the year 2000.

Fruit Salads Brighten Menu

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
For All Kindi of

Yard and Garden 
Snpplies

• Bermuda Gross Seed
(Extra Fancy)

• White Dutch Clover
• Blue Gross
• Gordon and Flower Seeds 

of All Kinds
• Spoding Forks o Hoes
• Rokes o  Shovels e Edgers 
o  ond mony other items

too numerous to mention

f V

Grapefm lt and oraitd« aectiona with avocad» make a taaty, 
rttamin-iUled winter aalad.

RUM CAKES

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Covered with Baker’s Cocoanot

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

ot your Food Store.

H. F. Webster's

Terminal Rakery
Terminol, Texas

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Sections of orange and grapefruit, 
combined with other fruits, such as 
apple, banana and avocado, put de
light and needed vitamins into Win
ter menus. Serve with your favorite 
dressing u  a salad course. Or serve 
plain as a first course or as a re
freshing dessert. These fruit cups

Wednesday Club 
Meeting In Crane

CRANE — The Wednesday Bridge 
Club met With Mrs. B. E. McDonald 
with four guests joining in the 
games. High score was won by Mrs. 
Ray Frazee with second high going 
to Mrs. W. O. Walling, Jr., and 
bingo to Mrs. W. E. Morton,

Others attending were Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer, Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. 
S. F. Robinson, Mrs. R. V. Wilson. 
Sr., Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs George 
Chrane and Mrs. W. R. Hamblett. 
Mrs. L. L. Pressley, a member, 
stopped in for a few minutes visit 
during the afternoon. Mrs. McDon
ald served a refreshment plate.

For Expert
INCOME TAX 

ond BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phono 3718-W or 1795-R

start the meatless meal well.
Salmon And Potato Pie 

(6 Servings)
Two cups medium white sauce, 2 

cups canned salmon, flaked, 2 cups 
sliced boiled potatoe.s, 1 2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 4 teaspoon black pepper, 1 

I tablespoon minced celery leaves or 
parsley, pastry for casserole top, 
paprika.

Mix white sauce with the salmon 
and potatoes; season, add the pars
ley or celery leaves. Pour into a 
greased baking dish; sprinkle lightly 
with paprika; cover with pastry top. 
Gash the pastry decoratively to let 
the steam out. Bake in a hot oven 
(425 degrees P.) 25 minutes. Note: 
If mashed potato topping is used, 
bake only 15 minutes or long enough 
to brown the potatoes lightly.

Tuna ‘ ish W ith M acaroni 
(4-6 Servings)

One box macaroni (to serve 4), 
boiling water, 1 cup medium white 
sauce, 1 2 teaspoon mixed mustard, 
1 2 teaspoon chives, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 '4 teaspoon pepper. 1/4 tea
spoon paprika, 1 tablespoon minced 
parsley, t 1/2 cups canned tuna fish, 
flaked.

Cook the macaroni as directed on 
the package. Mix the white sauce 
with the mustard, chives, season
ings; combine with the macaroni. 
Pour half of the macaroni into a 
greased baking dish; cover with the 
tuna fish. ’Then pour the rest of 
the macaroni o n ^ p . Sprinkle with 
parsley. Bake In a moderate oven 
(375 degrees P.) until bubbly.

K> O O LD  WATCHES 
i v o Y  w in c i

• 7 d a  ^ € € 4 *  T t t i m e u . . .
ObaiUa J. Tounc, 

l̂ar St,. Oallaa, 
H. Xt. Laag- 

tord. 13M Drihl. Bomler 
ty. Leutataua. Mrs. X. 

pum pa. Bouta S. Box 
AmarlUo, T a x a a. 

Oraea C. Mawmaii, 
lists N. W. »avastaanth.

City, Okla- 
M n. J. BL MeObaa. 

Avaaua, Tax-

Mr. HarrelL AS:P Stora, 
Poraat aod Harwood. Dal
las. Taxaa. Nath Allan, Sit 
Barkadala Blvd.. Boaalar 
d tp . Lotiialana W. M. 
Pingar Orocary. Plaaaaat 
Vallay Bubatattoa. Ama
rillo, Taxaa. Craaeant Oro- 
aary. Plam Court. O ^ -  
boraa City, Oklahoma. 
TarbarrYt Orooary, U33 
Ooonty Avanua, Taxar-

CONTEST
Nothing to Buy!

No corton* to t»nd, Jw«t writ» a l»tt»r: “I ut» and
lA» BUoddok» AAorgorin» b«cout»..........mail to
Mix. Tuck or. Shannon, Texas, and you may b*coma 
proud ownor o f a boovtifui 17-J«w«i Waltham Wrbt 
Wotdi of 14-k. geld. N you  win, your groc»r g«ls o 
gold watch tool

4  T r i p s  t o  C a l i f o r n i a l
N you win on# of wutkiy gold wotchos, your untry 
■ny bu judgud butt for grand prixo of 2 Round Trips 
to Coiif^io. (Ako 2 such trips for your grocuri)

^ ere^ i fríetrrf/y m rfM /
APRIL SHOWER Madium Small Tandtr

PEAS
SUNNY ACRES

No. 300 
Cent

in Effect Friday and Saturday

UNCLE W ILLIAM

UMA BEAMS

TOAAATOES 2 No. 2 
Cons

No. 300 
Cons

GOLD COAST WHOLE

Spiced Peaches No. 2 !/i 
Oon

Champion Wax

BEANS ctn'

Ploinsun Blockeye

PEAS 2^onf

Libby's Pears
No. 2 Vi Can  ......... \.......................

Peacb Preserves
Hunt's— 1 Pound Jor ___ __________

Strawberry Preserves
Bomo— 1 Pound Jor __ _ ___

K : . “ ' ___49/ l i i c E  HEAT 9 '

Pound

Armour's Star, 
Peyton Del Norte

BACON
Pound

CLUB STEAK
POBK SAUSAGE “  ‘ 39  ̂
CHUCK BOAST 45^
SWISS STEAK r r  59i
B O LO G N A ,..., 39<
POBK R O A S T „ 55«

Asparagus . . .
Winslow's, No. 1 C o n ___

Spinach ,  ^
Del Monte, No. 2 Con ___  JL ^ # r

Onions -  J . ,

House of George, No. 2 con JL^Rr

Pork & Beans .
Monarch, No. 2 Con ____  R O r

i mPine Grove, No. 2 Con .... A ^ B i

Potatoes -  - .
Alma New, No. 1 Toll ___  U r

Hominy
Monarch, TWO No. 2 Cons 2 e ^ B  i

Bisquick

Almo Creom 
Style Golden

CORN
No. 2 
Con .

\<

RINK - ROY - JOE - KEN - BC3

40 Oz. Box

Gold Tip

GREEN
BEANS
No. 2 
Cons

SHORTENING
CRACKERS .........52̂
PLAIN C H IL I“  35* 
T A M A LES  r r i  19*
Corned Beef . q . Oelsey Tissue 

Fricassee _ _  Crystal While
Swanson's Chicken, 1 Lb. 3 9 r SOAP— ^TWO B ars______ l # r

Potted Neal _  Palmolive
Rod Crown, Vi C o n -----------9 ^  SOAP, Beth Size B or_______ 1 3 r

Nackerel Trend
Kotwell, No. 1 C o n ---------TWO Lorgo Boxes ____________________ r

f l | | n n f l l | V ( N  California Fancy
vAilliU  1 M  Large Bunch . .

CAULIFLOWER 
AVOCADOS

Snowhite 
Pound ...

36 Count 
Eoch ___

IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 lb. bog

YELLOW ONIONS 
GBEEN BEANS

Pound ___

Florido Volontino 
Pound _________

TEXAS VALENCIA

OBANGES 8 Pound 
Moth Bog

L0W£STPRK£S
iv m m

PICCLY
WIGGLY

Right is reserved to lim it quontities.

m m xim m iy
m u mu— 11  ̂c —r -  ——r- ■ i*

t
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Rome Utilities Cause Headaches
ROMS—UP>—If Ognor Giuseppe 

Rowl and his lady are gnunpy and 
»hort-tempered these days the

Wire was made in ancient days by 
beatine stripe of metal into roimded 
(arm.

L O A N S
Oo Aotoe—Furniture—Appliances

CITT FIMANCE CO.
O. ML Lotan. Mgr.

an B. V?aU Pbent 3218

state of their city’s utilities may be 
partly to blame. There Is not 
enough electric newer to go around, 
and gas is low.

The result. In terms of the effects 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Average Roman:

Signor Rossi finds his place of 
work daric from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
two days each week. If he works 
in one of Rome’s countless electric- 
powered shops, his machines are 
Idle during those periods. Even on 
the days he has power, the current 
is so low and variable that much 
apparatus refuses to function. He

»■
dare not ride elevators: all too o f
ten. they get stuck. *1710 electrically- 
propelled ommouses and streetcars 
on which he rides to work are fewer 
these days; those left are over
crowded. His favorite cafe may 
have no coffee, if it has no power to 
heat its pots.

Signora Rossi, if she cooks with 
electricity, also has the two power
less days to worry about. If she 
cooks with gas, she finds pressure 
often too low to boil water. If gas 
heats the hot water for her bath
room, as it does in many Rome 
houses, she and her family must 
bathe in cold, most days.

Stores are required to close early 
to save current. Their radio is so 
faint, often, that it is imi)ercep- 
tible; their phonograph turns out 
noLses like “braaaaiaaaaaaw.” Thea

ters arc reduced to 60 per cent o fi .
From Heaven MakesBullseye

each day.
Signora Rossi is now ordered to 

read her own power meters, and 
make sure she uses less electricity 
than she did last Fall. This means 
she must take her bills for Septem
ber and Ostober, add the totals, di
vide by nine to get the weekly aver
age, and figure out how much cur
rent she may use to stay 15 per cent 
below last Fall’s average consump
tion for lights and 35 per cent below 
that for other purposes. She must, 
too, post the figiires beside her me
ters, and submit to weekly spot 
checks.

If she fails to do all that, woe 
unto her. She may have her power 
cu* off. Or she may be fined.

BROOKS GROCERY & MARKET
O r Your Selection of

ED FRIEDRICH
OPEN VIEW REFRIGERATORS

The Very Finest!
Distribuied By

Cannon Electrical Service
Dial 464 Odessa, Texas

HEFE IT IS, FOLKS!
MIDLAND'S FIRST-COMPLETELY

SELF SERVICE
MEAT DEPARTMENT
We are especially proud to show these convenient refrigerated, 
self-service fixtures. It's the easiest way to make your meat se
lections. You con see what you get, every package individually 
cellophane wrapped. COME IN AND SEE IT! Tell us how you like 
the idea. We need your suggestions.

CHUCK J  J A

B O A S T  W

Sh o r t  r ib s  3 3 ^
CHOICE LOIN

S T E A K  Pound ______________

M o rr tir i Yorkshire or Peyton's Ace M  A

SUCED BACON Pound ___

Our Fresh Vegetables
are now displayed in our new open-top re
frigerator unit that mokes self service eas
ier for you and keeps your perishoble foods 
in perfect condition.

3 MINUTE A  A r >

OATS 0  BOX i V
BRIGHT AND EARLY M

COFFEE 4 o ^
L A D T  B E T T T  H IH C E  H E A T 15 Ounce Jar

P U R E LARD
KDDELL'S FLODB 
POBKftBEAHS Monorch

MBSnHPEAS

C A T S U P
2 5 'S S  * 1 .7 9
.. 2  „ T e l. 2 5 '

C.H.B.
14 Oz. Bottle

No. 303
Cons

S T R O P
Sto ley's Golden 
5 Pound Con

ADAMS ORANGE 
JUICE

PAUL BROOKS
• H i i u u i n t l i

BR O  O K S
0 R 0 C [ R Y &  M A R K E T

No. 2 
Cans

Mli.limrl

120 ^ u H i Moin
‘ I MI «I MI

Phone
Tour
Order

Phono 867
WE DELIVER

p-

Barbed wire aa a dofenae against 
attack was und extemhely by Oen- 
crai Weykr agaliMt the CtOam and 
later against ASKrtesne In the 
Spaniah-Ameriean war.

Jamea W<4fe, the euaiuerar eO 
Quebec, was made a brigadier gui- 
eral in the Biitiah Army at 31. A 
year later, wben'he was killsd ia 
battle, he was a major general.

O N  S H E I  I  
• E A U T I P U l

/mytim umts
NYLONS

AND TWO 
COUPONS FROM 
W N tn  SWAN

P IN « COFFEE

WP.I40*

Snowbound Navajo Indians, in northeastern Arizona, needed help 
and the Air Force dropped them food packages. One package 
made a direct hit on this shack on the Indian reservation at White 
Mesa. It crashed through the tarpaper roof, but the inhabitants 

weren’t hit. (U. S. Signal Corps photo from NBA-Acme.)

TBIAHGLE FOOD K A B K R

Bob ^
Gmbb

^  “Scmtlo-

at Missooii OPEN NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS Ü T

FBESH COUNTRY

EGGS Dot.
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
WILSON’S C

OLEO u
10 Lbs.

WILSON’S COLORED

1 Lb. Can

‘P 'lo d u C C ,

Grapes 
Avocados

P p a rc

Yellow Onions 
Grapefrnii 

Lemons

Red Emperor
Pound ______

Lorge
E och______

2 Pounds
Pink
Pound _______

PIE FILLING
Best, b o x ______

CRISCO
3 lbs____________

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Swift's Premium

cons

Pound _______ ___
We Hove A Most Complete 
Selection Fresh Vegetables 

and Fruits

BABY FOOD
Heinz, 3 cons 25̂

HI-HO CRACKERS, box .
ARMOUR'S BUTTER, lb.
SNIDER'S CATSUP, 14 ox. bottle ......
IVORY SOAP, large bar
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE, 12 OZ. con
Northern Tissue
2 roils ................

Preserves
Sunshine Crackers, u. b. . _  
Ivory Soap Personol 

Size Bor

LARGE
BOX

WASHING 
POWDER -

S D G A B  
7 9 'IMPERIAL 

10 Pounds

25<
SALAD DRESSING
Kroft's r q . ,
Quort ___________ 1 Lb. Con

JÏJAT'S your PlEASURE 
for SUNDAY DINNER̂ .

I

Peor 
Shoped, 
Canned lb

Wilson's CornBACON Kiag, Lb...........

SAUSAGE ;zr 
FRYERS u 98i 
POBKROAST
BEEF

'P o d e ri.

Hiu.f'. Whole Apricob, Me. 2i caaDel Nome Fniii C ockt^ V  i ^ . .  

Monarch P e a d i  B . f î* .?'«««*. Ut. 1 lall can 2It
RoyseuheiTies : :r r i
■  ’  Comtteek -

No. 2 c o n __

Cv 7 , ''H. íauú'í.

Yocht Club
w n *  e - .«  ______  2 S - ' 3 5 * íMonareli
Lima Beans ...

Nowbern elM is the bwmty e f 
America’s freedam and free 
enterprise better displayed than 
in the food market. Here, yoa 
find an abtmdancc of foods to 
endless variety — AND THE 
CHOICE 18 YOURS! Ten are 
free to pick the foods yea like 
in a market of year own choos
ing—the one which yon bellevo 
offers yoa most for year mon
ey. That’s the way Democracy 
works—and beeaose It works so 
well here, yoa eat better—save 
more. You’re the boas to Amer
ica, and we ran our market to 
satisfy your demands for the 
finest foods at the fairest 
prices.

SHORT BIBS 
BOAST

I I :  9 . . .  N o .  2
DimoBd Blackefe Pug

eon

Bicheleio
Chuck
Pound

—  Wo Rotorvo Hio Right to L im it Quontitios —

200 W u L  Oé'axas SPECIALS roR  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I8Ò0.

<r


